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Begins
TYLER  (A P )-T h e  judga for

mally called for trial today of 
Billie Sol Eatea, youthful promot
er whoae financial manipulationa 
rocked portiona of the nation, and 
then called a receaa for a review 
of the witness list.

Estes is charged with theft, 
swindling and embezzlement.

Distrilwtion of trial coverage 
became one of the bMt in Texaa 
history when Judge Otis T . Duna- 
gan ruled that radio,, television 
and newsreel equipment could be 
used inside the courtroom.

Earlier, he niled that still cam
eras could be used inside the 
court. A large number of news
paper reporters were in the court
room and their preaence was not 
challenged by tbe defense.

Much of the morning was taken 
up with defense motions.

CONHDENT OF JURY
Judge Dunagan expressed con

fidence the court could find a Jury. 
Failure to do so in Pecos, caused 
one postponement of the trial.

Then the judge recessed the tri
al until 1:30 p.m.

Estes did not appear for some 
time in the small courtroom in 
this East Texas d ty at the start, 
delaying his entrance until aftsr 
a 10:30 a.m. recess.

John D. Cofer. noted attorney 
specializing in crime cases, is 
chief of the defense.

Gofer's first nwtion was to ban 
cameras of all types from the 
courtroom. But Judge Dunagan 
turned down this plea, although 
he ruled against use of cameras 
outside the courtroom on the same 
floor.

The hearing also was televiaad. 
Judge Dunagan aaid be believes 
it better for persons wishing to 
attend the trial to stay home and 
view it on their screens rather 
than to try to crowd into the 13S- 
aeat courtroom.

NO CIRCL'S
He added. “ There will be no 

circus.”
Judge Dunagan heard testimony 

on the extent of radio and tele
vision co\-erage and what equip
ment was in the courtroom arid 
adjoining areas

Among the witnesses were M. 
E. Danbom of KTBB. ly ie r : 
Bruce Neal. KXCH.. Fort Worth, 
repreaenting six stations; Jim 
Pratt. WFAA-TV. Dallas; and Bill 
Duke. KRLD-TV. Dallas

The defense sought to have all 
radio, television and newsreel 
equipment removed from the 
courtroom, claiming it would, 
among other things, interfere with 
the thought processes of witnesses 
and distract the jurors.

Defense lawyers claimed the 
preaence of the equipment would 
deprive Estes of a fair trial.

The trial of the J7-year-old fi
nancier was moved to this East 
Texas city—SOD miles from Pecos 
where he directed his far-flui4  
agricultural operations—after his 
lawyers contended he could not 

a fair hearing in his homo-

EMPIRE SOLO
His appearance in District 

C<Mrt here comes only two days 
after the remains of his empire 
were sold in Bankruptcy Court at 
El Paso for $51 million plus ft  2 
hi interest to Morris D. Jaffee. 
8an Antonio financier

At one time friends estimated 
Estes was worth $150 millioo and 
he testified his operations were 
worth $40 million “ as a going bus- 
biess "

The 101 witnesses summoned 
for the trial include three of Es
tes* former business associates. 
Coleman D. McSpadden of lAib- 
bock and Harold E. Orr and Ruel 
W. Alexander of Amarillo. All 
three pleaded guilty last week in 
U.S. District Court to five of 2$ 
counts of an indictinent charging 
mail fraud and conspiracy. Orr 
and McSpadden received 10-year 
prison terms and Alexander a 
six-year term

FEDERAL TRIAL
Estes, who also awaits a federal 

court trial, has pleaded innocent 
to all 29 counts.

Estes will be tried here on taur 
Indictments involving his opera
tions in obtaining loans on an
hydrous ammonia fertiliser tanks, 
widely used on irrigated farms 
in West Texas.

Estes has been accused of bilk
ing finance companies out of 
morb than $2D million through 
loans on fertlllaer tanks which the 
state contends never existed.

It was F.stes' fertilizer tanks 
onerations Uiat landed him in jail 
March 29 and set off an investiga
tion by federal and state agencies 
and legislative committees into 
his liquid fertilizer business, stor
age oif government grain, cotton 
grown under transferred acreage 
allotments and a number of other 
ventures.

Congressional probers sought to 
question Estes, who has been free 
on bonds totaling $140,000. but ac
ceded to a request by Texas au
thorities to await the,outcome of 
his trial.

Plane Missing
JUNEAU, Alaaka (A P ) - A  Navy 

patrol plane with 10 man aboard 
was missing today in the Mon
tague Island area of Prince Wil- 
Bam Sound on tha aoulhern coast 
d. Alaska.

/

Airliner Falls In Stormy 
Ships And Planes Rush To Site

|D«-**«****««-

What A Mess!
C. G. Evaas taka over the telepksas aadd Ike 
mess of raaaed goods, water, brekea shelves, aad 
bale la tbe roof at the Newtaai't Fsad Store.

wUeb bareed early Saaday moralag. The stga. 
la tbe upper right, is sotsMc aad thaws tbraagb 
tbe fallea raaf.

Grocery Sfore Burns, 
Biggest Fire In 10 Years

Town Meeting 
On Downtown 
Planning Set
A town meeting to discuss the 

downtown deve lo^en t phase of 
the Big Spring Master Han has 
been schemed for 7:30 p.m. to
day in the city auditorium.

Marvin Springer, tbe city's mas
ter planner, wul be here today to 
explain his recommendations con
cerning the downtown area.

"Decisions made now can ba 
important to our city in the fu
ture.”  Dr. J. E. Hogan, chairman 
of the downtown development 
steering committee. said this 
morning as be urged Big Spring 
residents to participate in the 
meeting tonight.

“ This matter is so importanL 
there is a need to develop an or
ganization to carry out tha plan- 
ning for our downtown aroa,”  Dr. 
Hogan said.

S in g e r  will outline some of the 
problems of tha downtown area 
and suggest some possible solu
tions. Groundwork for the organi
zation of a downtown development 
organization is expected to be un
dertaken at tha meeting.

49 Of 76 Aboard Saved; 
Gianf Search On For Others

LONDON (A P )—Battling raging 
seas, rescuers today plucked from 
the North Atlantic 49 survivors of 
a ditched chartered airUner car
r y !^  American servicemen and 
ttaair familea. A  grim search con
tinued for 24 others—including two 
children—atiH missing.

Only three bodies have been re
covered.

A nuaaive international air-aea 
mercy fleet converged on the 
crash scene 500 miles west of Ire
land.

The Britiah Abr Ministry said 
five of the six rafts carried by 
the Flying Tiger airliner had been 
accounted for. Radio reports that 
more survivors were sighted 
clinging to another raft were be
ing investigated.

One rescue diip radioed die had 
sighted a raft but as darkness fell 
no further word was receivsd sod

X facM.
four-engine Super Coostel- 

latioa took off from McGuiro Air
port, N.J., Sunday bound for Ger
many and ditched at 10:12 p.m. 
after the pilot radioed three of the 
enginca failed one after another 
as he struggled to reach s land
ing in Ireland.

SWISS SHIP
The Swiss diip Cderina radioad 

that the had picked up the 40 aur- 
vivors.

The survivors — some injured 
and all of them suffering from 
shock—were trsnaferred from the

Celerina to the Canadisn aircraft 
carrier Bonaventure by briioop- 
ter.

Tha Bonaventure radioed that 
she was proceeding toward Ire
land while the sunnvors received 
medical care in her sick bay. Tbe 
carrier expected to land the peo
ple at Shannon by helicopUr 
Tuesday night.

At the craMi scene, men on 
ships' bridges and in crows nasts 
and in the cockpits of aircraft 
strained for a s i ^  of more sur- 
vivora.

The pilot of the downed plane. 
Capt. John D. Murray of Oyster 
Bay. N.Y., told in radio nwssageg 
of his fight to keep the plane in 
the air. Then he fought to set her 
down as easily as ha could. Ha 
was reported to be one of the sur
vivors.

Capt. Milton McCurry of Miami, 
Fla., pilot of one of the returning 
amphibious search planes, told 
newsmen at Prestwick. Scotland, 
there was a strong poasibility that 
the missing passengers hjM) s 
chance for survival if thay wera 
on rafts and could ba pioMd up 
soon.

Tbe chartered airUnsr carried 
70 peraons — 60 American ssrv- 
icenaen and their famiUea. and a 
crew of sight.

Two dramatie races were la
proertss.

In one the raacua Miips and 
planes ware deaparatoty trying to

locato the missing lurvlvois  be
fore lOfoot waves, cold sod tha 
darkness of another night oouhl 
snuff out their lives.

OTHER EFFORTS
In the other efforts were being 

Ptuked to gat medical attentioa 
to those already picked up, m «iy  
of whom were injured and suf- 

and exposure.
The 7,004-ton Cunard freighter 

Andania radioed that she had 
sighted a raft from the ditched 
airhnar with people aboard.

'Oie terse message from the 
Andania did not say hoar many 
people were aboard tbe raft or 
whether the Andania had succeed
ed yet in snatching them from the 
aea.

But the freighter's mrssscs 
Rwned on the many other Hiipa 
and plaoM in the area.

Tbe 0,041-tm Swiss Hiip Cela- 
rina took «  survivors aboard aft
er being directed to the scene by 
Lt. Joseph K. Lewis. 2$. of Tus
caloosa, Ala., tha pilot of a U.S. 
Air Force C lU .

Lewis arrived at tha scene just 
as the Super ConateBation was 
ditching. Ha made an accurate fix 
and drdad tha area—serving ae a 
beacon for the pianea and Miipa 
nohinc to help.

ENGINES CONKED OUT -
Bound for Germany, the Super 

ConateBation went down M e t

(See PLANE. Page 4-A. CeL 4>

Flames were not too choosy as 
they raced up and down tho aisles 
of Newsom's Food Store. 1910 
Gregg, early Sunday morning. 
They consumed everything in 
light, including the counters, and 
ran up the highest grocery bill 
in the history of the dty.

Don Newsom, owner of the 
grocery chain, estimated damage 
to hia store “ in excess of $100,- 
000 "

“ It it the biggest fire with the 
most damage we have had here 
in 10 years,”  Fire Chief H. V. 
Crocker, reported. Fire Marshal 
A. D. Meador said the Barrow- 
Douglas Furniture Store, 206 Run
nels, burned M ^  36, 1960 and 
damage was estimated at the time 
to be nwre than $100,000.

Cause of the expensive blase has 
not been detemined, but firemen 
guessed it may have started in 
the barbecue room, at the rear of 
the store. Jack Gilmer, night 
watchman, told Chief Crocker 
that when he was first aware of 
the fire, the building was filled 
with smoke and he could not tell 
where the blaze was coming 
from. He said the telephone would 
not work and he left the building 
to call for help.

Herman Wilkerson, at Herman's

Steak Houaa across the street, saw 
the smoke and turned in the 
alarm about 1:69 a.m. Sunday. 
Three fire trucks answered the 
call, one each from the Ontral 
Fire Station. 10th and Main sta
tion, and 11th and Birdwell sta
tion.

O ik f Crocker said the fire was 
under control by about 4 a.m. and 
was completely extinguished by 
0 a.m.

“ We had a hard time getting 
at the blase,”  he reported. ‘There 
was so much smoke, we couldn't 
find the fire."

Crocker said the fire got added 
impetus whet, the front win
dows fen out. l l ie  resulting draft 
fanned the flames still higher and 
the roof caved in. Firemen had 
cut boles In the roof and the south 
waU, in order to get water on the 
h o tM  part of tha fire.

Only tbe exterior walla of ths 
buildhig were still up after the 
smoke had cleared away, standing 
amid the debris of the early 
morning inferno.

Several things were saved from 
the fire, including the cash regis
ters. the safe, a rack of cigarette 
cartons, and other small items. A 
winch truck was used to puU the

Hobbs Boy Is Drowning 
Victim At Lake Thomas
Larry K. Fransworth Jr., nine- 

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I-arry Fransworth, Hobbs. N. M., 
fell from a beat dock into Lake 
J. B. Thomas Sunday afternoon 
and drowned.

The boy was pulled from about 
to feet of water by two water 
skiers after he had been in the 
water an estimated 10 minutes. 
Attempts to revive him failed. 
The accident occurred at Lme's 
Bait Stand and Dock about 
3:15 p.m.

Snyder Justice of the Peace 'W. 
C. Davidson ruled death by ac
cidental drowning.

The boy, hit father and a friend 
had arrivad at the lake Saturday 
night. Ivey Johnson, manager of 
the docks, said he noticed t h e  
b ^  playbig near the boat landing 
while his father and tha friend 
cleaned fish. A little later, t h e  
boy walked around from the 
launching site onto tha dock. 

H m  boy bad baoa’ waaiBg a

life jacket when he was first 
seen by Johnson, but had appar
ently taken it off at the urging 
of his father and the other man 
because he was perspiring with 
it on. The Jacket was found at the 
em* of the dock.

Johnson said he heard a splash 
and looked around, but the boy 
was not in sight. A large rock on 
the dock used as an anchor was 
also gone, so Johnson assumed tbe 
boy had pushed H In. When he 
walked by the spot where the 
rock had been, he noticed bub
bles coming to the water's sur
face.

Two water skiers dived into the 
water, but could not find , the 
l » y .  They begafl using a grap
pling hook and puUed the boy's 
b o ^  out on the fIrM attempt.

The body was taken to Bell Fu
neral Home iB Snyder and was 
later tranMerred to tha Griffin 
runaral Homs tat Hobha.

big safe from the clutches of the
fire.

Newsom said this morning it 
would be difficult to estimate the 
exact loas. but an inventory la 
being made of the damage.

'Thinga are in such a mess. H 
will take some time to gel com
plete figures.”  he said. “ We feel 
it will run well in excess of $100,- 
000.”  he said..

Crocker said Wilkerson was 
considerable help to the fire-bat- 
tlera, keeptng coffee available dur
ing the night

Sabre, Knife 
Used In Duel
NEW YORK (AP>-The scene 

was a West Side penthouse apart
ment. The characters were the 
apartment's occupant and a dnig- 
drazad invader. Ih e  weapons 
were an 10th-century Chineec dag
ger and an Austrian cavalry Sa
ber.

It wasn't a movie scenario. It 
happened Sunday in the fashiona
ble apartment of Hugo Winston. 
95. a sweater manufacturer.

Police said Lorenzo Hernandez. 
39. an admitted drug addict, broke 
into the penthouse apartment 
while Winston and his wife were 
taking an afternoon nap. The in
truder took the antique dagger 
from the living room and went on 
to ransack the bedroom.

Awakening. Winston jumped up 
and began grappling with Hernan
dez, while ^  intruder jabbed at 
him with the ornate, 14-inch dag
ger.

The running battle moved into 
the living room, where Mrs. Win
ston pulled the Austrian saber 
from the wall and handed it to 
her husband. e

The men fought each other un
til Hernandas's dagger handle 
broke off. He seised a hammer 
lying on the floor and struck Win- 
aton on tha hand, ending tbe duel.

Winston suffered cuts of the 
hands and head.

Hernandez was picked up by po
lice a few minutes later hiding in 
a basemaoL

NEW YORK (A P l-T h a  stock 
market was joltsd by a sharp aell- 
off in heavy trading early this 
afternoon

When trading opened, the nuu-- 
ket recumed a c te ^  decline which 
hM ft Fbday. After holding tem
porarily just before noon, pricea 
started to slip lower again 

Investors on the New York Slock 
Exchange unloaded big blocks of 
stocks. In the first two hourK. 1 90 
million shares chaaged hands, 
compared with 1.63 million in the 
like period Friday.

At noon the Associated Press 
00-itock average had fallen 3.3 to 
217.7 and Standard k  Poor'a index 
was off .60 at 57.00 The Dow 
Jones average of 30 industrials 
sagged 4 93 to 905 29.

Skies Cloudy Over 
Much Of Nation

Skies were cloudy o\er much 
of the nation today and fog. driz
zle and rain dampened wide areas 
from California to Maine 

TemperMures generally were 
on the mild side for an early au
tumn day.

Warm air < pushing north from 
the Gulf as far as the Dakotas 
touched off showers in Ihe Mis
sissippi and Ohio valle>'s. Rain
fall in moat cases was light and 
scattered.

Albuquerque measured 10 of 
an inch Sunday in a brief shower, 
the New Mexico city's first meas
urable rain sines July 30. Showers 
also were reported in Southern 
California's d ^ r t  area.

The coolest spot during the 
night was the Northeast where 
temperatures dropped to a chilly 
35 at Old Town and Millinocket. 
Maine ftVadinga in the 90s and 
40a also were prevalent in the 
Greet Lakes region.

Staff To Rfsum# 
Slont Wall Probf
DALLAS, Tex. (A P i — The 

Texas House General Investigat
ing Committee will resume its 
hearing into slant oil well drilling 
in Texas at Houston Tuesday.

(Committee counsel David Witts 
said it will be a continuation of 
those held in Dallas.

More than 100 wells angled to 
steal oil from adjacent leases 
have beeq found in East Texas, 
Hawkins and ()uitman fields, ac
cording to the Texas Railroad 
Commission, which regulates oil 
well drilling.

Law Enforcement Officers 
From Wide Area Meet Here
Law enforrement offioara from 

a large portion of Texaa gathered 
in Big S^ing thia morning for the 
regional conference of Ihe Texaa 
Police Association. Sunday night's 
registration of officers and wives 
ran to over 100, and M o n d a y  
morniiig's registration of officers 
totaled 125, with a few still com
ing in at 11 am .

Roy Stone, chief of police at 
Longview, and president of the 
aaaociation. called the meeting to 
order at 0 a.m. Monday, and the 
program got under way with the 
theme; “ Operation Bootstrap— 
The ProfeawonsliratioB of Police 
Service ia Texas.”

SIX MARK.S
Guilford Jones, district attor

ney in Big Spring, listed six es
sential marks leading to true pro
fessionalization of law enfoiTe- 
ment. agenrtes. They were spe
cial knowledge and skills, service, 
professional aaaociations. licen
sure, code of fthks. and internal 
disciplinary systenm.

Jones said that before law en
forcement becomes a true profes
sion. to meet standards sK oy oth
er profesmnns. certain standards 
must be set, by, which agenciea 
must operate. aM  be requbed of 
all members.

C. G. Conner, inspector of the 
Texas Department of PuMk Safe
ty at Austin, then took up the 
tix marks outlined by Jones and 
went into detail on how they could 
be met. The theme of hia talk 
was how does police service ftt 
Texas measure up?

"Law enforcennent has come a

Crash Kills 6
RITZVILLE, Wash (A P )-S ix  

persons, four of them teenagers, 
died Sunday when two cars col- 
lidad and one burst into flames.

Rain Ractivtd
ALBU()UERQUB. N M ,(AP>-

Albumierque, encountering one of 
Its driest years in history,'>re- 
ceivad fta first measurabla rain- 
faB fti H  dayi lunday.

long way In Texaa during tha paat 
29 yMTs.”  ha aakL "bat ft atil 
does not nteaaure op to the mark 
of a true profesaion. Whan I  an- 
tered law enforcement aarvice a 
quarter o f a century ago. library 
books on the subjaet ware practi
cally noo-exiatent.

MORE BOORS
*'Aa skills ia all phMss of ftw 

enforcement of onr laws have in- 
creeaed we find more books pub
lished on the phases, aad we now 
hare p l ^ y  of literature. We even 
hare dictionaries of terms used 
in all phases of law snforcensent 
and investigation.”

Coonar said law enforcement 
agences needed, and In many in- 
■tancee are getting, men a n d  
women dedicatod to tha profes
sion

“These people are replaciag tha 
men who once filled joha wititout 
the sligMcst preparation, or 
knowledge of what the jobs re
quired." he oontnued "Many of 
those serving as officers could not 
even read and write, and yet. be- 
cauae of the low pay and low esti
mate by which they were held in 
the public's mind, men were hired 
because they wanted to wear 
guns”

A code of ethics was drawn up 
and adopted by the National As- 
aodation of Pollco Chiefs in 1967, 
Conner said.

” R ia a good code but has not 
been adopted by local associa
tions.”  he said. “ When wa are 
able to adopt aucb a codejust 
as other professional associations 
have, we will be able to get

op to stand
ards Dsadsd for foil pobUe ap
proval and admiratien. IT. by thn 
uaa of an totarnal dtadpHnary 
lyitam. we can lift ouraelifea 
btghar, tben wa will bacoma a 
fully rrnfoaalnnal grsup, racog- 
ataad by ail except tba hardest 
crimlnala.’*

BTMPOSR*M
^ va  sympoainma were ached- 

nled for tha rest of tha day. Jess 
L. Carflwr. Odessa chief of police, 
was scheduled to moderate ana 
an “ Selcctioa and TrsiniBg of Per- 
sonneL”  Wallace Beasley, caerdi- 
nator of police training. Texaa 
AAM. led the diacnasian

“ Intagrfty in Polina Service”  
was to be conducted by Major Guy 
Smith, regional commander of 
the Texaa Department of Public 
Safety, from Dallas. 'Tertifjring 
Police Qoelificetions — tbe Meas
ure of the Man.”  by George Bich- 
sel. Chief of Police. San Aatoofo.

A discussion forum aad aom- 
mary was set for 2 90 p.m. this 
aftaraoan, after which the confer
ence was to adjourn

A reception at the Coaden Coun
try Club, where the conference ia 
being held, began at 0 p m. Sun
day. Mora than 160 officers and 
wirea exceeded expectations for 
tbe conference.

TMrty wives were scheduled to 
have haich with tbe officers. The 
ladies' activitiss began with a 10 
a.nn. coffee at the Settles Hotel, 
followed by a tour of buiineae 
houses and a bingo gams at tha 
Coaden Chib in the afternoon.

4

From Far Places
PsUee Chief Ray Staae freai Laagvlew, prseMent Horak. El Pa 
af tha Texaa Poilec Asssetatiin. frani laBu tarla. Msnday 
wNh R tf $9rtm  CMaf Jay Baaka. ChM C  i .  nl Cuadan Cm
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U.S. Program
' ̂

For Braceros
Called Racket
HOUSTON (A P ) — Th« Molt 

Rev. Robert E. Lucey. the Roman 
Catholic archbishop of San An
tonio. labeled the U.S.-Mexican 
bracero program "an intematioo- 
al racket" Sunday nifht and said 
the lot of migrant workers is 
worse than 20 years ago.

Ai^bishop Lucey was here to 
receive the first annual Max H. 
Nathan Memorial Award in Hu
man Rishts from the Houston 
chapter of the American Jewish 
Committee.

The croup said Archbishop Lu
cey was chosen to receive the 
award because of his work in be
half of migrants in Texas.

The archbishop called the fed
eral bracero program an inter
national racket and said many 
farmers in Texas and California 
prefer braceros (Mexican nation
als) to citizen migrant workers 
because the bracero is more easi 
ly exjdoited.

The program provides for tlje 
recruiting and temporary enu>loy- 
ment of Mexican farm workers 
in the United States.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Sept. 24, 1962

GOP Sees Best Chance In 90 Years
To: Capture Governorship Of Texas
(Bdllor'* NaU; ThU Marr U baaad 

an an buarataw «ua Jack Can. tha 
RapuMlean caaMaia ^

DOIS ETTING
IGHTG

KE YOU FEEL OLD
AUfT Ik comaaa KiSaaf at BltdOrr ir- 
I ationi alien aaaar aa4 aiaka ran 
\rr\t nod ormaa tram taa fraauaol 
p>'<acM hotk dat and nUht. Saeand- 
arilt, taa Bar loaa ilata and tuner troB 
Mtadarbaa. BarkaelM and Im I oic tirad. 
i B rm id. la tach uriiattao. C>SIBX 
atually brlaat tnaU raUiina eamlart by 
aurbtaa irrltaUna tarau ib Brent, arid 
anna aad by abalaaata naib raUat. Oat 
OrSTXX at drutaMa. natl battar teak

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawfard Hotel Bldg. 

AM 4-4171

rOerOe* S*B U  tta CiaMaialal 
Tratlaayt whrn taa ta data ad 
Irattl far aal? Its td. Trayat Iba 
Itatiattat aat at law tart ta aS 
batata WNb Wra taaarrtlaai a* Ba 
ara Sarrr Ca«lr tkal la raalMad 

and Bait4lr

Thr Aaaoctslad FraM vUi proyida a
alnllar prafUr a( Hit OrmocratU aan-
didnia. Jaka Cananlly.l

By ROBEBT E. FO R D '.

DAIXAS (A P )—Republicans be
lieve they have the best chance 
in 90 years for one of their own 
to hang his hat in the governor'! 
mansion.

If  they do. says polished, artic
ulate. aggressive Jack Cox, the 
one-party system will crumble 
throughout the South.

The GOP it  betting that the 
bronzed Cox. a one - time kid 
roughneck who was a child of the 
depression, will call the mansion 
home in January.

"It  is a once-in-a-lifetime oppor
tunity for the people of Texas to 
break away from one-party, one- 
man rule.”  says Cox, 41. an earn
est man whose intereats range 
across two continents.

He spent considerable time In 
South America two years ago 
studying governments and eco
nomics of the continent.

He wrote a series of newspaper 
articles about his rindings.

IN OIL FIELDS
Cox grew up in poverty in the 

Breckenridge oil fields — on the 
wrong side of the tracks, he says.

He started work in the oil 
fields at 10. and his sturdy fig
ure, still trim, gives evidence of 
the hard labor he did there.

Then as now. Cox loves hill
billy music and likes to relax by 
twanging a guitar. He has sur
prised several hillbilly bands at 
rallies by Joining them for a 
chorus.

Cox and his family live at 
Breckenridge. They have two chil
dren. Jack Jr., 17, in the I ’niver- 
■ity of Texaa. and Callan Sue. 
IS. a high school student.

When ne talks about "one-man 
rule" he specifiea Vice President 
Lyndon Johnson.

Cox's statements indicate he is 
running as much against Johnson 
ns against John Connelly for gov-

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 

prescription t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

Coonally. since college days, 
has had a major role in John
son's politkal campaigns He re
sisted as President Ktnnedy'i 
•ocreiary of the Na\7  to run lor 
governor.

IN  LBJ IMAGE
Cox. now an oil well drilliiM 

executive, pounds hard on his 
charge that Connelly is simply an 
extension of Johnson's personal
ity — sent back to Texas to mold 
the stale government and politics 
to Johnson's liking 

" I  think our chances sre excel- 
lant.”  Cox said in an interview.

•1 would say to anyone? Check 
with your friends I think you'Q 
Hnd the same story. Cox U run
ning ahead ”

Part of hia confidence, he says, 
is because Johnson really is not 
popular wHh Texas voters and 
that Dcnaecrata know this.

"OmmoUt  haa spent a ntajor 
portion of nis canwnign time de
nying asor connection with Lyndon 
Johnaon." Cox toid.

"In  the Democratic primary, 
there was not a nngle one of 
the six candidates thot sought the 
open support of Johnson 

” 1 tlunk this is terribly signifi-
c^nl **

BEH1.\D •CCNC9 
Cbx says Johnaon is running 

Coraially's campaign behind the 
scenaa and adds- " I  think the 
poopio of Texas are aick and

and says Johnson is not.ruiminf 
his campaign.

Oox said the u n e x p e c t e d  
strength of liberal Don Yarbor
ough in the Democratic runoff re
flected anti-Johnaon feeling. Yar
borough came within 26,000 votes 
of winning the nomination from 
about 1.1 million balloU cast.
. Cox said his election "would be 
a shot in the arm toward bring
ing about a two-party s y s t e m  
throughout the South.
."This is particularly so in Mis

sissippi, Lfl^aiana. Alabama and 
Georgia.”

Cox grows intense when he dis
cusses the future of conservatism 
and the GOP.

But he smiles easily and makes 
frieiwis quickly.

NEW POLITICIAN
He is in the new form of poli

ticians—quieter and more atudi- 
oua. He feels he possesses a pano
ramic view of the state and na
tion and their political and eco
nomic needs. He says he is as 
much interested in the nation's 
welfare as the state's.

Then there is the other side of 
Cox when he relaxes.

" I  borrow a guitar now and 
than and play It. I play a man
dolin. too. I used to play tho fid
dle. but that was 20 years ago.

‘ "n ie other day I went out to 
see this old boy. Texas Shorty 
Chancellor. Three times world 
champion fiddler at 19. I went out 
to his trailer house here in Dallas 
and they gave me a guitar and we 
played some of the old break
downs.

"W e also pla>'ed together at my 
birthday p ^ y  (when he turned 
41 last AuguM and the party be
came a ^ it ic a l  rally).

* . I g"Heck, I  got more applause from 
my pUnring than with my speech "  

Cox last year stepped from the 
D em ocr^c party into the GOP 
after f^ in ^  to win the Democrat
ic nominatxNi for govenMir in I960 

V IRTUALLY UNKNOWN 
In that race he was virtually 

an unknown. Cox drew 619.134 
votes to 906.993 for the veteran 
Gov. Price Daniel.

Earlier, Cox was in the legisla
ture as a Democrat 

After his political switch. Cox 
hit the reviv^  trail, telling Demo
crats they should Join the GOP. 
He found converts everywhere 

Thus atarted his IS-month cam
paign program to bo climaxed by 
the Nov. 6 election.

Why did Cox leave the Demo
crats?

" I  feh for a long time that I 
could be instrumental in changing 
the course of the national Demo

cratic party. . . I  no longer.be- 
thialieved this possible. 1 believed the 

place for me was in the Republi
can party.”

Some politicians grant Cox only 
an extremely darkhorse role. Re
publicans point to the election of 
the senator from Texas. John 
Tower, who is a GOP conserva
tive like Cox.

DARKHORSE ROLE
Cox grew up in a dnrkhorM role. 

Chances of his becoming a state 
figure appeared pretty mm when 
he was a child.

” 1 was bom across the tracks 
socially and economically,”  says 
Cox.

" I  had to put cardboard in my 
shoes. We couldn’t afford new 
shoes.

"1 lived in a one-room shack. 
My father and mother were la
borers. He was trying to hold on 
to some Texaco stock in the de
pression he bought earlier on 
margin.

"W e had no bathroom in our 
house until I was a senior in high 
school.

"M y mother and father sent all 
the five children to school, in the 
depression, on less than ISO a 
month.”

Cox began working in the oil 
fields, like his father, and by the 
time he was IS, he was a rough
neck. a skilled oil field laborer.

That's how he worked his way 
through high school. He worked 
when he went to North Texas 
State University where be concen
trated on government and eco
nomics.

CONSERVATISM
Cox says he believes most Tex

ans vote largely for conservatism.
He has always held a conserva

tive viewpoint including the time 
he was a Democrat. He laid he 
never voted for a Democratic 
nominee for president.

Cox once was secretary ef the 
conservative Freedom in Action 
group. Cox says he made more 
than 2,900 speeches, largely to 
college and high school groups, 
OB Americanism.

Some of his viewpoints:
"Government must bo placed in

JACK COX

of the governor to hold a tirtt 
rein on government spending.'^

"Our state has all too readily 
agreed to allow the federal fov- 
ernment to move into state areas 
of responsibility.”

"In  taxation, the federal gov
ernment has risen to such astro
nomical cost that money is being
deprived from state and local gov-

Iten-ernments. This means that ol 
times they turn to the federal gov
ernment for assistance.”

” A one-party government en
courages wrong doing and afagna- 
tlon."

"The moat important thing wa 
can conserve is individual tn ^  
dom."

"1 fear that if we continue the 
road of big gosernment and fan
tastic spenmng that in a few short 
years private enterprise will be 
non-existent and nil of ua will suf
fer.”

WHAT IS CONNALLVr

Aaked If he believed Connally 
also la a conaervalivc. Cox said: 

“ I don't boUeve anyone can tall 
you what Connelly is. He gives 
one message to labor, one stof7  
to the ao<alled minority groupe.

proper P « ' » l f ^ v e  When y w r  ^  ^  ,  completely dif
n i ferent voice when he la addreaa-

b m i^ y  on S ^  ernment! the buaineaa dimote of Dd- 
spending, then yon re tottering on coutev "  
the brink of disaster, because the
go\'emment is simply not a pro
ducer.”

"W e can den\’t  greater use out 
of the Texas tax ddlar. Naturally 
as our population increases, the 
cost of government increases . . 
But it sk i^d  be the responsibility

DEAR ABBY
j :::'

A Message 
To Parents

Ured of Johneon-type poiitica and 
demanstral

AM 4-4344 N

“ RELIABLE FBESCRIPTIO Nr*!

in this election will demonstrate 
thot they refuse to bo Johneon 
iaed”

Connally denioa that Johnson 
sent hbn back to Texos to run

DEAR ABBY: I am a faithful 
reader ef your column. I alao 
have your book DEAR TEE N
AGER and think ao much of H I 
keep it right next to my Bible.
Abby, I have something to say 
but no ane wants to listen to a 
teen-ager If you think it is worth 
space in your colunn. please print 
it. I know I am speaking for 
many other teen-agers. It is ad- 

* vice to parents:
Dear Parents: Do you know i Wave 

how much you hurt your children 
when you argue and fight in front 
of US' Lately I have been crying

Where a man la gehig Is 
BMre ImpMlaat lhaa where 
caan

far
he

EVERLASTING
LIFE

Bt T. n T*rW<. pr**rW«r 
(%aiik it  COfUA. HM W»«t nifkatf ••

r  o. bm  ijas

T m « :  when one is soved  he 
in f  lifn . But w k o f doos th a t 
assume K means he cannot e\*er 
again be lost Tha verse says,
"Verily, verily, I say unto you. 
He that heareth my word, and 
believeth on him that iient me, hath 
e^-eriasting life, and shaD not come 
into condemnation: but is passed 
from death unto life”  (Jno. S-24>.

They passed out of death; and 
they were "dead in trespasses and 
sins”  (Eph 2:1). Then life from ' 
that death, is life from sin. One 
cannot live to God. and live in sin 
at the same time. And once a per-1 
son is forgiven of his sins, he has'

has everlost- 
meon? Som«
eternal life from them. They will 
never be remembered against him 
again iHeb l:12>. But these are 
the sins of the past At conversion 
one is forgiiven of past sins (II 
Pet. 1:9). He has everlasting life 
from past sins He will not come 
into condemnation for them, but he 
can commit other sins That is 
the thing to remember. It is pos
sible for him to commit murder, 
and the Bible says. ” . . .  ye know 
that no murderer hath eternal life 
abiding in him ( l  Jno. S:1S>.

-A d v .

Unload your problem on Abby 
For a personal reply, send a self 
addressed stampiMi envelope 
ABBY. care of The Big Spi 
Herald.

to 
pring

las County.
Caa a governor under Texas 

lawa have any real power to car
ry out his pUtform, particularly 
a Republican writh a Democrntic 
legislature?

” 1 think this is a matter of per
sonal leadership. I know moat of 
the members of the House and 
Senate. 1 foresee no difficulty 
whatsoever in getting along with 
those fine people.**

North America is expected to be 
about 350 million.

” I  see Texas as a atepplng atone 
to all of Latin Arooriu.

“ I believe 1 could do a tremen
dous service for Texas and our 
country in this area.”

Cox alao says he can help Texas 
industrially,

"First 1 would ask for a tnaa- 
■ive inventory of men and nu- 
chinet and materiel so that I 
would know first hand what we 
have to offer in every county.

“ Then L would be in a position 
to attract new industry seeking to 
find a home in an atmoaptera 
which is fair to business and labor 
alike.

“ I f  I  had a portfolio on the 
many counties, I  could tell an in- 
duatiy imnnediately what the la
bor supply is. utility rates, what 
machines and materiel are avail
able in the counties which ntight 
meef tha requirements.”

OIL ALLOWABLE

What could he do about possibly 
Texaa biggest economic problem 
of tho moment—the short oil pro- 
duction allowable?

‘Texas haa been called upon to 
carry most of the burden-or an 
unfair proportion of the burden of 
crude production c u t b a c k s .  I 
would feel it incumbent upon me 
to take our aide of the story to 
the Southern Governors Coher
ence, the National Governors Cwi- 
ference and to the Interstate Oil 
Compact CommiaskB. 1 believe I 
could see that Texas Increases its 
production of crude oil. It is a 
problem that I think someone who 
understands the problem caa do 
something about, and I'm  in the 
drilling buainesa and I  know 
something about it.”

Cox alao aaya some of the 
Rate's 254 counties do not have a 
truly secret ballot and he wants 
to do something about that.

Cox says ho feels that the state 
should odjuat its tax system to 
permit cities and countiea to have 
at least a greater share of the 
property tax.

TOURIST BUSINESS 

"And,”  ha aaya, ‘ Texas has
missed (he boat on tourist busi- 
neu.”  He thinks he caa Improve 
i t

One ef his more iatenae beliefs, 
he says, is that Texas haa "sadly 
negleried the development of re
search fadlitlec in our Institutioas 
of higher learning."

Cox for six yoars was on the

Bordtr Shooting
_  . . .  . _  . NEW DELHI (A P ) - A  govern-
I ^  t you think C ^ U y  has .pokeaman aaid Indian and

that same leadership? , „changed
".No. I do not. Because he would 

be in a position of following the 
program advocated and desired 
from Washington. I think this 
would weaken his position Im
measurably.”

D E n S IT E  VIEWS

Cox has soms definite view
points about what he would do 
as goverTwr.

One is aimed at the countries 
south of the Rio Grande.

"M y first d ^  station ia World 
War II was in Panama,”  he re
lated. "In  recent years I visited 
many of these countries and feel 
that a great deal of our future 
ia tied up ia Latin America.

“ According to the Texas Re

tire Sunday for the fourth straight 
day along India's northeast fron
tier. but added that the shooting 
had cased off.

Texaa Commission for Rlgher Ed
ucation, "And I  underatand this 
problem.”

“ Many of our outstanding PhDs 
leave the stete because ade<iuate 
research facilities are not avail
able to them. Also, industry is at
tracted into areas where these fa- 
duties exist. This should be a 
Joint venture as between the state 
gov r w nsBt and private enter
prise."

Youths Arrested
In C-City Store
COLORADO CITY (SC)—Two IS- 

year-old Big Spring boys will go 
before Judge Elmer Martin for a 
Juvenile hearing Saturday, con
cerning an attempted burglary of 
the Sport Shop last Friday.

The boys forced open a rear 
door of the building to gain entry, 
chief of Police Leon Yeager said. 
Officers noticed their car parked 
in the alley about midnliM, in
vestigated and arrested the boys 
whUe they were still in ths build
ing. They had not had time to do 
more than gather up a few things 
to take with them.

Parents of the youths took custo
dy of the boys last Saturday, 
Yeager said they had not been in 
trouble befM«.

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attacks in Minutaa 
N*« T w k . H. T . <s^ u i > - T Im  a s U im t 
(o rm u U  p rM c r ib a d  m o rs  tk a a  a n y  
s tk o r  by  d s e te r t  f o r  t b s i r  p riT S to  
p s t is n U  io n ew  a ra ila b ls  te  sa tk m a  
B u f fo r t r *  w ith o u t  p ro o c r ip t io a .

M o d ica l to o ts  p ro vo d  th is  fo rm u la  
■topo M th m s  a tta e k a  ia  m la n to o  and 
f iv o o  k o n rs  o f fro o d o m  fro m  ro e s r-  
ro n ro  o f  p a in fu l a o t k M  tp a tm t .

T h io  fo rm u la  io te  oB oe tivo  th a t  
i t  ia th o  p h y o ic ia a 't lo a d in g  ao thm a
8re a c r ip t lo a -a a  aafa  w han saad ao 

irae tad  th a t  n e w  i t  can ba oald — 
w itk e u t  p ra a e rip U e a  la  s w a t o tatao

. .  Relief Lasts for Houra I
- i a  t in y  ta b la U  ca llad  F r im m t t n t * .  
T k o o a  P r im a to n o  T a b lo ta  o p e n  
b ro n c h ia l tnbao, looaon c o n g o o tio n , 
ra lla v a  ta u t  aa rvo u a  ta n o ie n . A l l  
w ith o u t  p a in fu l in ja c tio n s .

T ho  aoeret io—P rim a to n o  cem b inos 
S m a d k in a o  ( in  f u l l  p ro s c r ip t io n  
• t r o n g tk )  fo u n d  m eat a ffo c tiv o  in  
c o m b in a t io n  f o r  a o tb m a  d io tro o o . 
E ach  p o r fe rm o  a  opocla l purpoaa.

So look forward te olrop at night, 
and froodom from aothma opaomt. 
Primatonar-Seo. at any drngoUra.

Get a flying start 
on Continental!

NEW YORK
WASHINDTON

Csavealant csaaectiaas al Dallas wiUi fatl JHa aea-stop easL 
Far reaarvatiaas. call Caatiaeatal betweea 1:66 a-ai. — t;26 p.ai. 
or betweea l:26 — 1:66 p.m. A.M 4-6671.

eO M TIM KM TA l A IR lU tK S

myself to sleep to the noise of 
your fighting. I can't t h i n k  
strai^t in school because 1 wor
ry about whether you will really 
g€* the divorce )rou threaten each 
other with. I am afraid to ap
proach you with subjects 1 wsnt 
to talk to you about because you 
are always in such a bad 
Why can't you love each other 
now like you did when you got 
married' We didn't ask to be 
born. Now that we are here why 
don't you try to get akog ao we 
can have a happy home* If you 
have something to argue abouL 
why don't you do it some time 
whra your chikken can't hear 

I you' You make me almost afraid 
to get married if this ta what 
married life ia like later on. I 
try hard to be a good, obedient 
and happy aon. Won't jrou try te 
be a briter parent?

BROKEN-HEARTED AT 15

BLUE
CHIP ^  
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Eorn af current rate of

4 *
Per Annum compound
ed twice o yeor.
Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your aavingi account 
ia welcome in any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main — Cenvaniant Parking 

v U  IBe FsisrnI lovkigs B Leaa laearaace Cerp.

DEAR ABBY: Have you ever 
heard of a snoring deg? Well, 
neither had I until I married a 
retired farnter who owned one. He 
haa this old cocker spaniel named 
Goldie who has the run of the 
house. Goldie doesn't sleep 
nights, she sleeps days. And she 
snores worse than any human. 
Goldie sleeps in the kitchen but 
you can hear her all ever the 
house snd it's a big house. Can 
a dog be trained to sleep nights 
instep of days? Or can something 
be done about her snoring? When 
1 complsin to my husband, he 
Just laughs. I need some serious 
suggestions.

STUMPED 
DEAR BTUMPED: You can't 

teach an eld rocker new tricks, 
and I d— ht If yon can ckaage a 
deg's sleeping kabMa. Ask yon vri 
M he's ever slleaeed a snaring 
animal. Aad If aa. hew.

DEAR ABBY: I’m not a child, 
I am 22. I am keeping company 
with a man who came from the 
"wrong side of Uie tracks ”  My 
family and friends are encourag
ing me to find someone from the 
"right side.”  How important is 
it?

NO CHILD 
DEAR NO: Same “ fam ly and 

frtrads”  have a one-track m M .

For Abby's booklet. "How To search League, by the year 2000 
A Lovely Wedding.”  send I the population south of the Rio 

SO cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Bev- | Granide will exceed 000 million.
erly Hills. Calif. At that tinne the population of

You’ll likt our fritndly, intolligont approach 
to money matttrs. Evtrything ia handled on 
a iimplifitd basis.
Under our plan, you know right from tho 
start how much you aro going to pay for tho 
ontiro transaction. There aro do hidden 
charges. What's more, the monthly pay
ments are easy on your pocketbook.

Wt cordially invitt Military Penonml stationed in 
this arta to toko odvontogo of our focilitios.

loams Up To $1000

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

» I I I  107 W«st Fourth Stroot
W l  I  M  B lf Spring, Texas

Toloplioflo AMImrst 4>4aitf im l

This Is What
The Depend
able Worker
You Wont Is 
Reading Today 
. . .  The '̂Help 
Wanted'' Ads 
In

Tho

Big Spring Dally Herold
It your |ob offer there? It should bo . . .  for a Big Spring Herald "Help 
Wanted” ad is tho surest, quickosL ostiost way te got in touch with tho
right person to fill tho position you have open. Romombor, vary often this• •
man or woman is already working . . . but still reading tho ods every 
day, watching for a bettor opportunity.

Don't mias out on this valuable ompleyoo. Dial AM 4-4331 today te start 
your inexpensive, far-rooching Claaeifiod Ad.

Dial AM 4-4331
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Graduate Tests 
Are Scheduled i
AUSTIN—The Graduate Record 

Examination 'Aptitude Teat, re
quired of all applicants for.ad- 
missioa or transfer to the Univer
sity of Texas Graduate School, 
will be administered five times 
lluring the coming year, Educa
tional Testing Service has an
nounced.

Test dates throughout the coun
try m  Nov. 17, Jan. 19. March J. 
April 27 and July 6. A completed

appUcatioB must reacb the Idnce 
Uooal Testing Service. Princeton, 
hk J., at least 15 days before the 
test date for which the candidate 
is applying.

Applicants la Texas may take 
the teat on any of the five dates 
at die University of Texas, Uni- 
v tn it f  of Houston or Hardin-Stan- 
mons University, Abdene. Test 
dates at other locatioos in the 
state include;

Lubbock, Technologic College, 
Nov. 17, Jan.-19. April 27, July 6; 
and. Odessa College. Jan. 19. 
April 27. r

Grand Jury 
Indicts 21'*̂
LAMESA (8C)—The Dawson 

County grand Jury Saturday re
turned 19 indtdments to Judge 
Tniett Smith after more than 
three days of ddiberations.

IndichmsDts were r e t u r n e d  
against Robert D. BaHierres, for
gery and-passing; Johnny Clark. 
i»s#t over ISO; L. G, Garaa Jr., 
wortldoBS check; Chriatobal M. 
;Q9nsales Jr., forgery and passing;

John M. Gustameatee. forgery and 
passing; Tony Garsa. theft; J. C. 
Geolsby. forgery; B il^  Lee Green. 
Louis G. Poonington and Willie 
Butler, burglary and burglary of 
a cMn-eperated machine; Joe Mar
tinez, theft, forgery and passing; 
Rodney G. Farmer. J. L. Anthony, 
burglaiy: Harvester Givens, for
gery and passing;

Keith Simonson, re-bidictment 
for worthless check; Freddie Lee 
Bradley, posactsion of a pistol by 
so ex-c«mvict; Teodoro Bresino, 
burglary; John Merck, worthless 
check; David Burnett, forgery knd 
passing; Charles M. Toney and 
m d  Sims, theft and rece iv i^  and 
concealing stolen propmty. '

Mrs. Moon 
Dies Saturday
COLORADO CITY (8C>—Mrs. J. 

H. Moon, 52, former Cidorado City 
resideBt. died unexpectedly a 
stroke, Saturday at 8;45 p.m. while 
visiting at the home ot hw  mother, 
Mrs. Georgia Phillips, Colorado 
City.
'M rs. Moon, who has lived in 
Andrews, since 1967, was Bom in

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, Sept. 24, 1962 3-A
Hunt County, April 9, 1910 and 
came here in isn .

She married Mr. Moon in 1940 
in Coierado City. Her husband is 
a partner in the M 6  M Chevrolet 
Company, Andrews.

funeral was to be held Mon
day at 2 p.m. from the Kiker and 
Son Chapel in Colorado Ctty, 
with the Rev. Darris Eggir. pea- 
tor of the First Methodist ChnrdL 
officiating. The body win lie in 
state at the funeral home untU the 
service. Burial wiU be in the 
Colorado - City Cemetery.

In addition to h tf mother and 
husband, Nie ia survived by a

d a n g h t e r .  Mrs. Ralph Dps. 
Odaasa; a son. Phil O n ^  U h - 
bock; a Uater, Mrs. M. B. A n to - 
aon, Colorado City, and two bretb- 
ors. Royce sad CnOen FUUpe, 
Coamisroo; and fbur g p m k M r 
dren. •

B B i n e a m
i r l ^ M

KONRAD ADENAUER.

West Germany 
In Dilemma 
On Successor

By JOHN O. KOEHLER 
BONN, Germany (A P i — T h e  

question of when Konrad Ade
nauer should retire and who should 
succeed him is shaping more and 
more into a s e r i o u s  political 
dilenuna for Woet Germany.

The question has been publicly 
detMted off and on sId m  1959 
when the chancellor said he would 
retire to run for the more cere
monial Job of president, then 
changed his mind because of the 
ensuing feud over a successor.

When A d e n a u e r ‘s Christian 
Democratic Party lost its parlia
mentary majority last fall, Ade
nauer said he would retire in time 
to give hit successor s chance to 
leara the Job before 1965's general 
elections. After this concession 
the Free Democrats Joined a coa
lition that elected Adenauer for a 
fourth term.

AGAIN A HOT ISSUE 
Now the question again has be

come a hot issue.
Erich Mendc. heed of the Free 

Democrats, hat threatened to 
take his party out of the coalition 
unless the S6-year-old chancellor 
resigns in the fall of next year.

Mende insiats that hia threat be 
taken seriously even though it 
was made in Schleswig-Holstein 
province, where hia party is fight
ing to keep Ns three seats in the 
le^slature.

"He cant attack government 
policy because hia p ^ y  has a 
nand in making ft. so he hacks 
away'at the old man,”  said one 
prominent Christian Democrat. 
' ‘ In doing this. Mende is toying 
with his own destruction.”

Mende is indeed taking a big 
chance If he does carry out his 
threat it could mean the end of 
the Free Democrats' voice in par 
iiament. where they hold 47 of 
4<w seaU

COAUTtON. MAYBE 
Political experts argue that the 

foxy old chancellor would not be 
beyond forming a coalition srith 
t«  SocialisU if he feels it wiU 
keep him In power And the 
Socialists are likely to try any
thing to get into the government 

fiuch a coalition could be pre- 
ventfd if the Christian Demo
crats promise enough to a few 
Free Democrata to get them to 
change parties Adenauer needs 
only eight seats for an absolute 
majority

But many bets have been made 
in Bonn—among politicians and 
gmemmeni officials—that Ade
nauer. unless illness presents, 
will say again "you don't change 
horses in midstream”  and an
nounce for yet another four-year 
term

The men most logically in line 
for the chancellorship refrain 
frtxn pushing themselves into the 
l im e li^

LACK<I ABILITY 
‘Hie vice chancellor and econ

omics minister, Ludwig Erhard, 
tt. still is the Christian Demo
crat Party's choice, but Adenauer 
many timet has indicated that he 
felt the father of what ia called 
Germany's e c o n o m i c  miracle 
lacks the political ahilKy to be 
chancellor

Tough Defense Minister Franz- 
Josef Strauss, whose aspirations 
for the top job have long been an 
open secret, appears to have lost 
support since he was accused and 
exonerated of mi.susing his office 
for financial gain 

The young and energetic foreign
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The young and energetic loreigr 
minister, G e r h a r d  Schroeder 
whose pragmatic handling of 
Bonn's foreign policy has won him 
orchids from evafi the Socialists. 
Is in the running. But. his friends 
p o i n t t o o  clever to make 
any p t^ ^ B ra ran ces  about pos- 
Sibit ch fl^^^M inb itions 

A N O ^ ^ B M P E ia X
Another pH ^Rm y is Heinrich 

Krone. 47, mimster without port
folio and former parliamentary 
majority leader. Krone, affection- 
ally known by partv cronies as 
“ Papa” , long has been one of 
Adenauer's clooeat confidantes.

All will tread softly, because if 
anyone pushes the oM man out 
and then something goes wrong— 
be it in foreign p^icy or an 
economic setbart—the whole na
tion might say; "This would not 
have happened if the old man was 
atill around.”

Reunion Planned
The annual Hood County Re

union ia scheduled Sunday at the 
Mackenzie State Park in Lubbock. 
Gifta'WiU be presented to the 
oldest person present, the person 
traveling the greatest distance and 
the largest family represented. 
V is i t s  should bring a basket 
lunch. Drinks will be furnished.

Qutmoyi Shelled
TAIPE I, Forntosa <AP) — The 

Chinese Communists fired <• 
shells at the Quemoy lalaads Sun
day night, the Chinese Nationalist 
Dafaosa Ministry rigortad today.
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Center Reopens Today
TIm  H*ware Can ty R#liabllHad* tCrtn lrd 
OiiMrYB'a) Cntar was aera asala tkia maraiaK 
la arw eaa rtm  at tat ESware* BUe. YaaaK«lrn 
aae aealU waca flBax UiraaKli ia a atraey 
atraam attar aa tatarraytlaa at traat»a a ta as tka

staff mavae ta aaw eaartara. Tha artgiaal baild- 
iag was abaadaaae attar Its was ralae aasafa daa 
ta tka foasdatiaa balag washad sat by Hood 
watars.

PLANE
(CaattaMd fraes Paga 1)

three o( the big plane's lour en
gines conked out.

Offidais said rain swept the 
area aa two rescue ships hove to 
and began an almost incredible 
rescue oparatioa in the darkness 
and tossing seas. Lights from tbs 
piane’s life rafts guided them to 
the scene.

Ih e  BriUA Admiralty said 
many of the survivors were in
jured and neither of the first two 
ships to reach the scene had a 
doctor aboard.

At IQ a.m.. tlie Air Force re
ported the weather in the area 
dosing in rapidly with visibiiity 
eatranaly poor and gales whip
ping up huge waves.

The > M.OOCKoo Cunard liner 
Mauratania, with a luxuriousiy 
equipped hospitai and full medical 
staff, switched its course and 
sped to the rescue.

CARRIER HURRIES 
The Canadian aircraft carrier 

Bonaventure, with a big sick bay 
and helicopters, pounded toward 
the scene.

During the night U.S. and Brit 
ish planes hovered above and
dropped flares. Converging ships 

111turned oa their searchlights.

One radioed: “ The sea below is 
illuminated by lights. It’s like a 
big city."

Among the U.S. Air Force 
planes to respond to the disaster 
call were three amphibian air
craft from Prestwick.

their pilots had hoped 
to land akwigside any rafts tM y
spotted, but the stormy seas made 
this impossible. They subsequent
ly hea(M  back to- ba.se to refuel, 
ready for another try.

Howard Among 8 Counties
Getting Medallions Sunday

Ships in the area pitched and 
tns.sed with their propellers some
times whirling out ^  the water 
as they nosed into tha waves.

Tha ditched plane carried five 
life rafts, each capable of keeping 
25 people afloat.

FULL .SPEED
From many directions, ships 

turned course and headed full 
speed for tha ditching area as 
soon as word flashed over the air.

A dozen medaMfains approved 
by the Texas Historical Surrey 
Commissioa were presented to 
eight counties in Midland Sunday, 
one of them to Howard County.

The Howard County medaUioa 
will bo pUced in the bnrtwrMnp 
at 121 Main, which b  tha first 
permanent building arected in Big 
Spring.

Piva of tha owdallkms were for 
historical buildings in Midland. 
Ona aach went to Ector, Loving. 
M vtia . Reagan, Ward and 
Wiakbr eouaUea.

Tha famous Our SIRcrs of 
Msrey convent in Stanton will be 
recipient of one of tha madalliona.

R was raoaived by Francello 
Moore, whose borne embodies the 
remnant of the school. Erected in 
ins. the convent grew to an en
rollment of too  around 1900. There
after attendance gradually de
clined until the convent was closed 
In im .  Two years later a tornado 
damaged it, but part of the build
ing waa left standing It was pur- 
chaaed ^  the late Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. KaOey. «h o  made it 
their home. Mias Moore b  a grand
daughter of tho couple.

Three Pleas Heard 
In County Court

Wa plsan of guOty and one of 
guOty m

The ftrtt masonry building in 
Big Spring waa erected by 
Hcaeage Finch, the Karl of 
Aylesford. to home a meat market 
for hb private butcher. Van Pue- 
san. Tha fabuloas earl aim had 
bought tha Comopolitan Hotel and 
then aaveral aoctiom of bnd on 
upper WUdborao Creek, areking to 
establbh an estate in America 
Local ceremonies will be arrang
ed later.

not guOty wero beard in Howard 
County Court Monday monting.

Israal Ortega, charged with 
that, piaadad guilty aa chargad. 
Judge Ed Carpenter smtcncad 
him to serve 10 days ia tha coun
ty jsfl.

Prmdt Pattarson Jr., charged 
with writing a worthless check, 
WM finad tlOO and cosU oo his 
plea af gidlty.

Daniel C. Ctovangcr, charged 
with writing s worthlaas chetA. 
plMded not guilty. Wayno Burns, 
county attorney, recommeoded the 
court set the bond at 11.000. Judge 
Carpenter agreed with tha couMg 
attontey.

P reaantattona were at a meeting 
of the Tazaa Permian Historical 
Asaociation and the Midland Coun
ty Hbtorleal Society. Conrad 
Dunagan. Monahans, urged sup
port of the regional group, w h i^

publishes quarterlies and annuals.
“ No community achieves nu- 

turity until it ^ g in s  to collect 
and preserv-e its cultural historical 
thinga." ha said. Nancy McKinely. 
bead of the Midland society, said 
that a nation's history b  incom
plete without the h is t ^  of ordi
nary men. and that locally every
one ran be a historian. Stab Sen. 
Frank Owens. El Paso, principal 
speaker, asked: “ If wa do not 
know our history, how can we 
pass on our heritage.”

Medallions went to tha Barrow 
Ranch headquarters, erected south 
of Odessa in 19M: to tha F  Bar 
Ranch in Ector County; to the 
Menton Baptist Mission, which 
originally was the first school in 
Loving County: to the first Reagan 
County courthouse arreted at Stiles 
in 190; to tha Grandfslb Union 
Church (later a achool*; to the 
Mosley home in Winkler County.

Midland medaUions included one 
to the Burton-Lingo Lumber Com
pany erected first in 1187; the 
Brown residence; the W. F. Schar- 
bauer home: the Scharbauer Ho
tel; the Raymond Lawrence 
Home; the First Methodist Church.

Besides the two ships that 
picked up tha first survivors they 
included tha ocean liner Maure- 
tanu, the Canadbn aircraft car
rier Bonaventure. several freight
ers. five destroyers, a Coast 
Guard cutler, two iron ore car
riers and an American ocean sta
tion rescue ship.

A full alert was sounded at U.S. 
and British air force basei ia 
England and Scotland after tha 
pilot of the Flying Tiger radioed 
he could not keep the big plane 
aloft and was ditching.

The nirUner dropped from 18.000 
feet to B.OM. Its speed slipfiad 
back from over 900 mph to 180 
mph.

Then a third engine rut. and 
Murray radioed ho was ditching.

Ole Miss Contempt
Hearing Is StartecI

(AP)..Jam8B4*n<lNEW ORLEANS 
H. Meredith arrived at federal 
court today where a. nine-judge 
panel of the U.S. Circuit Court «C 
Appoab began hearing conjempt 
charges ia b b  University of Mis- 
slsaippi deaegr^atkm case.

The appeab court ordered the, 
State College Board and three Ole 
Miaa administrators to show cauao
why they should not be held in 
civil contempt for faQlnc to en
force Meredith's court-oroiered ad-

asked contempt 
against the 13-member board and 
thrao top administration officers 
of the university—Chancellor John 
Davis Williams; Dr. Arthur B. 
Lewb, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts; and Robert B. ElUs, 
the registrar.

U.S. Dist. Judge Sidney Mize, 
In a hearing at Meridian, Misa.,- 
Friday, ruled that tha three 
school officiab had no power in 
the case because tha bMrd had

delegated power to Barnett. The 
jwlge held that the board alone 
had power to enforce a federal 
court order to admit Meredith to 
tte  university.

The Justice Department earlier
had asked the appellate court in 
New Orleans to cite the State Col-

mbtion.

Meredith, a 28-year-old Negro, 
■ atlfy.waa ready to toatlfy.

An hour before the hearing 
started the corridor outside the 
court waa crowded with specta
tors.

Gov.. Ross Barnett of Mississip
pi, empowered by the State Col
lege Board to act as university 
registrar in the Meredith case, 
went to the Oxford campus Thurs
day and denied him admission.

The Department of Justice said 
Barnett’s action was meaningless

Howard County Junior College 
enrollment cloeed Friday with a 
new high of 780 students, accord
ing to Dr. W. A. Hunt, president.

'Th is b  net enrollment, after 
subtracting tbs 10 or 12 students 
who enrolled and then dropped 
out,”  he said.

Funeral b  pending for Mrs. 
Mona May Boadle, 61, who died 
at 8:30 a.m. this morning in a 
local hospital. She became ill sud
denly about 4 a.m., and was taken 
to the hospital.

Mrs. Boadle was born May IS, 
1901 in Bell County and came to 
Big Spring in 1825 from Fisher 
County. She was married to W. T. 
(B ill) Boadle Jan. 6, 1928 in Big 
Spring.

Survivors include the husband; 
two daughters. Mrs. Doris Mc
Intyre, Salt Lake City. Utah. 
Mrs. Louise Goerschlar. High 
Point, N. C.; two sons, Robert 
Boadle and Ren A. Boadle, both 
of Big Spring; two sisters, Mrs. 
W. E. Hale. Rotan, Mrs. Sam 
George. Weatherford: ona brother, 
Paul J. Henderson. Crane; 14 
grandchildren.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home has 
charge of arrangements.

lege Board for contempt. After 
Mize (01̂  the school officiab in
nocent, the Justice Department 
obtained an order from the ap- 
pellato court to make them par
ties to the same action Involving 
the school board.

Barnett, who haa'declared that 
be would go to jail if necessary 
to defend segregation and keep 
Meredith out of school, haa not 
been named in any fe d m l court 
order.

The first full week of classes 
starts today at the Oxford cam
pus. Registration waa held Wednes
day and Thursday but students 
co^d register as late as 5 p.m. 
today by paying an additional $10 
fee.

Game Warden 
Gives Correct 
Hunting Dates
Royb Tucker, game warden for

this part of West Texas, said to
day lie had mistakenly jjnven out 

luaiithe wrong dates for quad huntinf 
seaaon as they apply to Howard 
and Scurry counties.

In a recent appearance before

The figur* b  51 above the 728 
of a year ago. Thb too was a rec
ord en ro llin g .

No large gain w u  expected 
until next year. Dr. Hunt said. 
However, facilities are adequate 
to care for thb year’a needs. A 
large part of the increase was 
re flect^  in the 212 students whd 
registered from Webb Air Force 
Base.

Commission Sets 
Value On ROW

the Big Spring Kiwanb Chib. 
Tucker had said the Howard and

Two new teachers were added 
at the beginning of the school 
term. One b  In the English de
partment and another divides hb 
work between biolofy and 
geoiogy, being qualified to teeefa 
m dtber field. No addiUonal 
teachers are needed.

Community Chest 
Plans Are Made
LAMESA (SC)—Directors of the 

Dawsoe County Community Chest 
have named Ray Renner to head 
the 1962 drive, slated from Oct. 
90 to .Nov. IS. Advance gifts cam
paign will open Oct. 23.

Chest president Lloyd Cline hat 
announcH a 1962 budget of 138.-

Land needed for right-of-way 
purpoees on IS 20 east of town 
was rated as worth more than 
135.000 by a special appraiaert 
commission. The report of the 
commission was submitted to the 
court late Friday after a long dis
cussion with the property owners.

The cases in vo lv^  2.56 acree 
of land owned by Harry D. Moss 
Foundation, 828.000; .316 acre and 
.204 acre owned by Moes and hb 
wife. 83.200 and 81.000; and .246 
acre o f land owned by the Col
lege Park Development Co., 83,000. 
AU of the land b  in aection 45, 
Block 32. township 1 north.

The report wae submitted to 
Judge Ed Carpenter in Howard 
County court. He said he waa not 
adviaed if either the atate or tho 
property owners had decided to 
appeal from tho findings of the 
commlaskm

O IL REPORT

Shows Improvement
M M Edwards eootinucs to rest 

satkfactoriiy at the Metlwdist Hoe- 
pital la Labback following the re
moval of a lung lobo on Friday. 
His physidoBS are oncouraged at 
his progrees and hb prospects for 
complete recovery.
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White House
Following Flog Incident
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  With 

two docen officers and four police 
d o ^  standing by, eight members 
of the American Nazi party pick
eted Sunday In front of the White 
House for the second auaight day.

There vrere no incideots like the 
one tiuit erupted Saturday eve
ning when a passer-by tried to 
take a swastika flag away from a 
“ storm trooper."

On both occasions, the Nazis, 
carrying pbcarda denouncing Ne
groes and Jesrs, wrere picketing a 
group of about 66 members of tho 
Congress of Racial Equality, who 
srrrt protesting racial segrega
tion.

The incident Saturday began 
when Jack Dubrousky, 27, of

Farmingdale. NJ ., a poaaer-by. 
tried to take the flag. A general 
melee ensued in which Ralph P. 
Forbes, 22. of Arlington. Va.. re
ceived a bkndy nooe. Deputy Po
lice Chief George Wallrodt bruised 
a knee when aomeone tripped him 
as he headed for the fracas.

George I.incola RockwreQ, bead 
of the American Nazi party bead 
quartered in nearby Artiagtin. 
had left before the incident. The 
seven remaining pickets were ar
rested on chorgn of disorderly 
conduct Four were freed on bond, 
three remained in cuatody.

All face triab today.
Dubrousky also was charged 

with disorderly conduct. He was 
released after posUng 110 col
lateral.

Enrollment in Rig Spring public 
schoob apparently b  leveling off 
as no gains were noted Friday, 
according to Sam M. Anderson, 
stmrintcTident

'hie figure w.is 7.495 students, a 
drop of nine from the high of the 
year noted Tuesday when 7.504 
student.v were reported Elemen
tary schools had 4.392 students 
Friday; seiondary schoob had 
2.953 and there were ISO pupils in 
Special F.duca(ioa.

Another gain can he expected 
at the end of the harvest season 
when m a n y  transients begin 
enrolling their children

The count by schools Is Airport 
460. Bauer 505. Roydstitn 524. Ce
dar Crest 2S6 College Heights 

I 541, Kale Morrison 26.5. Iwikeview 
205. Marcy .542. Park Hill 289. 
Washington 775, Goliad 022. laike- 
view Junior High 73. Runnels 730. 
Senior High 1.219 and Special Ed
ucation 150.

134—a  slight decline from last 
year's total o f 830.370 Geno Camp
bell waa named publicity chair
man.

Participating agenciea aad ro- 
spective sharea of the budget in
clude the Girl Scouts. 84.873; 
Boy Scouts. 85.670; Lamesa Boys' 
Club, 813.125; Texas Rehab Cen
ter. 81.060; Goodfeilowt. 81.060; 
Texas Heart Associatioa, 8630; 
Texas United Fund. I1.3M: Volun
teers of Americs. 8892; Salvation 
Army. 81.150 and the American 
Red Croes, 88.300.

Strawn Project 
Has Good Shows

Local Students 
Enroll At LC C

Four Cases Ready 
For Trial Today
Four caaes announced ready for 

trial, three bond forfeitures were 
ordered and eight defendanb in
dicated desires to plead guilty In 
noth District Court today.

Initial criminal case slated for 
trial Tuesday wriil be that of Rich
ard Marquez, who is under in
dictment as a habitual criminal. 
He entered a not guilty plea and 
announced, through his attorney 
John Richard Coffee, that he 
would be ready for trial Tuesday.

Bonds were ordered forfeited in 
the George Cmry case. The de
fendant in thla liabituai criminal 
cate failed to anawer when hb
nanne was called aad Judge Ralph

d 7 «Caton ordered his bond ferMted 
It was reportorl Curry b  now 
serving tiirie in s state peniten
tiary rar another oonvictkm.

One plea of guilty had been 
heard at noon. Jerry Roger Wal
lace, erstwhile airman, admitted 
be crashed into two cars July 27 
and in both caaes failed to stop 
and render old to the injured per 
eene in the other ears. Wallaoe 
■aid Ms heme waa in Cleveland. 
Va., and he bad no explaoatioa

why he did not stop after the 
mishaps.

Gil Jones, dbtrict attorney, told 
the court that he had consulted 
with the drivers of the two cars 
struck by Wallace's rar. They 
have a eirrd  if the defendant will 
pay them for the damages to their 
cars and for the medical bills 
growing out of the accidents, they 
would like to see the defendant 
given a suspended sentence.

In one case, the bilb for re
pairs and medical attention 
■mounted to 8220 25 and. in the 
second, to 824. Jones said that if 
Wallace vrill make rertitution in 
thb amount that bo'would recom
mend a^two year suopended sen- 

acquieoed ia thetooct. The court acquieac 
rocommendation. Wallace has one
week in which to pay off the bill

There were seven other pleas 
to be beard.

Judge CatoB qualified the jury 
panel which reported at I  a.m. 
and then excused them until 9 
a.m. Tuesday.

The four caees docketed for trial 
thb week are Marquez, habitual 
criminaJ; River C. WiUiams., bur
glary: Ray RoMnson, theft; 
ChorlM Gay Bladutock, DWI, 
second offenae.

Vaccine Program 
Is Postponed
LAMESA <SC)-The Five-Coun

ty Medical Society, of which Daw
son C o ^ y  is a part, has post
poned ind^nitely the administra
tion of Types H and III, Sabin 
or.il polio vaccine 

Dr .Norman W !%laker, who 
headed the initial drive hCTe on 
behalf of the society, announced 
the decision. Over 16.000 persons 
were inoculated during the first 
administration period in August. 
Type III was slated for distri
bution on Sept. 30.

Three students from Rig Spring 
and one from Ackerly are among 
394 enrolled for the fall semester 
at Lubbock Chrbtinn College, ac
cording to E. R. Higgirn. director 
of admiasiont. LCC is a liberal 
arts junior college in its sixth 
year ot operation

The students from Big Spring 
are Lynnard Wayne Denton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Denton. 
Sterling CRy Route; Emilv Ruth 
Garretaon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert R. Garretaon. 1612 
llth  Place: and Esco Hamlin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin. 
Vealmoor Route. All are sopho  ̂
mores at LCC.

Ronald Dan Shortes. son of Mr. 
and Mrs V. E. Shortes. is a fresh
man student from Ackerly.

Frankfort No. 1 Peters, Strawn 
wildcat about three miles north 
of Stanton in Martin (bounty, rt- 
eovered oQ and gas-ent mud on 
drillatera tests of that aone. Oper
ator b  preparing to run logs.

The county also gainod a half- 
mile west extension to the Ackerly 
(DeanI field with the completion 

1 of Texaco No. 1 F. D. Cave, it 
I flowed 200 barrels of oil.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Ed
wards. Howard County Abo reef 
test, is a failure as a wildcat md 
has been ro-leased for completion 
in the Glorieta, pay of the i^ d e r  
field.

Ysleta Man Dies 
While On Visit

Concert Association 
Board To Meet
A meeting of (he Imard of di

rectors for (he Rig Spring Con
cert A.ssoci.'ition h.vs bwn set for 
8 p m fod.iy ,vt (he home of Mrs. 
James Duncan Mrs Clyde Angel, 
president, urged directors to be 
on h.vnd to report progress of the 
current membership enlistment.

The se.ison series includes the 
Dallas Symphony, the original 
First Piano Quartet, Basil Rath-
bone, and the National Ballet 
Guild of ('anda with its company
and orchestra. Admission b  by 
membership only, and no single 
admissions will be sold. Tickets 
(89 and 841 are available from 
hoard members or may be had 
by calling the Herald or Zack's.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our apprecia
tion for all (he word.s of comfort, 
the beautiful floral tributes and 
especially our heartfelt apprecia
tion to Crestview Baptist Church 
and Rehekah Ixidge 284. for the 
food and ladies who worked so 
bard serving us

Family of Elma Sullivan.

Jose Leyva, Ysleta. died in a 
local ho^dtal at 8:10 p m. Sunday 
while visiting a daughter here. 
The body will be returned to El 
Paso for funeral.

He was born Jan. 26, 1896, in 
Rio Conctaos, Chihuahua. Mexico.

Survivors include the widow; 
three daughters. Hope l«y va . Big 
Spring. I a «  Leyva, Juarez. Mex.. 
Josephine Leyva. Yrieta; five 
sons. Joe Leyva. El Paso. Julio 
Leyva. El Paso. Tommy U yva , 
California. Manuel Leyva, Ysleta. 
and Joe Leyva, Ysleta: two sis
ters and eight r»'»4chlidren.

Nalley-Plckk Funeral Home to 
making local arrangements

Still Tima To Join 
Indian Guide Tribe
There to still time to get into 

the Y-lndlsn Guide, program.
Francis FUnt. general secretary, 
sakf today. Dads and their sons
in grades one and two will still 
be accepted this week.

The program began last week 
with orgsnisatioaal meetings. In- 
tereflted persons should call tho 
YMCA for information about the 
group in tboir aeighborbood.

Dawson
L irio  No. 1 Lindsey. C NW NW 

NW, section 79-M, ELARR sur
vey, is preparing to plug and 
abandon hole after testing t h e  
Strawn, between 8,719-80 feet. Op
erator recovered 1,920 feet of 
salt water in one hour. T h e  
hole b  bottomed at 8.780 feet.

Standard No. 1 O'Brien, C NE 
NE. aection 13-266, Kent CSL sur
vey, has plugged back to 8,512 
feet and fraced with 22..500 gallons 
of oil and 45,000 pounds of sand. 
It flowed 166 baireb of load oil, 
no water, through a 12-64 inch
rhoko in 15H hours. Tubing pres-

Mid 7!siires wert 1,250 pounds and 750 
pounds.

Garza
Fair No. 1 Justice. C SE SW 

SW, section KMI. HAGN survey, 
b  making hole in dolomite below 
4,430 feet.

Howard
Pure No. 22 Chalk is digging 

below 4.502 feet in dolomite. Lo
cation b  .C SE SW NE, section 
12.5-29, WANW survey.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Ed
wards has been re-leased to C. D. 
Turner for completion in th e  
Glorieta at 2.600 feet. Operator 
ran straddle packer tests on an 
unreported pay between 1,799-853 
feet. Tool was open two hours 
with a weak blow increasing to 
fair at the end of the test. Recov
ery was 1.366 feet of mud-cut 
salty sulphur water. Initial flow 
presoure was 214 pounds and final 
flow pressure was 000 pounds. 
Shut - in pressures were 1.638 
pounds and l.SM pounds. Two 
other drillstem tests attempted 
were failures. ,

Martin
Frankfort No. 1 Peters b  pro- 

paring to log after taotiog t h e

WASHINGKMO (A P ) — TTio 
House debates today President 
Kennedy's request for standby 
authori^ to call up as many as 
150,000 Roservista if intematiooal 
develop^nts make it advisable.

Prompt passage of the authoriz
ing measure was expected. The 
Senate unanimously approved it 
Sept. II.

Debate on the international 
stance of the United States will 
continue during the week.

On Wednesday the House takes 
up a Senate-passed resolution 
warning Moscow and Havana that 
thb country will not tderate a 
military buildup in Cuba to the 
point of endan^ ing U.S. security 
nor the use of force or threats 
to spread Cuban-atyle communism 
in the hembphere.

The resolution b  under attack 
by some members who think Con
gress should go beyond warnings 
and. for example, authorize a 
blockade of the Communbt-ruled 
bland.

A full-fledged foreign policy de
bate apparently b  in the making.

Jillalthough amendments to the bill 
will be barred if the House ac
cepts the ground rules laid down 
by Ha Rules Committee.

The Senate has no major legis
lation of international impart 
scheduled unless, late in the week, 
it gets to the foi^gn aid appropri
ation. Adminbtration strategbts 
are trying to restore major porta 
of the 81.124.400.000 the House cut 
from the Presidents requested 
$4,754,800,000.

On Tue«lay the Senate b  sched
uled to vote on the compromise 
farm bill that would provide some 
but not all the tools Kennedy said 
■re needed to control grain sur
pluses. The House passed it by 
five votes ia a cliff-hiBnger sessira 
Thursday.

Scurry county quail season opened 
on Nov. 24.

'Th e  correct date.”  he said to
day. “ b  Dec. 1. Hiese two coun
ties are under tbe general law 
and I erred ia assuming they 
were under special statute 

“ The correct bunting date for 
quail in theae two counties will be 
Dec. 1 through Joil 16 and hunters 
are warned not to go by the earlier 
published announcement quoting 
me aa saying the opening to 
Nov. 24.“

He said that Mitchell and Nolan 
County, on the other hand, are 
under spedal law and will begin 
their season Nov. >4. Final date is 
Jan. 16 in thaee counties.

He also said that the bag limit 
far Howard and Scurry counties 
wiD bo 12 birds. Thb b  set up 
by the general law.

Tucker said be had arrested 
one Big Spring man for shooting 
dove from a highway Tbe man 
beaded guflty in Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice's court today 
and was fined 825 and cosU.
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STOCK PRICES

StrawE between 10.179-206 feet 
P r o ^  b  bottomed at 10.336 feet 
Tbol was open one hour and gas 
surfaced ta 82 minutes in quanti
ties too ansail to measure. Recov
ery was ISO feet of heavily gas- 
ent mod and very slightly oil cut 
mud along with 270 feet of salt 
water. Ihlrty-minute initial shut in 
preeeure woe 4.900 pounds and SO- 
minuto final shutia pressure was 
4.747 pounds Flow pretaures were 
71 pounds and 2SI pounds. The ven
ture spoto C NW SE. section 2 96- 
Is, TAP survey.

Pan American No. 1 Humble- 
Wokott. 1.861 feet from the west 
and 606 feet from the north lines 
of league 250. Hartley CSL sur
vey, b  digging below 7.366 feet.

Guy Mabiw No. 4-A Mabee is a 
new site in the Mabee (Son An
dres) field. It b  contracted to 
4.900 feet and spots C NW NW. 
section 13-99-2n. GAMMBAA sur
vey, on a 640-sctc lease about 
14 miles southwest of Tanan.

Texaco No. 1 F, D. Cave gives 
the Ackerly (Dean) field in Mar
tin County a half-mile west ex
tension. It flowed 200 barrels of 
38.7 gravity oil, with three per 
cent water, through a 19-64 inch 
choke on initial potential. T h e  
hole was bottomed at 8.668 feet 
and 44 inch casing set at 8,860 
feet was perforated at l.50(Mt30 
feet. The gas-oil ratio waa 426-1, 
tuUng pressure was 260 pounds, 
casing pressure was 190 pounds 
and the project wes acidized with 
1.000 gallons and fraced with 30.- 
000 gallons. It Is C NE NW, aec- 
tlon 7-34-3n, TA P  survey.

Mifchell
Marathon Oil Co. No. 1 Nail Oil 

Trust cut core number three 
from 6,967-7.009 feet and recovered 
51 feet. Twenty feet of gray lime 
had scattered pinpoint porosity 
and fair oil shows. Nine feet was 
cut from 7.009-18 feet, including 
seven feet of hard lime fraced with 
good shows of oil. Core number 
five, taken from 7,118-70 feet, con
tained eight feet of gray lime wMh 
fair show and p in ^ n t porosity. 
Thto explorer s p ^  660 feet from 
the south and 1.960 feet from the 
west lines of aection 19-12, TAP 
survey.

Sterling
Jeck (!hase No. 1 Morgan. C 

SW SW SW. aection 1-T. TAP sur
vey, b  drilling in lime below 2,870 
feet.

Roden Od and Coaden No. 2-A 
Reed, G NW SE. sectloa 8-80. 
WANW survey, b  making hole be
low 8,801 feet In lime and shale.
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Harvesting Resumes As Most
Texas Fields Begin To Dry

COLLEQE STATION ^AP) — 
Harvesting of cotton and griin 
sorghums was resumed last week 
in most areas of Texas as fields 
dried. Except for the Edwards 
Plateau area and Sooth Texas, 
moisture conditions are greatly 
improved, said Director John Hut
chison of the Texas A gri^ tu ra l 
Extension Service.

Range conditions in all except 
the dry areas showed marked im
provement, he said. Stockmen are 
planting small grains for winter 
graslng Wheat seeding is general 
from North Central Texas west
ward into the Panhandle. The corn 
and sorghum harvests in all ex
cept Northwest and West Texas 
are near completion, he added.

By Extension Service districts, 
the situation shapes up this way.

Middle and lower southwestern 
counties in the Panhandle are 
short on moisture and wheat seed
ing is being retarded. Late pota
toes and sor^um are being har
vested. The W vestin g  of carrots 
and lettuco has started. The con
ditions of cattle and ranges were 
good.

Tho South Plains have adequate

moiaturi. dryland and h fi- 
gatad eottcm aril making axcoUent 
progreM. Tha toy and castorbean 
crops lotric good. Sorghum harvest
ing and wheat planting are gen
eral. Hail damage from weewad 
storms was reported in - « a d  
areu. Range graaaea were mak
ing good growth.

Parts of two Rolling Plains 
counties are short on naeisture. 
In the other SO counties where 
fields are dry enough, farmers 
u e  busy planting grauu and har
vesting c o t t o n  and sorghums, 
much cotton will be mechanically 
harvested. Boil weevils and worm 
were still causing damage. Range 
conditions were much improv^.

Cotton harvesting is the main 
activity in North Central Texas. 
A high per cent of the crop will 
be harvested in a short time it 
the weather stays good. Grain 
planting is general. Ranges were 
in the best condition in several 
years. Livestock are In good con
dition.

Molsure Is adequate in North
east Texas and the cotton harvest 
i f  being resumed. Some vegeta- 
bles are going to mnrket. Paatures
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U m  cotton and sorghum har- 
•ra on in far W ^  Texas, 

moisture was generally good 
west of the Pacoa in the Per
mian Basin but vary poor over 
the Edwards Plateau. Lamb ship
ping is about over. Calves are still 
moving.

Fields in the Abilene area wars 
too wet to work last week but 
other parts of West Cmtral Texas 
need rain. M c C u l l o c h  County 
stock water is critically low. Pas- 
tura and livcatock conditions vary 
greatly. Goat ihaaring ia about 
over. Ranchmen are ghaping qp 
their flocks. The cotton harvest 
is well along. Sorghum harvest is 
near completion.

For the first time in weeks, 
moisture in East Texas Is ade
quate. Pastures are below aver
age but grazing ia improving, 
livestock were In fair condition. 
Last week, 44 screwworm cases 
were reported.

Parts of the southeast and upper 
Gulf Coast District still need rain. 
Two good weeks of weather will 
Rniah the cotton harvest. Com 
and rice harvests were at good 
yields. The pecan and peannut 
crops will be light. Hay yielda 
have been low but growth since 
the rains would pr^uce moro 
hay.

Moisture is adequate in all south 
central counties except in the 
southwest comer of the district 
Most harvesting is in the clean
up stage. Ranges were revived by 
the g o ^  rains and livestock are 
improving. Peanuts were helped 
by rains.

Showers from San Patrido 
Couirty southward into tho Rio 
Grande Valley will give some 
temporary relief bat all other 
counties in the South Texas Dis
trict are extronely dry. Range 
feed is very short. Rain ia needed 
badly for fail pastures. Some oats 
are being dry planted.

Burial Insurance 
Sold By Mail

. . . You may be qualified for 
$1,000 life insurance . . .  so you 
will not burden your loved ones 
with funeral and other expenees. 
This NEW policy is especially 
helpful to t l iM  between 40 and 
M. No medical examination necea- 
sery.
OLD LINE  ̂LEGAL RESERVE 
U F E  INSURANCE.
. . . No agent ariO call on you. 
Fret informMion, no obligation. 
Tear out this ad right now.
. . . Send vour name, address 
and year of birth to: Central 
Security Life Insurance Co.. Dept. 
T-Jn, 1411 West Rosedale. Fort 
Worth 4. Texas. —Adv.
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PLEASE NOTE! 
October 13 Is Lost 
Doy For Redeeming 

Premium Cords

BABY FOODI

GERBER STRAINED ASSORTED, JAR

3 For 29*

Chuck Roast
The U.S.D.A. Grades ond Inapncts Our Beef 

and FURR'S Gwarantaos It!
Every cot of heef In Ftor'a aurhoto M laspect- 
ed aad graded hy the UaUed Staten DcpwtaMnl 
ef Agricaltare. Try eat UJM9.A. Chatoe tar 
heavy grala-fed. matare heef. Or far qaaUty haef 
at hadget prteea, try ew UJB.DJL Standard. Bath 
gradea are gawaateed ta pieaaa ar yaw asaaey 
wtU he retaraed.

U.S.D.A. GRADED 
CH O ICL LB......... 53
T-BOHE STEAK

U.S.D.A. GRADED 
STANDARD. L B ...

U.S.DJL
Cheica, Pound . .

U.S.DJL
Standard, Pound

4 9 ‘
89*

SWISS S T E A K ,  65< 
SIRLOIN STEAK

Phiheae Cat. UJ.DJL O Q ^  Standard 7 0 ^  
Chetce, Pannd.........  O T P  Paand .....  •  T P

RIB STEAK
U.S.DJL 7 0 t f  X Q g
Chelce. Paaad  •  T P  Standard. Paoad O T P

SAUSAGE IS ’i . ..............59<«
SHORT RIBS u 29*
HAMBURGER .......... 45<«
KRAFT PHILAOELFHU

CREAM CHEESE ^  . 29*

MIRACLE WHIP „  49
GREEN BEANS sa 10
FLOUR 
COFFEE

ELNA 
5-LB. 
B A G ..

FOOD CLUB 
DRIP OR 
RIG. M B . 
CA N ..............

29
59

FOOD CLUB

Apple Juice Qoart .. .... 29*
POOD CLUB

Cooking Oil .... 49^
SANTA B06A SUCED

Pineapple Ne. t Can .. .......29*
FRANCO AMERICAN

Spoghettic^T 2for29<
FOOD CLUB, 24-01. BOTTLE

Prune Juice .. 2 for 69 f

H ere  it  i.s!

Pillsbnry’s. 
1962 BAKE-OFF

$25,000
GRAND
PRIZE

WINNER!

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

FOOD CLUB 
46-OZ. CAN 25

PEACHES
GAYLORD. IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vi CAN. 23

DINNERS
39MORTON'S 

ASSORTED 
PACKAGE..
PEPPERIDGE FARM

TURNOVERS

CAKES
GIRAAAN 

CHOCOLATE 
COLONIAL 

FRESH FROZEN 
EACH

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

OKRA

CAKE MIX

la-os. Phg...................... 1 9 ^

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN — M OZ. •

BLACKEYE PEAS \
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN — 1#4W. 1
Brussel Sprouts g fob 49^

Wa Rasarva The Rlgiif To Limit QwoittHiea

8 9

Duncan Hlnot, Appla And Spica, 
Buttoracotch, Raitin, Cinnamon,
Raisin With
Dutch Topping ................. 3 9 *
COM ET RICE „ „  49* 
MARGARINE IT * 41*
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B. Layne Shatters
Two League Records

. DALLAS <AP) •>* Bobby Laym  
■battered the National Football 
Leafoe record for touchdown 

.paaaee and pass completions Sun
day as he M  Pittsburi^ to a M- 
31 victory over Dallas, then Indi- 

• cated the end of his career is no
where in sisht.

Layne had broken the records 
of a fellow Texan—Sam Baugh— 
and he'll take still another record 
away from Slinging Sam if he 
goes on a few more years.

The S4-year-old Layne is in his 
ISth season of pro football. Baugh 
holds the longevity record, play
ing with the Washington Redskins 
for 16 years—1987-1963.

Layne, who threw for two touch
downs against Dallas while com
pleting 10 passes, broke the rec
ord shared by himself and Baugh 
of 197 touchdown passes when he 
compiled 189 and he also went 
ahead in completions for a career 
with 1,713. Baugh held the old 
record at 1,709.

He'll keep pitching them for the 
Steelers “ as long as I  can help 
the team.’ * Bobby said solemnly 
after his Mg show for the home

BOBBY LAYNE

folks (he's from Dallas). “ I  have 
no idea when I'll retire.”

The Redskins, who tied Dallas 
a week ago and Sunday beat Cleve
land 17-16. to lead the Browns, New 
York Giants, St. Louis Cardinals 
and Pittsburgh SteMers, all 1-1, 
hy a half ganw today. The Giants, 
l ^ r s  a w e ^  ago to the Browns,

Ground Work Puts 
Oilers In Stride

Bt vs* SMMtotoe FrtM

The Houston Oilers are back in 
stride in the Americaa FootbMl 
League today, and it’s mainly be
cause of the ground work done by 
CharUc Tolar and BiBy CaanoB.

And ground work they did-the 
hard way against a defeashre Uae 
reputed to be the league's best

This Mockbustiag pair rolled for 
313 yards Sunday as the cham
pion Oilers blitaed the San Diego 
Chargers 4M7.

Iliis  club record-making per- 
formance came aAsr the Oilers 
had been hdd to only 68 yards 
ruling in a 34-31 lacing a week 
ago by Boston, which had fans 
wondering if perhaps the twwtime 
chanpioos weren't running oat of 
f9 »

Houston's trianph pot it in a

Robbins Not 
Overconfident
Cbach Don RofaUns iant 

the o p a n ^
Fridayhome football game 

against Snyder.
He hopes the Steer football teem 

h a t. ctee It could ha too bad.
"They worked waQ last weak 

oonsidolag those 88 points against 
Plainview and that we had ne 
game.”  said Robbins, who want 
to Levelland to see Snyder play. 
"But ws had better get ready or 
Snyder's team speed can hurt us.”  

Snyder neglected only one small 
detail at Lr^eHand. it forgot to 
•core enough points to win. 0th-

groond with 
Med p

the Tigers mapped up the 
h LereUsna. A fum-

punt set up one oppositioa 
scare, and on snother o c c a M  a 
fumble stopped a Sayder drive at 
the Levelland goal.

Robbins figurea his boys muM 
be able to turn m Lester Brown, 
fleet halfback, and Bob Pena, 
the 4-year foOback. In tba game 
last week. Snyder's lanky quarter
back. Jimmy B'ilaon. was throw
ing a «ll. and the ends were break
ing qukddy. If the Steers showed 
any weaknees in their romp over 
Plnnview, it was ia pass defenae.

The squad was ia reasonably 
good s h i^ .  although John Roden 
and Donny Phillips were not suit
ed out due to knee injuries. Teddy 
Graham was out with tonsillitis, 
and this could hurt plenty. Gary 
Anderson was down with the flu.

Howe\’er. the Steers are in good 
■pirits. and they are planning on 

on an excMing show for 
iday.

putting < 
faaa f r i t

three-way tit for first place in the 
Eastern Division with Boatoo, 
which won Friday night, and New 
York, which handed Buffalo its 
third straight loss, 17-6 Saturday 

All are M .

DaBaa* 36-16 victory over Oak
land put the Texans stop the 
Weetem Division with a 3-9 mark. 
San Diego ia 1-3, Denver 3-1 and 
Oakland 9-3.

Tolar has been the Oilers' Mg 
gun on the ground so far this aea- 
mn. and added 143 yards in 16 
carriea to the 144 be had gained 
in the first two games. Cannon, 
last year's ground-gaining champ 
got 79 ia 13 tries for s three-game 
total of 314. .

Dawson, entrenched as 
the Texans' new quarterback, hit 
end Chris Burford three times for 
touchdowns, and Durwood Pen
nington added the other poiats 
on a pair of field goals and three 
conversiooa. Oakland acored oa 
ex-Taxana' quarterback (Tottoa 
Davidson's 19-yard run and a 3- 
yard burst by Cien Daniel.

evened their record with a 39-13 
victory over Philadelphia, now 
9-3. St. Louis feU before the Green 
Bay Packers 17-9, while the Steel
ers edged Dellas 39-38 as Bobby 
LayM  set a pair of NFL career 
passing records.

The Packers, Detroit Lions, Chi
cago Bears and Baltimore CMts 
are all 2-9 in the Western Con
ference. The Lions continued their 
rampage behind new quarterback 
Milt Plum, whipping the San 
Francisco 49ers 31-19, the Bears 
belted the Los Angeles Rams n -  
2S and. the Colts defeated the Min
nesota Vikings 34-7.

Y . A. TitUo hit end Del Shof- 
ner with two touchdown throws. 
Don Chandler ki<ked three field 
goals and the Giants's defense did 
the rest.

Green Bay’s defenae held the 
Cards’ hard-running offense to 16 
yards including 9 by John David 
Grow.

The Steelers* winning two points 
came on a disputed safety when 
the Cowboys were ch arge  with 
offensive holding in their own end 
aooe. Eddie LeBsron tossed TD 
psttiu to J. W. Lockett and Frank 
Clarke, while rookie Joe Womack 
scored twice for the Steders.

Plum, loot year’s Gevdand 
quartierback, Mt on 15 of 31 passes 
against the 49ers. giving him 36 
of 51 in two games. Three of 
them against San Frandaoo went 
for touchdowns, while Dan Lewis 
scored twice in the final period 
to lock up the victory.

Former Ram stars Billy Wade 
and Joe Marconi led the Bears. 
(Quarterback Wade tossed s touch
down pass and scored once, while 
Marconi tallied once and gained 
SI yards pushing wMIe filling in 
for the injured Rick Casares.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

By TOMMY HART

Southwest Has
Poor Showing

Ur n *
Not toe happy erith the opening 

diowing when the teams won only 
three games out of seven, the 
Soutliweat Confetetice starts tha 
race for the champtonship this 
week.

It wiH come ia only ooe game, 
however, with Texas meeting 
Texas Tech at Lubbock Saturday 
nqRit F ive of the teams will be 
plajring intor aectiooal football 
something the league did very 
w dl at M  week. rAOe the other 
—Texas A&M—meets Univerdty 
of Houston in a home area game

Texas Christiaa beat Kansas 6-8 
but had little to brag about. Kan
sas lost because of costly penal- 
Uet

Only Arkansas was impressive. 
The Raoorbseks rode hiih. wida 
and handsome over Oklahoma 
State 34-7 with s blistering pass
ing attack featuring sophomore 
Billy Gray, who threw for throe 
touchdowns 

Texas AAM was strapped by 
Louisiana State 31-9 and Southern 
Methodist fail to Maryland 7-9 
after a rugged fight.

Baylor took a disappointing 19-9 
upset from Houston and Texas 
Tech couldn't handle the Pete 
Pedro menace and foB to West 
Texas State 3917..

BAD NEWS

Pistol Pete Is
Playing Better

CANYON. Tex. (A P ) -  The 
word comes that Pete Pedro, last 
year's coliegiate touchdown lead
er, is improved That should 
cause blanching of faces among 
the teams that meet West T » a s  
State this fall.

Pedro, the Puerto Rican from 
Lynn. Maas., pretty well illus- 
tratod the fact Saturday night He 
raa for 157 yards, esu ^ t two 
passes for 69 ya ils—one 19yard 
reception aattiag up a touchdown 
—threw • touchdowa pass for 11 
y v d a  and scored two touchdowns 
in a 19-37 victory over Texas 
Tech.

The feet toat Pistol Pete threw 
a touchdowa paas is enough to
Indleate he's imprmed He never 
had tried one aefoifora in eollege
football

Loai year P o ^  won a notional 
ssaoation when he ran far 888

Iards and soorad a  loachdowns. 
D the first two gamoo he had 

381 yards la twa fan es  thla 
Bsaasa the opeaar was agaiaal
T iiatty University—he has car- 
crisd for I I I  yprdi. lo  h e 'i aotting

a faster pace than in 1961.
Also, Pedro is playing a tougher 

schedule.
"He's the finest running back 

Pve ever seen,”  said Coutii Joe 
Kerbel. "He's an excellent boy to 
coach becauoe he improves with 
every game. He has improved 
tremendously over last year and 
will continue to improve as he 
learns more about the game.”

One reason for his running ex
cellence is the fact that he's s 
8.7 sprinter and has one of the 
quickest starts ever seen ia foot- 
beU.

Pedro came from Trinidad. 
Colo., junior college and he 
weighed enly^lM potads when he 

Texas :reported to West Texas State last 
fsO. Now he's up to 188 and he
hopas to get to 175 by tho time he 
wiads up hia college career. He 
thlaks he needs the extra weight 
so he can play pro football 

Weft Texee pteys Texas West
ern here Seterday sight and a 
sailoat of 38,089 is expected 
Pedre's pfevioaa Mg crowd was 
17.999 thM saw him play against 
Ariaona Stele laat year.

T. E. McCsnoai. 
teadcat af schesls la Sayder, 
wrote R. J. KUd. director of 
the T e a a s latorscheiastlc 
League aol toog ago, express- 
lag alana ever the larideBre 
of death ever the oattoo la 
early fatt feethall werkMts 
aad rofifitlag that Cteas AAA 
■eheeta he allowed to agala 
ceadact aprhif warkaato.

M c C a 11 a Bi reeawimeaded 
that the drtlh he allowed to 
take place InunedUlely fallaw- 
tog haskethall play.

The schssi adadaistralar 
al Sayder also proposed to 

hasehafl aad track 
expresdag the apia- 
each af these eam- 

paigas leaded to raa too laag.
Tha Claaa AAA teaaw aad. 

al caarsc. all af tbasa to the 
lower elaaslllesHsas. have 
hcea sUiltag faathaH worfc- 
aats dartag the oslddle part of 
Aagast aad Sapt. McCaUam 
aaM he thaaghi that the pohtic 
la gatog to dnaaBd that the 
dVUIs dartog the hottest part 
of the soBiBwr he reded.

McCadaai'i prapssali aiay 
hear frail. Faathan laa*t aad 
arver was awaal to ha as Aa- 
gast Bpart to Texas, althsogh 
there are thaae aealals who la- 
stat that It la. The average 
fao will Ml yoo ha eaa’I get 
la the Bissd far the sport aatli 
after t ahsr Day.

By the Mbm the coaler 
weather csniea oa. sawie of the 
high ichaals la the stale will 
have played half their sched- 
aled games.

The age of the average Dallas 
AFL football player is only 33 3

Sars. Grcybeaid of the Texao out- 
is Len Dawoon, one-time Pur

due star, who is ooly 37. Seven 
Texans will be eligihle to vote 
for the first time this year.

For the first time since he 
founded the team, Lamar Hunt, at 
30. Is older than all his players.

Crisis At The Crossroads
Raoale McReyaolds (with boll) looks far m an 
raaBiag raom after eatcMag a paas ia tha above 
pictarc, saapped darlag the Steataa-Caahaaia 
game la Coahoma Friday might. McReyaaMs fai 
a Steataa ead. Others ta the pictare are Mika

Sarley (57), Daaala Paisas (38) aad Rooaia Hays 
(41), all af Steataa: aad Ted Cearley (81), Jimmy 
Mays (at McReyaalda’ fact) aad Bohky WiUUms 
(70), all af Caabama. Steataa waa tha game, 99.

Commissioner Wrestles
With Record Book Again

By Tha SaMcUtaS Frau
It’s like this, Mr. (^ommlsskmar. 

We have a problem. It invotvoa 
Maury Wills, a bunch of stolea 
bases, Ty Cobb, tha record book 
and an asterisk or so.

Yessir, that's right, he stole two

more Sunday, in his team’s 156th 
game. That makes 97. Which, of 
course, is one noore stolen base 
than Ĉ obb got with Detroit in 159 
garnet in 1915.

But the question is this, Mr. 
Commissioaer, bow does it go hi

BACKING IN

Yankees Clinch Tie
For League's Pennant
ny Tka AaaaatalaO Praaa

The proud New York Yankees, 
who hate to be accused of backing 
in—which is just what they arc 
doing—have clinched at least a tie 
for the American League pennant 
and can wrap it all up Tuesday 
night by beating the last-place 
Washington Senators.

The Yankees all but nailed down 
their 37th champuNiship in 43 
years. 13th in 14 and second In 
two years under manager Ralph 
Houk. by defeating the Chicago 
White Sox. 5-1, In 19 ininga Sun
day.

Minnesota vanqui.shed Balti
more. 9-3, but aU the second-ptece 
Twins accomplished was to avoid 
mathematical elimination. T r a i l -  
Ing by 44 garnet, the beat they

Wichita Falls 
Still Potent

By TW er*M

BiU Pfund, a Webb AFB ser
geant who kept busy as a sports 
official during much of his local 
tenure, is being tranaferrod to Den- 

r  ttiortiy.

Sam Etcheverry is making It 
doubly hard for Big Spring's Char
ley Johnson to break into the St. 
Lm is Cardinals' lineup.

The veteran Etcheverry com- 
leted 13 of 23 passes in his first 
ague start this year, good for 

114 yards and two touchdowns.
Sam probaMy wouldn’t have 

throws mere had not John David 
Crow been running so well.

P‘
le

Big Spring should have few 
worries about the quarterback 
spots on tts football teams in the 
next few season, if it can keep 
the boys it now has.

Albert Fierro will return In 1963. 
Rickey Earle, a standout for the 
B team against San Angelo the 
other night, is being groomed to 
spell Fietro next year.

Then there is Joe Jeure, cur
rently performing for the Runnels
ninth graders, a bov capable of 

Khoolsetting a few achool records be
fore M 's through

A young man champing at the 
Mts, waiting for a chaiice to play 
again, is Donnie PhilUps. a senior 
halfback et the local high achool.

Donnie underwent a knee oper
ation stHNily before the current 
season got under way but he has 
already predicted he’ll be avail
able for more than half the games.

Ilte  eoeches will he meet grate
ful if he can play when the heat 
is really on In the conference 
cempaign.

Wichita Falls. Spring Branch. 
Brownwood. Denver City and New 
London stand out as the Texas 
schoolboy football campaign leads 
toward October and the start of 
all-out conference play.

Wichita Falls, defending cham
pion of Class AAAA, is unbeaten 
through 16 games. Spring Branch 
has arisen as tha South Texas 
menace with victories e\er Bay- 
town and Pesadcaa.

can do is force a post 
playoff provided they win their 
remaining four games while the 
Yankees lose all five th ^  have 
left.

That's like asking one of our 
astraonauts to jomney to the 
moon in a swim suit.

Los Angeles' third-place Angels 
were mathematically eliminated 
from the race. dropplBg an 11-5 
decision to Cleveland for their 
eighth loas in their laat 19 games 
Detroit defeated Kensae City, 3-1 
Rain forced postponement of the 
Red Sox-Senators game in Wash 
ingten.

H ie Yenkras ruined Early 
Wjmn's Md to become the Ameri
can League's first 3B9game win
ner since Lefty Grove two de
cades ago Wyna. 43. battled the 
Yankees through 10 innings before 
suffering his 14th lose in 21 de- 
cisions.

Spring Branch will find out this 
week if it's as good as it looks, 
however, because H plays Corpus 
Christi Ray. the team that waa 
rated next to Wichita Falls in pre- 
season calculations.

Wichita Falls will be at Ama
rillo

Dumas has fallen from grace 
in (Hass AAAA although it hasn't 
yet lost to s team in its own class. 
The defending rtate champions 
took a 13-9 Ikking from Borger 
of AAAA last week.

Brownwood and Belton art in 
the limelight along with Orange 
in AAA. Brownwood and Belton 
clash this week.

Denver City rolls on at the top 
team of CIs m  AA but there are 
some rumMings from the direc
tion of Hamlin. Stamford and 
Jacksboro. Hamlin has beaten 
Roten and Childress to knock over 
a couple of well-rated outfits.

Stamford, four t i m e s  state 
champion of AA but rather docile 
the past two years, is moving 
fast. The Bulldiogs have run up 
111 points to none In three games. 
Jacksboro has done even better, 
getting 121 in three.

Denver City plays levelland of 
Class AAA this week and can 
make a killing in its bid to remain 
No. 1 in the state

New London has scored 114 
points in three games, its latest 
conquest being a 52-9 triumph 
over Joaquin. The F,ast Texas 
power plays Gladewater of AA 
this week.

Defending c h a m p i o n  Alba
ny jutt doesn’t seem to have it. 
The Lions have lost two of three, 
dropping ta Anson 22-30 last weak.

Right-hander BUI Stafford took 
a 1-9 load Into the ninth when 
the White Sox tied tha score an 
succeaaiva doubles by Joa Cua- 
ningham and Floyd Robinaon 

Tha Yankees, however, raked 
Wynn for four runs. aU after two 
out. in the 19th. Hector Lopes 
broke the tie with a singla and 
Ellic Howard iced the victory with 
a two-rua homer, Ms 21st.

The Twrins scored eight runs ia 
the last twa ioaings to overcoma 
a 3-1 Baltimero lead. Harmon KU- 
Icbrow hit a thraa run homer la
tha eighth to snap a 3-2 tie It 

lUllehrew's '
gave
figur

_ ------------- 48th homer and
ive him 138 runs batted in. Roth 

res are tops ia tha league 
Walter Bond drove ia five ruas 

with a home nia and two doubles 
to pace tba Indians' Ig-hit attack 
against Mx Angel pitchers Jim 
Perry recorded his 11th victory.

Detroit southpaw Hank Aguirre 
pHcbcd a sixJiitter against the_ _ ----------  jgai
Athletics and lowered his league 
leading earnad run average to 
3 34.

QBClub Meeting 
Set For Tuesday
FootbaM fans were urged to

day to turn out Tuesday for the 
(QuartarbsKk Gub meeting in the
high Bchooi enfeteris at 7:30 p.m.

Wii — ■ - - -finatoB Wrinkle and Froety
Robison, oo<inteins. said t h a t  

Robbins would give s 
prevue on the Sayder ‘Tigers.
(3oach Don

Plane for promoting a real send 
off for the Steers wiU be dis- 
cuaeed.

Barbecue Ducats 
Being Pushed
Football players aren’t the only 

ones stepping up preparations for 
the opening game here Friday.

The Evening Lions Gub stepped 
up plans today for its traditional 
chicken barbecue served in ad
vance of the first game. Tickets
are on sale fay members and pro-,

liareceeds go to dub dvie and well 
projects.

the book? With an asterisk be
cause of the longer schedule this 
year? Or without an asterisk? Or 
just bow?

Oh, you never said anything 
about on asterisk?

How's that again? *Tm  not 
making an inunediato ruling be
cause I don't think one ia neces
sary. I ’m using the same acript 
as last year in the Maris situa
tion. It doesn't involve 154 games 
or 159 games or 163 games. It 
involves the two different sched
ules.'

Wills, tha Dodger flash, swiped 
his 98th and 97th in Los Angeles' 
13-3 loss to St. Louis Simday, 
thereby attaining the highest to
tal of any bnaeninner in a single 
season in modern history.

So he's got a record, but from 
an interpretatioa of Cominiasion- 
ar Ford Frick's ruling af a yonr 
ago. it will go in the books with 
the Dotatkm that il waa mada in 
162 games, while Cobb's rocord 
of 96 will stand for 154 games. 
(The Tigers played two tiro the 
year Cobb aet tba mark.) Wills 
had tS through 154 games.

Frick made his niUag ia coa- 
naction with Roger Maris' quest 
of Baba Ruth's home run record. 
Ruth had 69 to a tS4-gama ached- 
ule. while Maris got 61 ta 161 
games for the Yankees.

Wills' hose stealing wasn't 
enough for the Dodgers, however, 
who ran into a 15-Mt Cardtaal at
tack and saw their Natiooal 
League lead trimmed to three 
games when San Francisco 
routed Houttoo. 193. The Dodg
ers and Giants each have six 
games left, all at home. Any com- 
binatMNi of four Los Angeles vie- 
ers and Giante each have six 
games left, all at home. Any com
bination of four Loa Aagtlet vic
tories and Giant defeats will se
cure the flag for the Dodgers

Cincinoati beat Philadelphia. 
4-2. to 10 innings; New York 
edged Chicago. 3-1, and Milwau
kee ennhed Ptttshurgh, 10-3, to 
the others.

Ho Hum! It's 
Nicklaus Again
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P » - R  was 

quite a rookie season that young 
Jack Nicklaus capped by winning 
the 923.900 P o r t l^  Open golf 
golf tournament Sunday.

Nicklaus. scheduled to enter 
clasaet today at Ohio State U i^ 
versity. withstood a closing chal
lenge by Mg (toorge Bayer to wte 
by a stroke with i  19-hekrw-par 
total of 3N on the Columbia- 
M gewater Country Chib course. 
Bayer was seven below par with a 
63 on the final rotmd to 99 for 
Nicklaus.

Defending champion Billy Cas
per Jr., wlio had won the Port
land O ^  three years in a row, 
putted badly and finishad tlurd 
with a 272 for the 73-hole tourney.

Nicklaus won 963,319 on the Pro
fessional Golfers' Associatioa tour 
and 850.000 in the World Series of 
golf.
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For Alabama
Aim ltm  PftM eaMt* WrMxr

The Dian in the ktag Mack coat, 
tlw undertaker, isn’t quite ready 
to start work oo the University 
of Albabama, defending natiooal 
college football champion.

Stripped of tho aarvices of All- 
America Pat Trammell by gradu 
ation and bone-crushing Mike 
PnccM a through n leg injury, 
the Crimson Tide was sunioMd 
to be a bunch of ghosts.

Bear Bryant's dub started oper
ations last Saturday with a con
vincing 363 victory over Georgia, 
a Southeastern Conference riva l

Alabama was rated No. 3 in The 
Assodated Press pre-season poll 
behind Ohio State, which is sup
posed to step up on the throne, 
end Texes.

The Crimson Tide takes on .Tu- 
lane in a night game in New Or
leans Saturday, This should be no 
problem.

Ohio State opens its season In 
Columbus against North Carolina. 
Tha Tar Heels, 73 losers to North 
Carolina State in their opener, 
don’t figure to be any p i^ lem  
for the loaded Buckeyes.

Texas, the unanimoue choice for

Local Teams Have 
A Busy Week

Here's Ihe week's grid menu for 
Big Spring teems:

Tlw  A team will tangle with 
Sayder ia the opening home game 
of the aeeaon et I  p.m. Friday.

H w  B team plays Sweetwater 
here Saturday at 7:39 p.m..

Runnela Ninth Lae in San 
Thursday. GoliadAngelo at 4 p.m.

Ninth plays Snydtr Travis here 
St 7:30 p.m. Thursday. G o l i a d  
Eighth plays Snyder Travis here 
at 9:30 p.m. ‘nnirsday

LOOKS LIKE 
LISTON IN  5

By TW Amm IaWS rr#es

NEW YORK U ft-"A  vicious 
savage and confident Sonny 
Liston will knock out Floyd 
Patterson within five rounds,”  
e noted peychiatriat and au
thor predicted today.

Dr, J. L. Moreno, who pio
neered ia the fM d of psycho- 
drama and who makes a hob
by of analysing fighters in 
significant bouts made Ms ae- 
lecthm after studyiag the eon-
teatents for the heavyweight 
title fi#d  to Chfeafo T aerfiy

X Moreno called the eut- 
come correctly on the Max 
Beer-Joe LoiM and Rocky 
Mercieao • Enard Ourlee 
h e a v y w e i g h t  champioa- 
■hip fights.

the Southwest Conference (»Dwn. 
however, showed some holes in 
its 35-13 decision over Oregon. The 
Longhorns trailed 13-3 at one 
point. They play Texas Tech in a 
night game Saturday and an em
phatic victory is a must.

The only other member of the 
top ten that didn’t play last week, 
Michigan State, No. 4, also swings 
into action against Stanford at 
Palo Alto.

One member of the top ten was 
beaten and another tied In the 
biggest surprise of the first shake- 
down Saturday. Duke, ranked No. 
8 fell before Southern California. 
14-7, in the televisioa game of the 
w e^ , and Purdue, No. 7, could 
do DO better than a 7-7 tie with
Washington, 

lianaLouisiana State, No. 5, downed 
Texas A li M. 213, while Missis
sippi, No. 8, took care of Memphis 
SUte, 21-7. Penn State clobbered 
Navy, 41-7.

Besidee the strength of Ala
bama and the chinks in Texas* 
armor, other points were under
scored in Satunley's games.

For ooe thing, Penn State—un
leu  it stumMu badljr ekmg tha 
way — should win tb^ eastern 
championship.

For another. Southern CM, by 
virtue of its victory over Duke, 
goes into the favorite’s spot in 
the Big Six.

Oklahoma, wMch edged Syra-
cuM, 73, appears to bo taking its

mayfirst unsteady steps on the road 
back to past glories. The Sooom  
pUqr Notre Dame In the televisioa 
game of the week Saturday.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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OnlY laatat wlwAulea

Arkansas Sets Statistical 
Pace For SW Conference

Bt TW AaiiitataA eraaa

Arkaaaaa. one of the three win
ning toama to the Southwest Con
ference football openers, took the 
lead ta offense wHh 431 yards ta 
cnMhinc Oklahoms State 34-7.

Ia fact, Arkaasas w m  the only 
wtoaer to boast a stetistlcai 
superiority over the oppoelUoa. 
Texaa Tedi. which loet to Weto 
Texaa State. 39-37, is second to 
toam offeOM with 3M yards.

Baylor, 193 loser to University 
af Houaton, was the No. 1 defen- 
siro team, giving up only 199 
yards. Trooble w u  Baylor made 
only 173 yards itself

Arkansas' offensive splurge was 
the bast opening day for the Rax- 
orbacks since 1161 when they 
totelad 413 yards against the 
same school.

Texas Tech leads to rushing

281 yards while Arkansas 
tops ia psasing xrith 341 Southern 
Methodist completed the most 
passes—13 of 25—but Arkaasas 
was the moot accurate with 13 out 
of 18

Southern Methodist and Texas 
were the only teams gaining a 
ptaiting edge over the opposition. 
Danny Thonus of SMU averaged 
42.1 yards to the losing game 
with Maryland. Ernie Koy of Tex- 
u  averaged 415 to the wiaaing 
effort against Oregon.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

1981 G re a  
Dial AM 4-7081

If  irou hid applied for in  S.I.C. loan 3 hours ago, you would 
have the money you want NOW. Whether you want $500 or 

' $5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We're here to help you get what 
you want
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Takes Notes

• I.* ■ .

Adlal Steveeseo. U.8. Ambas* 
sader U  the Uatted Natleas, 
makes aetes as he Usteas to 
Revlet Ferelga Mlalsler Aadrcl 
Gramyke accaae Ike Uaited 
States of phnaaiag aggreesiea 
agaiast the Cahaa regime of 
FMel Caalre. The charge came 
dartag a speech hefere the 
Uaited Natleas General Assam* 
bly la New Yerk.

Fuel, Water 
Use W ill Be 
Schirra Items
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) 

—Spacecraft fuel and water con 
sumption will be major items un 
(ter study when astronaut Walter 
M. Schirra Jr., makes Ms intend 
ed six-orbit flight around the 
world, now set ^  O ct S.

Proper supplies of fuel to con
trol the spacecraft's attitude and 
water to maintain comfortable 
cabin and suit temperature are 
necessary if the next gc^  in Proj
ect Mercury—an IS^Mbit. one-day 
flight—is to be mat while using 
essentially the same spacecraft

Project officials made sSN’cral 
discloeurea about the flight today 
as engineers worked to correct a 
vMve problem which cropped up 
In the capsule last Friday. The 
trouble necessitated removal of 
the t.SOOiwund craft from atop 
its Allas booster rocket and 
caused a five-day delay in the 
planned Sept 21 launch date.

A leak was detected in tite valve 
and subsequent investigation re
vealed it was sticking The valve 
Is to be replaced and the present 
timetable calls for the spacecraft 
to he rejoined with the Atlas on 
Wednesday. Six to eight days of 
chediout then are required before 
firing.

WATER USAGE
John F. Yardley, Cape Canaver 

al base manager for McDonnell 
Aircraft Con., which makes the 
capsule, said the most Important 
thing he'll he looking for on 
Schirra's flight will be water con 
sumption.

"There is ample water aboard 
for a six-orbit mission." Yardley 
reported. "W e're redesigning the 
capsule for an 11-orbit flight but 
we don't know how much water 
wc'n need."

Yartfiey, who was responsible 
for preliminarT dmign of the 
Mercury capsule, said the three- 
orbit journeys of astronauts John 
H. Gleim Jr. and Malcolm rBcott 
Carpenter gave engineers no In
dication of the amount of water 
aeericd for one-day missiona.

YardMy explained this was be
cause Carpenter and Glenn tried 
to squeeze many things into their 
relatively short five hours in 
space The activity generated 
body heat which resuHH in ex
tensive use of the water coolant 
system to maintain a comfortable 
temperature inside the space suit.

Glerni and Carpenter ran dan- 
low on hydrogen perox* 

fuel and both had empty tanks 
when they lamled. This was 
caused primarily by the astro
nauts' mismanagement o f their 
fuel supply. Carpenter at one 
point inadvertently had two fud- 
consuming control systems opera
ting simultaneously.

A TT IT ID E  FUEL
Robert L. Foster, McDoruieU's 

engineering systems manager, re* 
ported the spacecraft carries S$ 
to 17 pounds of hydrogen perox- 
ido—which Is used to fire atti
tude-controlling Jets spotted about 
the capsule surface. He said eight 
to 10 pounds is about all that is 
required to perform the basic six- 
orbit mission if everything goes 
right.

To conserve fuel, the control 
system in Schirra's craft has been 
rnodifled to prevent inadvertent 
firing of the 0-and 24-pound thrust 
jets when a burst from the small 
one pound-thrust jets would suf
fice. and steps have been taken 
to prevent two control modes from 
functioning at one time.

Traffic's Short 
In Doofht Falls

gerously 
ide fuel I

Sr Tb* SMMtotoS Pr*M
Vioionct In Texas during the 

weekend dMmed 17 Uvot but traf
fic mishaps, which gsnarally ac
count fbr a majority of fiM vio
lent deaths, killed only six.

Shootings, drownings , and At m  
added to the total.

Tho Asaociatad Press count 
Btartad at t  p.m. Friday and con- 
tinuad Swough Sunday m ld n i^ .

iTv'
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NO.
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CANS

OETnNIR
lOMCCRdl

MEAD'S, SWEETMILK 
OR iUTTBRM ILK toq' p̂ # • • # • • • 4i29-

iS A t iU j

NORTHERN, TOILET, A SST. ‘ 
COLORS, 3c OFF

lonBaM l

Iq m c «<m1I ftTAM.»Sj

Th«s« valuM good In Big 
Spring Sopt. 24, 25 and 
26, 1962, Wo rosorvo tho 
right to limit quantitios.

Tissue
.. i.

Lunch Meat 
Pears
Coffee

ROLL
PACK

OSCAR
MAYER,
12-OZ. C A N . . . . . . . .

HILLDALE 
IN SYRUP,
NO. IVx CAN.

MARYLAND C LU i, 
REGULAR, DRIP, PINE 
POUND CAN ..................

GERBERS OR
HEINZ,
STR A IN ED ...BABY FOOD 

SHORTENING
I »

SUGAR 
TOMATOES^  
SALMON 4 9

double
s i N c ^ i a o o

EVERV
WED.
W rru ̂  i  SO m.

WRAP. 44 OFF LABEL -  IIO-FT. ROLL

HANOI WR A P . . . .  27*
GELATIN, ASST. FLAVORS — REG. BOXES

JELLO • • .  .  4 ^ xes 39f
HEBSHEY'S, CROC. CHIPS. |g OFF LABEL — 
lS"OZ« BAG

DAINTIES . . . . . .  39*
HILL'S. Ig  OFF LABEL — NO I TALL CANS

DOG FO O D. . . 2 for 27*
WHITE EING ~  GIANT BOY

D ETERGEN T. . : . . 65*
WRITE EING . .  GIANT BOX

W ATER SOFTENER . .  52*
SIOUX BEE. EXTBACTED — IS-OZ. JAB

H O N EY........................39*
FANFABE. STEMS AND PIECES — 4-OK. CAN

M USHROOM S. . . .2 9 *

BUY RITE* 
ALWAYS SHOP RITE
a t

Fresh Frozen Foods!

PIZZA Fra Detaxe. Cherae. 
Hamburger. Pepperral. 
or SaoMge, Big.
22-Os. SiM ..................

R iD , 6-OZ CANS

HAWAIIAN PU N CH ............2for35<
SEABROOK, CHOPPED —  10-OZ. PKOS.

BROCCOLI...............................2 for 3V
SEABROOK * -  9*OZ. PACKAGES

French Cut Green Beans o • .2for39<

Sun Glasses 
Note Books

WIDE
SELECTION  
OFF..............

VALUES
TO 
13.00.

FILLER 300
COUNT
HYTONE.

IC

Piggly Wiggly Meats Are 101% GUARANTEED!

CHUCK ROAST 55  
ARM ROAST 5 9  
STEWING H E N S ^ Z S  
CHEESE KRAFT'S, LONGHORN, 

BLOCK, WHOLE MILK 
POUND..............................

ABMOUB'S STAB. AGED. HEAVY BEEF, **VALU-TBIM" 
POUND

RIB R O A ST............................79*
RODEO. THICK OR THIN SUCED ~  2-POUND PACKAOH

SLICED BA CO N ................. 1.29
BLUE MORROW. THBIF-T ~  ll-OZ. PACKAGE

VEA L S T EA K S ..................... 89*
COASTAL BRAND -> 1M)Z. PACKAGE

BREADED SH RIM P. . . ;  49*

JOHNSON'S. HEAT A EAT — PACKAGE OF 4

CORN DOGS........................49*
4-

OSCAR MAYES'S. SMOKIBf -  74C. FACKAGK

BREAKFAST L I NKS . . .  49*
BATH’S BLACKHAWK. BEADY TO EAT. BONELESS -  
2-POUND CAN

CANNED HAM S. . . . 2.98

V

Fresh Produce Always At Piggly Wiggly!
f . " '

Sw66t Pol3t06S 9'
APPLES
FRESH, LARGE SIZE, EACH *

COCOANUTS.

WASHINGTON 
RED DELICIOUS 
L I ..........................

CALIFORNIA, CLIP TOP, L i.

19< T U R N I P S . . . . . .  I 2 V2*

Hair S p r a y :  2149*
MENNEN*8. REGULAR |gg SIZF BRTLCREEM. PLUS Ig  TAX — Mg RETAIL

BABY M AGIC . . . .  79* HAIR C R E A M ........... 79*
GILLETTE. Mg SIZE

FOAM Y SHAVE

Lowest

COTTON SQUARES —  4N SOB

79* C O ET S . . . . . . .  39*

P*9 %
.4
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Yes, Flames Completely Gutted Our Big Gregg
Street Store Early Sunday . . . W e  Are Sorry
For The Inconvenience To Our Loyal Friends

IV'; And Customers... As Soon As Possible. We W ill
Begin Construction Of A New And Even Larger
N ew som s...M eanw hile. W e Invite Each Of
You To Shop W ith Us At Our West 3rd. Street
Store Where You Will Find Prices Just As Hot
As They Were On Gregg Street! SEE OUR OTHER  

AD ON PAGE 3-B

W ia n k 'y o tt

501 W e s t  3 rd

Men Of The Big Spring Fire Dept. For 
Yonr WonderfnI Efforts - - - And To 
T h e  M a n y  F r i e n d s  And Cnstomers 
For Their Kind W ords And Best Wishes
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Hitch Hiker
m

CkickM Uttto f t c t w  a ITm  rMt ahaari the Ckamplaa BIrekea 
Madera GaaM kataai cack aaaMd **8atardajr*’  al Um  Paaltry 
Skaw al Um  Tri-M uU  Fata- at AaMriUa. Tka eacfc la awaad Wy 
Hanrla Bagera at AaMtfilla. ^

Argentine Unity 
Goal For Guido
BUENOS Am ES (AP)-Backad 

by triumphaot army rabaU, Prw- 
Ideat Jaw Maria GuMo aat out 
today to bind tha aatioa’a wouada 
with a hint of amnaaty for all 
and a promiae of (raa elactiona.

Guido want on tha radio Sunday 
night houra after the laat reaiat- 
anca crumbled in north Anantina. 
ending five days of armao forcea 
conflict that slwok the country.

Guido himaelf waa thrust into 
the presidency laat March by tha 
military high command that took 
a beating from rebel foroaa lad 
by Brig. Gen. Juaa Carlos On- 
gania

Onganu accused the high com
mand of making Guide a vim ial 
prisoner with tte  aim of leading 
Argentina into military dictator* 
ship. He and his backers said thev 
wanted to free Guido from mili
tary dictate and restore democrat 
ic inatitutiona.

Guido switched to the rebel aide 
in the midst of the conflict While 
he udd tha nation ha alone would 
exercise the powers of chief ex
ecutive. he laid down a policy ad
vocated by the rabeis.

"There will be elactioao of new 
authorities within the briefest pos
sible time in free polU." Guido 
declared "This is ttie firm pur
pose of the government ”

This echoed a statement by On- 
gania's forces at Camps de Mayo, 
the nation's largest garrison, 
where the army rcbellioo began 
last week.

Guido had promised elecUons by 
October IMS. with new effidals 
taking ofTioe the following May.

In an apparent reference to fol
lowers of ex-dictalor Juan D. 
Peron. Guido said all sectors of 
the population will be free to take 
part in politics provided they ad
here to democratic principles.

While proclaiming themselves 
anti-Peronists. a n M  communi
que said the problem of the Peron- 
ist masses can be sol\’ed only by 
winning them over to democratic 
processes.

When the Peronists woo victo
ries in provincial and congreasion- 
al elections last March, the miU- 
Isry high command overthrew 
Prmident Arturo Froodisi. blam
ing him for permitting Peronists 
to resume political activity. They 
installed Guido and he nullified 
the election results.

"The country has received a 
terrible lesson,”  Guido toM the 
nation. “ A chapter of history has 
been written in blood.”

In the flve days of fighting In- 
volving tanks, artillery and Jet 
fighters, 11 civilian bystanders 
were killed and 43 wounded. Mili
tary losses were put at 3 dead 
and 13 wounded.

Two militarv leaders are under 
arrest—Gen. Juan Carlos Loriogn. 
former commander in chief, and

This Issue Is 
In Good Spirits
LONDON (A P I—A good-natured 

tug of war is taking place be
tween a brewery and the d ty  fa
thers of nearby Brentwood.

A new pub is located in Hang
ing Hill Lane. Highwaymen were 
once strung up in the thorough
fare.

Whan time cssns to name the 
pub. a brewing chain that owns 
it decided on:

The Hangman's Best.
Soma people called this bad 

taste.
Tha brewery replied that if 

Hangiag Hill Lena was not In bad 
taste then neither waa the Hang
man's Rest.

Local residents said Hanging 
Hill Lane as an ancient name 
could be tolra-ated, but not a new 
p ^  named the Hangman's Rest.

WMh tongue-Ja-ehsak. the brew-&  Onto

Geo. Bemardiae'Labayni. former 
chief of staff.

Ongania. named by Guido as 
acting commander-to-chief. told 
his troops in Campo de Mayo: " I  
pray to God that this will be the 
last UnM the army clashes for 
reasons of dignity, justice and 
legaiity.”

Last to surrender were the 
forces of Gen. Federico Tomanzo 
Mootero in the province of Salta, 
770 miles northwest of Buenos 
Aires.

Setting out for form a new 
cabinet, Guido called b ^  Alvaro 
Alsogaray. the strong man of his 
government who submitted his 
resifsatioa along with all other 
ministers last week to give the 
president a free hand.

la addition to the economics 
ministry. Alsogaray was made 
acting interior minislar. This 
gives hbn control ovor the na- 
tioa's security ferces.

Vote Record 
Of Texans
WASHINGTON (AP>-H ow  Tex

as members of Congress were re
corded as voting on recent roll 
calls (aU are Democrats except 
Tower and Alger. Rapublicaas):

B A i*n
On passage. SSS-134. of U N. 

loan bill: For—B e c k w e r t h. 
Brooks. Gonsalet. Mahon. Pat
man. PurceU. Thomas. TTiomp- 
son. Thomberry. Wright. Young. 
Against—Alger. Burieson. Casey, 
Dowdy. Fisher. Kilgore. Poage. 
Roberts. Rutherford. Teague. Not 
voting—Rogers.

On Steed. D-Okla, motion, re- 
jeetou 13S-34S, to disagree to Sen
ate repeal of junk mail privilege 
for members of Congress- For the 
motion—Beckworth. Brooks. Bur
leson. Gonsalet. Mahon. Poage. 
Purcell. Thomas. T h o m p s o n .  
Thomberry. Against-Alger, Ca
sey. Dowdy. F i s ^ .  Kilgore, Ruth
erford. Teague. Wright. Young. 
Not V o t i n g—Patman. Roberts, 
Rogers.

SENATE
On Bush. R-Conn, amendment, 

rejected 38-W, to restrict Presi
dent's tariff-cutting powers by 
writing into trade bill the peril 
point proviston of existing law: 
Against — Yarborough. Not vot
ing—Tower.

On passage. 7M . of trade ex
pansion bill: For—Yarborough. 
Not voting—Tower.

Three White Men 
Sentenced For 
Burning Of Church
COLQUITT. Ga. (A P ) — Three 

whito men were sentenced Satur
day to seven years In priaon for 
bunting' a Negro church near 
Dawaon, Ga., Uik Monday.

Superior Court Judge Walter 
Geer imposed the sentences on 
Marvin Allen Milner. 31; Glenn 
Roland, SS; and his son. Melvin. 
31. all o f the Dawaon area. The 
three pleaded guilty Thuraday to 
burning the High Hope BapUat 
Church.

They told FBI agents they were 
drinking beer and decided to set 
fire to the 7S-year-otd frame 
church. It burned In the predawn 
hours Monday and M a ra i agents 
arrested the three men and a Ik- 
yoar-old youth a dwrt ttmo later.

The teen-ager, whose name is 
withheld under atate law. win go 
bafbro Goer, who also is juvenilo 
court judge, here next Satnnlay.

Found Dtod
St Itw, AseeeWWS rrtM

A retired Air Force officer. 
Gene Beat, about 41, was found 

in Ua baekyard at AasariUo 
A  *0 lO M  l i
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Now...Pizzas at home
Like those served in the finest 

■ Italian Pizza Parlors
% X

SAFEWAY -ir-

uxe Sausage 
Cheese 

i t  Pepperoni

J

Wkathar your fast# calls for spicy sausago, 22*Oz. fino blondad Italian chaasas or tangy ^Papparoni, fhara is no fiaar pizza than Fox Daluxa. Pkg*

Db I Monte.Spinach 
Beverages

W o r ,  Q o o j e u ^ !

Bsof TSCOS Mm m s, FrwM. Hm « isd MTVS.

Buffet 
Size Cen

 ̂<1

Uwry'l.Spaghetti Sauce Mix 
Elbow Macaroni Os sell. U rf*. 

Orange iuice

Cregmont.
A iiorted  flavors. Quart 
(Pius deposit.) Bottle

Uafu0d ^ a io r t !
I t l - X  Diitck M«id, V.snU,Sugar wafers

Supreme Cookies Fitdfs Sssdwisli.

Maxwell House Coffee 69<

Tows Hosts.

sa-ct.
Oiansiid Softwoy. Hq,

f

Hoim.
4'A.Oi.
Com Nestle'sNestea r/i-oi.

0«i«k 01 0 viol to p tep tn . Jor

Pinto Beans 
Book Matches

Dove Beauty Bar 14 olooMing crooflC 

Dove Beauty Bar 14 tlooMinf aroom.

D-Con Mouse Prufe 
Aer-OWax For a l ia

W o ^  S a f « . a f  V a f u J

Tomato
Town Howm, uaoful 
and dofidous — 10 many ways.

Pimientos
Oremadary, for color and appatifo 2-Os., 
appaaL fev easiarolas and salads. Jar

1-Lb.

ih
Rag. 27a. loaf

ijaLtru ^ T t a iu i v s f

Italian Bread
Jelly Snails Mrt. WrigM't. fXa oW). Hg. 23<

W . » c a n  D o J !

Quick Steaks
SoHofod loaf Sa aaick aod oaw to lanra. Lk.

Jumbo Bologna
Iftoackaak. Atoayt* fAvd-•'ua. Lb.

Mexican Dinner 
Beef Enchiladas 
Patio Tortillas

Patio. Froson.

Patio, Froson l< f.

Froson, doikious friod.

S a ftw a f J r t ik

Safeway oi Aimou's Stai

Franks
Snack time or kmck time, foih ara mighty plaasad with franks.Sarvf tranb and Muarkraut tonight. Pkg.

Z  Sliced U r a 45<
Delicious imotherad in onions. Lb.
a.ci DU VJuJ

Sara Lee Pound Cake 
Super Anahist 
Lysol Disinfectant

Frow n, 12-Os.Al bû . Ftiqs.
For roKof of 
cold symptonw.

Fino leonlod.

Tokay Grapes
U.S. No. 1.
Ftama.California's finait. PuN of juica and flavorful. Lbf.

5
Bartlett Pears
W. S. No. 1. OaRaiaai aad aadtWaaa. Lk.

Rutabagas
Add variody to yaar atami.

Your Neorest
GOLD BOND STAMP 
REDEMPTION (ENTER

1206 Gregg St.,
Big Spring, Tex.

Puis-N-Bootf Fish Flovortd—

Cat Food
2s^ 49* 3 a 2 9 «  2 ii?2 9 *  

Meat Flavor 2

Wednesday is DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP  

Day at Safeway!
IW ith  fh t  Purchase o f $2.50 o r  M ore .l

Uaala laa'i.Spanish Rice Mix 
Handi-Wrap
Prell Concentrate SKamw*-

Par paaLlag k Iim I hiaaliat.

4-Oa.
Mf.

lOO-Pt.

Cole Saw i.,....... .*.
Tartar Sauce LaMraa, Rag. 4V#.

Frito Bean Dip 
Frito Chili

'2!H
3̂ 3̂!H
CaM m W

Plaia. larwa witb tamalaa. S;>“ 554
Barbecue Beef

Prtew  Effective Mm.. Tw s. xod Wed.. Rep4*S4. tS m il tS. la M g Spriag 
We Reoorve Tko Rlgkt To LliMt Qaaallttos. No Salee To Dcalsn.

%JOt.
Taka

SAFEWAY
( I

I •
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 ̂ .̂j A Devotional For The Day
R;: ^ ‘ ’ He shall call upon me, and I will answer him: I will 

be with him in trouble; I will deliver him, and honour 
him. (Psalms 91:15.) ,
PRAYER: Our Father, help us to lead prayerful lives. 
Strengthen us to overcome pain with faith. Teach us 
to glorify Thy holy name at all times; in all circum
stances; through Christ our Lord, who taught us to 
pray, “ Our Father-who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

For Full Exposure Of The Mind
Many liberal arU colleges, aomt large, 

some small, have managed to survive the 
preoccupation with specialization that has 
o\’ertaken so many institutions of higher, 
learning. The trend toward conversion of 
coileges and universities into glorified 
trade schools is not easy to resist in this 
most materialistic age.

The problem of materialism In educa
tion is net. it seems, peculiar to the 
United States. Russian education is beset 
with the same difficulty, althou^ a new 
horizon may be g l im p ^  in this extract 
from an article in the September issue of 
U.S.S.R. written by Victor Rozov, a Soviet 
playwright who wrote "The Cranes are 
Flying":

"Not too long ago education meant the 
kno%»ledge required for a trade or pro
fession. Now study is a compelling, 
psychological need . . .  A person without 
a good cultural badiground feels like a 
social oddity these days . . .  I  aome- 
times have the feeling that a part of the 
human brain, inactive until now. has Just

It's Not All Baloney
Recently there has been much deturte, 

inspired by excerpts from Rachel Car
son’s forthcoming book "Silent Spring," 
about the effects of insect-kiiling sprays 
on wildlife and the foods we eat. Now a 
distinguished Harvard expert on nutrition 
has entered the lists with a resounding 
declaration that all Uiis cooeem is 
•baloney."

Dr. Frederick J. Stare’s bonafides are 
impressive. There is much weight, there
fore. in his deciaration that "1 do not 
kmw of a single case where a single

Dovi td L a w r e n c e
Irresoluteness Amounts To Concession

WASHINGTON—It may seem trite In 
this age of sophistication to say that 
"actions speak louder than words.”  but 
that's about the only conclusion one can 
reach with respect to the reeolutlao on 
Cuba Just adopted by Congress.

Even if the American people can be 
persuaded to believe it bi a strongly 
worded resohitioe. the So\iets can read 
English, too. For the resolution virtually 
accepts the Soviet occupation of Cuba and 
fails to recommend that the violstioo of 
the Monroe Doctrine, already commlUed 
by the Soviets by sending military forces 
to Cuba, bo immediatety challenged. It 
says instead that the UnMed States will 
by military force prevent "the Marxist- 
Lenlnist regime ia Odm from extending 
by forte or the threat of force Hs ag
gressive or subversive activities to any 
part of this hemisphere."

IT  M AT SEEM LOGICAL to caD aH 
persons "ertrem ists" who believe ta 
resoluteness when dealing with the Com
munists. but. unfortunately, hiMory shows 
that appeasers and pacifuts are too often 
the peiople who bring on war.

Anthony Eden srilnessed—as a protest
ing bystander—the Munich crisis of 1931. 
when appeasement led to World War II. 
He happetw to have written an article for 
the current issue of Foreign Affairs 
Quarterly, in which he makes thb com
ment:

tion circles recently—that the President 
construes the Monroe Doctrine today dif
ferently than it has e\er been interpreted 
before.

•The appeasement psychology has been 
stimulated by the argument of expediency. 
It has been insisted that, after America 
entered two world wars and when this 
country established bases o\erseas after
wards. it gave up the Monroe Doctrine. 
This llhisory argument la not borne out 
by the facts of history.

Presideat Wilson, for instance, per
suaded our allies of World War I to in
clude in the Versailles Peace ’IVeaty and 
in the League of Natioos cmenant itself 
a provision which specifically recognized 
the Monroe Doctrine as continuing So 
does the United Nations charter validate 
"regional arrangements.”

President Truman, in a speech on Na\y 
Day, Oct. J7. IMS—Just after World War 
II had ended—restated American foreign 
policy in a aeries of points. Among these 
were the following;

"The consequences for the free na
tions of sponsoring a solution which is 
not itself Just can be grave; a little 
present ease may be gained, but probably 
at the expense of greater trouble there
after. In the history of the last »  years 
it has not proved wise to seek to a s s u y  
excessive appetites by unjust conces
sion ”

THE EVENTS of the past few weeks 
reveal that President Kennedy has yielded 
to the unwise counsel of his ath'isers and 
announced that to hun a siolation of the 
Monroe Doctrine means only a military 
offensive against any country in this 
hemisphere, and that be prefers to wait 
for such a contingency before taking any 
action. "Hiis means that he will not resist 
the Sos’iet encroachment that has already 
taken place in Cuba and is not prepared 
to undertake a naval blockade of Cuba 

The resolution put before Congress by 
administration leaders was, after some 
amendment.s. finally agreed to by both 
parties Action will be up to the President 
anyway, as he already has the authority 
to use force either in support of the new 
resolution or of the original Monroe Doc
trine.

"W E BELIEVE THAT all peoples who 
art prepared for self-go\’emment should 
be permitted to choose their own form of 
government by their own freely expressed 
choice, without interference from any 
foreign source. That is true in Europe, in 
Asia, in Africa, as well as in the Western 
Hemisphere. . .

"W e believe that the sm’ercign states 
of the WeWem Hemisphere, without in
terference from outside the Western 
Hemisphere, must work together as good 
neighbors ia the solution of their common 
problems.”

This warning against "interference from 
outside the Western Hemisphere”  is the 
essence of the Monroe Doctrine For more 
than 135 years, the United States has 
pledged that tt would consider any 
attempt on the part of European powers 
"to  extend their system to any portion of 
this hemisphere as dangerous to our 
peace and safety.”

The declaration adds:

BUT THE BF.AOLIT10N publicizes a 
conceasioo to Russia It confirms the view 
that has been developing in administra-

The Big Spring Herald
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"W E COULD not view any interposition 
for the purpose of oppressing them 'Latin 
American countries), or controlling in 
any other manner their destiny, by any 
European power in any other light than 
as the manifestation of an unfrietMlly dis
position toward the United States”

The latest congressional resolution, how
ever, while taking note of the fact that 
the Communist system already has been 
extended to Cuba, doesn't denounce the 
Soviets. This is an important concession 
to the Moscow government, which now 
can take over Cuba completely as a mili
tary base without risking any military 
retaliation from this country.

Moscow will regard all this as a re
treat. As happened with Hitler, succes
sive retreats by the West could embolden 
the aggressor and bring on the war that 
the American people do not want but 
again may have to face—as England did 
when concession after concession was 
made to the Nazi dictatorship, and the 
enemy misconstrued temporary ir- 
r^ lu teness as an unwiliingness to fight 
at all.
iCapTrlfht. IM . Ntv Tort Hrrald TrIbuM, tec.I
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WHAT OTHERS SAY

TW pdMUbwt' ara aat raapanaiUa lac aor eapr 
ainiaalaa ar IrpocraaMsal anar tbal anaa aacur 
(wibar tbaa ta corraci N la Iba aait laaaa a/iar 
B la brouaM la ihalr aWaaUaa aod la aa caaa da 
Iba publMbart bald ihawMSlvai llabH lar Saaracaa 
fanbar tbaa Iba amaiaM rraattad br Ibam tar 
acttial aaaca caaarta« arrsr Tba nebt la raaaraad 
ta ralact ar adn all adaarnabu aasT SB adaartla- 
Bk  ardara ara aecaatad aa Ihb baala aal}.

Aar- aCTMaaaa lanaaUaa m 
0 aaM t ar rasalbitaa at aac 
aarwaraUSB wBMb amt ipBaar baaraaralisa wBMB mar weaar W acia laatia at BUa 
pasat vtti ba ibaarfunr aarractad uoaa baaw 
acaiiabi la Iba attaaHan a( Bia atamuamaal

CBBTIpiBO^mCULATION .  Tba Barald la 
a tBcabbac at IBa AadH Waraaa ac Oiraalatlaas. a 

vbiab aiabai aad raaarta aa 
aadM af aal paid draulaUaw

BATfnHAL IUn»BBBKWTAnVB -  Tadha >srla-
Banba
DallM I. T<

t -1  B ig Tbx., M « l , SepL 14. I f a

’We have had less than two decades 
to find our way as world leader, and this 
demonstration (meeting o f President 
Kennedy and former President Eisen
hower) of common sense by real political 
foes is more than encouraging. If we 
could afford the political snubbing that 
kapt Franklin D. RooaeveH from con
ferring with Herbert Hoover during the 
inos, we cannot afford M during the 
Cold War. A few Republicans and a few 
Democrats may consider the conference 
akin to political treason, but a majority 
understand what Eisenhower meant wrhen 
he said, after the aoortive Invasion of Cu
bs: ‘ I am all In favor <4 the United States 
supporting the msa wbe hse te carry tha 
reeponsibilities for our foreign affairs.'

-D E TR O IT  FREE PRESS
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begun to function in thoso -(modem) 
youngsters . .

I tis strange and unfortunate that no 
similar mood has been detoctod in Ameri
can education today. Unquestionably it is 
there, though, although the extent of its 
effect may nbt be great. It can be found 
among students who honor knowledge fof 
its owm sake, those for whom the b ^ o n -  
ing horizons of literature and history and 
language and art art irresistible.

The argument ia not one between 
specialization and lack of specialization. 
Rather it ia a plea for full exposure of ail 
students to the rich cultural heritage of 
man, either before or during specializa
tion. For the need is paramount for 
scientiaU who are also philoeophers, physi
cians who are patrons o i the arts, lawyers 
who are humanitarians, political leaders 
who can feel at home with intellectuals, 
and labor leaders who are not strangers 
to the majesty and beauty of this broad 
land of ours.

^The need, in short, is for truly educated 
men.

li*-

•'Iv.

physician has ev’er published any reliable 
information that a single individual haa 
ever been injured by the proper use of 
pesticides.”

MEANWHILE, DOWN ON EARTH

*niere is Just one little trouble with that. 
H ie phrase, "proper use,”  is a neat es
cape hatch. ‘Die difficulty is that pesti
cides are not always properly used. This 
is not the whole source of concern, but it 
is enough to warrant the judgment that 
concern about pesticides is by no means 
"baloney.”

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Homo Sap Has Pause For Reflection

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  in
escapable conclusion from history 
is that man throughout most of it 
has acted like a bird-brain.

He used reason to philotophize 
but fulfilled his ambitions by in
vasion and settled his dilemmas 
with weapons.

The Egyptians, the Hyksos, the 
Babylonians, the .Sumerians, the 
Dorians, the Achaeans, the Car
thaginians. the Romans, the Goths 
and Visigoths and Ostrogoths, the 
Huns, the Vandals, the Moslem.*, 
the Christians, the Jews—they 
sought solutions in battle.

Now at last, with weapons so

powerful they can wipe one an
other out at long range, men are 
beginning to show some restraint, 
although it may not last, and in 
the restraint have a sense of baf
flement.

from pushing Ks luck In Greece 
and Turkey.

THE RED Chinese ache to take 
over Southeast Asia but hesitate
because it's this country, not 
theirs, which has nuclear bombs, 
a discretion they may discard 
when they have bombs, too.

Id the IMOs. when this country 
had a monopoly on the atom 
bomb. Russia was discouraged

Since Russian communism is a 
crusading philosophy there is only, 
one explanation for Its reticence 
about gobbling up Europe: not 
reason but fear that invasion 
means war and in a nuclear war 
there may be only the dead and 
no winner.

H a l  B o y l e

Fear of that same kind of war 
Is the only explanation for the 
self-control the West exhibited 
when the Russians threw up the 
Berlin wall, a risk the Russians 
took and one the West was un
willing to take by snushing the 
wail, now that the Russians have 
nuclear force.

So, Shut Up, Fathead
NOW COMMUNISM U encamped 

in Cuba, Russia pumps in men 
and supplies.outraged Americans 
in Congress, forgetting American 
outrage in this country when In-

NEW YORK (A P )—Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

When you call someone whose 
intelligence you doubt a "fa t
head," you show your own Ignor
ance. Brain cells contain little or 
no real fat.

I f  scientists built an electronic 
computer as complex as the hu
man brain, it would have up to IS 
billion tubes.

For 93.000 a British geneological 
service will trace your family 
tree, presumably lining all the 
nuts H produced.

At present 30 per cent of all 
U.S. women over 35 hold Jobs out
side the home

Herbert Hoover is a canasta 
fan. The W-year-oM former presi
dent enjoyed playing the game 
during his recent convalescence 
from an operation

The only man outside the royal 
household who ever visited King 
Saud's harem in Saudi Arabia was 
Peter Krocher, a German mas-
aeur.

In IM7. tclevision'B first year on 
the popular market, only 2S0.000 
sets were made in this country.

Our quotable notables; " I  have 
great faith in fools; self-confidence 
my friends call it."—Edgar Allen 
Poe.

The average American industri
al worker today can look forward 
to earning at iMSt $235,000 in his

lifetime—of which he will pay at 
least $45,000 in taxes.

You can't measure a soldier's 
patriotism by his pay The Turk
ish army is renowned for its high 
morale in battle, yet a Turkish 
private gets only about 33 cents a 
month.

This country has more than 13.- 
000 libraries. The Library of (Con
gress alone has 400 miles of book
shelves and 36 million books.

Crossword puzzle addicts who 
want a real test of their skill 
might tiT the bilingual puzzles 
popular in Canada. They have Eng
lish words in one direction, French 
in the other.

Did you know that in the 17th 
century (Connecticut Indians fa
vored tobacco Juice as a bever
age? They got all lit up from it.

Practically every school kid 
knows that both John Adanu and 
Thomas Jefferson died on the SOth 
anniversary of Independence Day, 
but can you name a U S. president 
who was born on July 4? Answer: 
Calvin Coolidge.

Sir Winston Churchill's long
standing rule in his home is that 
nobody sits down to dinner or 
lunch until his two pet dogs, who 
also eat in the dining room, are 
fed first.

It was Helen Rowland who ob
served, "When you see a married 
couple coming down the street, the 
one who is two or three steps 
ahead is the one that's mad.”

dia invaded Unv Goa last year, 
called for invading Cuba.

Try it. the Russians said, and 
it meatu war.

President Kennedy did his best 
to chill such martial ardor and 
the overwhelming majority in the 
Senate contented themaelves with 
a resolution warning communism 
not to puM) beyond the shores of 
Cuba, or else.

The resolution cited the Mon
roe Doctrine with its warning to 
European powers to stay out of 
the Western Hemisphere whilo 
overlooking another promise in 
the doctrine laid down by Presi
dent Monroe- That the United 
States would stay out of Europe's 
affairs.

IT  H A SN X  either in two world 
wars or since The United States 
has been very deeply involved in 
Europe's affairs, first with arms 
and then with men. since Presi
dent Truman with his doctrine ro- 
vised the Monroe Doctrine by as
suming American responsibility 
for stopping comnminism in Eu
rope.

If tomorrow the United States 
went back to the Monroe Doctrine 
by pulling out of Europe, which 
it won't, and in return expected 
Europe, meaning Rusaia, to stay 
out of this hemisphere, there's no 
reason to think Russia would— 
and it would probably be fatal 
to think so.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Wants To Be Rid Of Tattoo Mark

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have a tat

too that was put on my arm (my 
ex-husband's name) more than 20 
years ago How can I have it re
moved without a skin graft? I 
know I was foiriish ^

1 have been advised to ronsult 
a dermatologist. Is that right? 
- L .  M.

a rulw of "feed the eyes first." 
It's literally true, he says, that 
things can “ look so good you can 
almost taste them."

Aroma has a great deal to do 
with flavor. Your "sense of taste" 
is impaired if you have a hard 
cold. Either infection or polyps In 
the nose can have this efferi.

Yea, consult a dermatologist 
(skin specialist) to determine 
whether your ex-husband's name 
can be obiterated by a process 
called "skin planing" or "derma
brasion." or by re-tattooing with 
flesh colors.

Les:; commonly, disorders of the 
nerves to the tongue can affect 
laate. Basically there are only 
four "tastes,”  sweet, sour, salty 
and bitter and sometimes a "m e
tallic taste" is added.

If neither of these methods is 
suitable in your case, a skin graft 
mai’ be the only recourse.

Incidentally, a tattoo needle 
B’hich has not been thoroughly 
steriiiaed can transmit disease
froiT. one person to another. Hepa
titis is one of the dangers, syphilii
is another.

Dear Dr. Molner: I have h>at 
my aenM of taite, and everything 
I eat is the same. I have a 
thyroid condition and acute bron- 
ehitia and am taking a high con
tent of potaaaium iodide for the 
ciugh. Ĉ Nild this be the reason? 
- M .  D. B.

Yes. large doees of iodides 
aematimes can cauat ioaa of taata. 
‘Taate" howtvar la a aubUa com- 
Mnation of factors. A reataurant 
mao I know aucccoafully foUowt

Dear Dr. Molner: What is your 
opinion on the following beliefs, so 
popular with older persons, with 
which I  disacree:

.  — That "a  good purgative 
should be taken every month or 
two to clean out the upper bowel."

2 — Tha*. the same ia recom
mended for dizzinesa-which they 
tb'ni means "liver trouble"—and 
fur headaches, nausea, backache, 
et.*.

reason. Something has to be out 
of order.

Dizziness certainly is not al
ways due to liver trouble. It can 
be from high blood pressure, low 
blood pressure, toxicity, and a 
variety of other causes.

Harsh purgatives usually do 
more harm than good, and can be 
decidedly harmful or downright 
dangerous at times. However, a 
mild laxative is occasionally 
in caser of gall bladder disease.

Laxat-ves are prescribed for 
some kindi. of diarrhea, but not 
"because the upper bowel needs 
cleaning."

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
This Country Needs Good Waiters

Om  thing and nnother:
Hnary A. Montague, president of the 

National Reklaurant Aaaociatioa, says the 
industry is plagued by Nineteenth Cen
tury attitudes toward a noble profnasion— 
that of waiting on tables.

“ Amerienns have decided that they 
won't serve anyone aa a valet, butler, or 
table waiter," he said recently.

"But it seems to' me th m  b  much 
more gianfK>r in being a good waiter in a 
fine dining room, nuking peopb happy 
with good food, than putting nuts and 
bolts in an automobile or airman#."

or roUlog up pieces of paper and sticking 
them in Jheir mouths.

My going-on-six daughter, influenced, no 
doubt, by the cool look the TV hucksters 
give whim they’re trying to sell fags, 
rolled up a sheet of paper the other 
night that looked more like a dunce hat 
than H did a roll of tobacco and chirped: 

"Look. I ’m smoking.”
"None of us use tobacco around here," 

I  told her. "We get along without i t ”
"Oh, thb won't nuke me cough,'.' she

replied thoughtfully.
• • •

HE COMPARED the prejudice against 
being a waiter to 19th centizry attitudes 
about a stage career.

The honorable mayor of San Francisco, 
George (Christopher, remarked recently 
that America's rsstsurants could be used 
as a barometer of the country's business 
climate.

'"When restaurants do well, you can be 
sure that the natioa as a whole b  doing 
well,*’ he stated.

• • •

HEAR THE STORY about the small boy 
who waa asked by the lady:

"What’s new around your house?"
" I  don't know." the lad reidied rather

sadly. “ They spell everything.”
• # •

THEN THERE was the young man who, 
dressed in cap and gown on graduation 
day, handed his diploma to hb father with 
thb remark:

MOST KIDS imitate their elden at one 
time or another by pretending they smoke.time or another by pretenmng uiey smoae. 
They do it by puUing on c a ^  cigarettes

"Well, I finished lew school to please 
you and nmn. Now I'm  going to be a 
motorcycb cop like I ’ve been saying since 
I was six years old."

—TOMMY h a r t

I n e z  R o b b

Tip Sheet For The Gutter
It was Mrs. Patrick Campbell, in the 

horse-and-buggy era, who explained that 
she didn’t care whet peopb did as long 
as they didn't do H in the streets and 
frighten the horses.

l l ib  redoubtabb woman and actress 
(who created the rob of Eliza Doolittb, 
by the way) went to her reward about 
tito time that horses completely disap
peared from our streets a ^  it became 
humanly impossible to do anything on or 
off the streeb that would frighten an 
internal combustbn egine.

in divorce and adultery cases." It pronv 
ises other exotic news, too.

"Deer Friend." the brochure begins. 
"A re you a member of the sexual e lib ? "  
Three purple pegea later you are entitled, 
if the answer is "yes ." to subscribe to the 
labst newsletbr "at a special intro
ductory price of only $14.$5." Thb b  a 
saving of $1005 from the regular eub- 
•cription price of $25 per annum.

These long, long thoughts more or less 
came to a head the other day when I 
was Importuned, v b  ntail, to subacribe 
to the latest newsletter to be offered 
the public.

NOW ANYONE who can read or whose 
name b  on a mailing list b  fully aware 
of the fact that the multiplicMbn of 
newsletters in recent years would bring 
a blush to the cheek o ( a robust rabbit. 
Such letters have proliferated until every 
facet of modern life has a UtUt news
letter all its own. Each b  filled with the 
btest scuttlebutt, true or false, in its 
special field.

IS THERE, you may be mentally ask
ing, any promise that the dope sheet on 
sex will be mailed In a plain wrapper? 
How really old-fashioned, even purbnt, b  
such a qu ^ ion ! A prospective subscriber 
who would frame such a query certainly 
doesn't belong to the "elite”  at which 
thb newsletter ainu.

Any kindergarten graduate knows the 
danger lurking in inhibitioea. It b  the 
height of folly today to adjust one's 
mental or emotinnal dreas before leaving 
the room. The plain wrappers have long 
since been pceM  off life and literature.

So I suppose I shouldn't have been 
surprised when I received a handsome
ly embossed invitation, printed on the 

bond, to subecribe to a biweekly 
dope sheet on sex. Come to think of H, 
thb "Biweekly Newsletter on Love" will 
close the gap in the only field untouched 
so far in the weekly tip-sheet survey of 
human and inhuman relationa.

THE BROCHURE gives iU titiUating 
promise to bridge the yawning guH 
or vacuum created by newspapers short
sightedly pledged to purvey only the 
news that's fit to print.

For example, the newsletter will give 
"colorful extracts from court testimony

UNDOUBTEDLY A man arrested in 
thb country for eelling dirty post cards 
on the street would go scot-free if he 
pleaded b  court that his merchandise is 
art and that cenaorahip b  the only 
obscenity. In the end. R would be the 
individual who brought the charge against 
the post-card merchant who would find 
h im a^ in the dock, accuaed of ham* 
stringing art aod possessing a narrow, 
perverted mind.

Indeed, "cenaorihlp" b  the dirtiest 
word in the language since the mantle 
of art haa been wrapped around anything, 
no matter how scatological. Four-letter 
words arc now a rt Nor do I want the 
aboiw interpreted as a plea for censor
ship. but rather a suggestioo that a few 
Inhibitioos arc in order and won't do ua 
any harm. Dobbin may bt retired, but 
what about a littb horse sense to replace 
him?
tCaexnsliL IM . OMtoS FMIvr* eTSSIcsM. |M.»

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c d e r
Court Appointments—Then And Now

WASHINGTON-No senator at thb writ
ing. I think, has called attention to the 
astonishing contrast between the nomina
tions to the Supreme Court of Labor Sec
retary Arthur Goldberg in 19$3 and of 
Judge John Parker in 1$3$.

fused to think in slogans and a strict 
cooatnictionbt who believed that court de- 
cbioos should be based nn law rather 
than social theories. He left "legislating" 
up to Congreu

FEDERAL CIRCUIT Judge Parker of 
North (Carolina, acknowledged to be a bril
liant young Jurist, was rejected in the Sen
ate by a marginal count where the change 
of one vote would have enabled Vice 
President Curtb to decide H the other 
way President Hoover had been warned 
not to nominate a Southerner wtw was 
out of favor with organized labor. Mr. 
Hoover was also advised to withdraw 
Parker's name when opposition developed 
within Republican rank.s in that election 
year. But the then PresideiK courageously 
persiated as a matter of principle. He 
knew Parker to be a top-drawer appoint
ment. and he fd t the South deserved to 
be represented on the Supreme Court, 
which was about to lose JuMice McReyn- 
olds. The Parker rejection was one of the 
early victories of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple and of the American Federation of 
Labor.

THE SENATE'S case against Parker 
was based on two past performancce. As 
GOP candidate tor governor of North Car
olina in 1180. he had frankly stated hb 
belief, as reported in a column by Mark 
Ethridge. UiM "the Negro waa not ready 
to assume the burdens and reeponsibUities 
of government.”  The New York Times of 
April 21, 1990. denounced Republican sen
ators who opposed him for thb opinion. 
edHorialbing:

" I f  any one of them had been in Judge 
Parker's place . . .  he would have taken 
exactly the same position as regards of
fice-holding by Negroes aa the Judge him
self did."

NOTE TO MRS. R. B.: Nodular 
goiters may be toxic and there
fore serious Yes malignancy it 
pusaible. especially in single 
nodules, the frequency being abwt 
threi per cent.• • •

MUCH HAS CHANGED since then; 
partly for the better, partly for the worse. 
By 1963. there were only 16 Senate votes 
against Thurgood Marshall, the NAACP's 
fiery attorney, for the Court of Appeab. 
Significantly, both Marshall and Parker 
were highly admired in their profeesions 
and of good moral character. The meaeure 
of prejudice, and of political alignment, 
ageinst a white Southerner who wa.i out
spoken on racial matters in 1930 and of a 
Negro who b  outspoken on the same sub
ject in 1962 should be noted in passing.

Parker lost. Marshall won. I V  late 
columnist Frank Kent rightly predicted 
in 1930 that Parker would toee "becauee 
Republican senators . . . where the Negro 
is a big factor in their party , . . fear 
that a vote for Parker will damage or 
destroy them politically.”

PARKER',9 OTHER controversial posi
tion, equally or more important in his 
defeat, waa his appellate court ruling 
which upheld "yellow dog" contracts. Un
der the pacts, a worker agreed as a con
dition of employment not to Join a union. 
Today, such a position as Parker took 
seems illiberal and incomprehensible be
cause of subsequent legislation. But in the 
circumstances of Parker's own time (as 
most Journalists whom I am reading in 
order to write thb column agreed), the 
Judge could not In Judicial conscience have 
ru M  any other way. Thb was the situa
tion before him;

3 — That even diarrhea b  
supposed to be treated with a 
purgative because " it  means the 
upper bowel isr't denned out." 
- K  E. P.

Count your calories the easy 
way! To receive a copy of mr 
pamphlet. "The Calorb Chart,^’ 
write Dr. Molner in care of Tba 
Big Spring Harald, ancloeing a 
k )^ , aelf-addresaad, stamped en- 
v e l ^  and f  cants la cola to cov- 
or handling. ,• • e

No. 1 b. as you suspect, a com- 
piete fable; the others are odd 
mixtures of truth and falsehood. 
Ih e  human system deciddy does 
not need a purgative "Just be
cause." There has to bo R 'food

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received 
daily, hv b  unable to answer In
dividual lettars. Readers’ ques
tions are Incorporated la hb 
column whenever possible.

BUT THE REAL contrast b  between 
the (}oldberg and Parker appointments. 
It centers on their qualificatioiu to be a 
Supreme Court JusUm . Goldberg is with
out Judicial experience, and will certain
ly be confirmed in spite of H. Judge Par
ker was of proven quality on a fetleral 
bench, and was r e j^ e d  becauee of K. 
Goldberg's concept d  the purpose of gov- 
em mont sounds like Fabian socialbm. He 
haa said, "Economic freedom through 
wise social aad economic legidation b  
the highest creation of civflited man." 
Parker believed that "the highest crea
tion of civilised man" was economic com
petition and government under law. Gold- 
berg haa aaid, "Both bread and equality, 
both freedom and security . . .  am 
Mpnrabb." Parkar waa a realJat who r»>

IN 19T7 the United Mine Workera atruck 
the Red Jacket Coal company, uaing vio
lence, threata and intimidation to break 
the contract. The company asked the Cir
cuit Court to order the UMW to cease 
and desist. The court did so. The case w m  
taken to the (tourt of Appeals where Judge 
Parker, Joined by the other appellate 
Judges, upheld the lower court. Parker 
had decided aolely on grounds of a pre
vious Supreme Court decision in 1917, 
based on sanctity of contract. The Hart
ford Courant of April 15, 1930, editorial
ized aa follows;

" ,  . . Judge Parker , . . had no choice 
but to follow the precedents and apply the 
law aa he found It. Had he failed to do 
•0. he would have not fulfilled his func
tion aa a Judge and would have been 
open to severe censure."

IN  BUM, Judge Parker refused to 
"b gb la te " and 1 ^  that function to Gon- 
greaa, whidi subsequently rewrote the 
laws on labor. For tiiat ho was denbd a 
place on the Supreme Court. Historiana 
may write that Parker's defeat for politi
cal reasons was a turning point at which 
both the Senate and the ^prem e Court 
began to lose much preetige and Integ
rity.
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Facial Exercise
Daalelle Aabry, Frearii actrcoa, stroooes la taday's Hoilyweod 
Beaaty tho lasportaare of facial ezorcfsc. Sho bolievos that a 
dally rsutias of facial exerclact will keep a weauui froas aegalrlaf 

dlMoc “ laevttaMc”  wriakict.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Actress Believes In 
Proper Circulation

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYtV’OOD -  Daniella Au- 

bry'a popularity on T.V. is partial
ly due lo her cute F ren ^  ac
cent

" I  never had to think about ex
ercising myself in Paris because I 
did so much walking.”  she told 
me on the s e tV  "Laramie.”  "But 
here I must go to a gym several 
tintet a week I think circulatioo ia 
the answer to your health and your 
appearance There is no use diet
ing to be thin if you are going lo 
be—how you call it—flabby. You 
have to exercise tf you want your 
musdes to stay firm. And that ap- 
piles to your face as well as your 
00^ . ”  DsnieUt dedsred.

"You know how lines gather 
around a person’s mouth «1ten he 
gets older’  If you exercise every 
day, it will keep them away. Evan 
If you are busy, you can find tinte 
for it while you are waiting for 
someone or in your car.”

Danielle pu ff^  out her cheeks 
as far as she could. "You make a 
bhlloon Hold it and do it again for 
a few times.

"Hien you relax and twist your 
lips as far around to one side as 
you can. feeling a pull on tho

other cheek. Then reverse. This 
uses musdes that you atver would 
reach any other way and stimu

lates that part of your face.”
The third one is more difficult to 

explain, so DanieUe demonstrated 
k. Drop your Jaw and stretch your 
lips wide making a large opening 
with your mouth. pulUng the mus- 
clco firmly. Then make an “ 0 ”  
wHh your lips and gather all your 
muscles into a focus. Do this to s 
count of one. drop, stretch and fo
cus. one. drop, stretch and focus. 
If done c o r r a l ,  you should feel 
your whole facial mask being stim
ulated.

" I f  you do this every day. I  be
lieve your face wQl never sag,”  
Danielle said. She also believes 
that muscles which have already 
sagged win become firmer. Try it.

FACIAL EXERCISES 
If you would like to retain 

your youthfid face, the simple 
exercises la Leaflet M-IS, 
"ExerdsM  for a Youthful 
Face." will of great help. 
For a copy, send 10 cents and 
s stamped, self-sddressed en
velope to Lydia Lana, Holly
wood Beauty. Big Spring 
Herald.

Miss Cynthia Owens Is 
Honored By BS Assembly
Tha Big Spring Assembly, Order 

of Rainbow for Girls, entertained 
at tea Sunday afternoon at the Big 
Spring Country Club, for the of
ficial vlait of Miss Cynthia Owen.

Mias Owen is the Grand Worth 
Advisor of the Grand Assembly of 
Texas and is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller Owen of Fabens.

Receiving with Miss Owen were 
Mrs M. K. Moelling. nwther ad
visor of the Big Spring assembly: 
Miss Beverly Dobbins, worthy ad
visor; Mrs. Louise Hamilton, 
Grand Visitar; and Mrs. Noel Hull, 
chairman of the advisory board 

T m  was served from a refresh
ment table that was centered with 
an arrangement of yellow and 
bronM chrysanthemums.

Guests attending from Midland 
were M iu  Nancy Locke. Grand 
Service: Miss Jerri Campbell, past 
worthy advisor; M iu  Linda Camp

Lois Locks. Mrs. lala 
Plalnview w m  also a

and Mrs 
Davis of 
guest.

M iu  Owen was the housegueat 
of M iu  Dobbins while in Big 
Spring and was entertained in- 
fonnally wUb a coke party Sun
day evening.

Seasoning Trick
Cut sprays of parsley and u ge  

and spread them out on a pieet 
of paper towel placed over a wire 
rack. Set this in s shaded, airy 
place and in about ten days tha 
sprays will be dry. At that tima 
strip the leaves from tho stems, 
crumple them until they ar« fine, 
and store them in small ^ a u  
Jars for use as Masoning during 
the winter months.

■i- Y -
yyi

Police,
* * . t*

W ives Feted
Visiting Police Asaociatioa mem

bers and their wivat were enter
tained. Sunday evaning with a 
reception at the Coaden Country 
Club. Hootesaes for the occasioa 
were Mrs. Jay Banks, Mrs. W. E. 
Eubanks, Mrs. Leo Hull, Mrs. Or-

Mrs. Snyder 
Is Hostess 
For Coffee
Mrs. Charles Snyder was host- 

e u  in her home Sunday after
noon with members of tho Execu
tive Board of the Women of St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church for 
coffee.

The affair w u  for all nMmbers 
of tho various circles which are 
now being fomted. Circle chair
men were given lists of names of 
thou who will bo in their groupa.

The new d rc lu  will begin their 
work on October and announce- 
Rtent w u  made that the executive 
board will hold its meeting on the 
first Monday of each m o ^ ,  7:90 
p.m., at tha church.

Rally Day will be on Sept. 90 
and at the morning church hour 
new officers of the Women's Ex
ecutive Board will be installed.

Mrs. Jim Layman poured oo ffu  j 
for the Sunday afternoon tea and 
members namu were on tagsj 
shaped u  fall lu v e i  which fur
nished table decor.

Eight were preunt.

CAFETERIA
MENUS

FORSAN SCHOOL CAFETERU 
TUESDAY: Steak and gravy. | 

blackeyad peu . tossad salad. | 
doughnuts, bread.

WEDNESDAY: Rad b a a n s. I 
baked potatoes, onions and pickles, I 
chopped grwM , com broad, fruit

THURSDAY: Meat balls, can
died sweet potatou, poa aalad, 
hot rolls and syrup. |

FRIDAY: Sslmod pattiu, p u n  j 
beau, corn, fruit Jello, bread 

Milk and chocolate milk aervod | 
with each moaL

4-H Club Meets; 
Elects Officers
The Garden CHy Junior 4-H! 

Chib met with Mrs. Mildred Ei- 
land to elect new officers. Danna | 
Werst, reported Saturday after
noon that Bonnie Glenn w u  I 
elected the new presideat; Gay- 
lene Etchison, vice president;; 
Psula Hardy, secretary-treasurer; j 
Olivia Stone, recreation loador; 
Roberta Franks and Linda White, | 
Coiaicil delegates.

Leaders for tho year are Mrs. 
Wayrnon Etchison and Mrs. Jim I 
Franks. Meetings will be held on 
the third Tuesday of each month, { 
and the chib p lau  to study parlia
mentary procedure and cooking | 
dwlng the year.

Tuna Salad Made 
For The Dieters
A small amount of mayonnaiu 

is used in this salad — with 
weight-watchers tai mind.

TUNA SALAD 
1 c u  (7 oc.> tuna 
1-9 cup finely diced celery 
1 tbep. minced onion 
9 tbo{«. mayonnaiu 
Sak and pepper to taste 
Salad vegetables 
Drain tuna; break up with a 

fork; mix with celery, onion, 
mayonnaiu and salt and pepper. 
Arrange on salad greens; garnish 
wkh sliced cucumber, grwn pep
per strips or radishu. Makes 
thru  urvings.

Note; Wo used solid white tuna 
in teeting this redpe.

Impatience Hints
Remember that the plant you 

may call impatience, sultans or 
impatiens is not hardy. It must 
be potted and taken indoors be
fore frost If k is to survive the 
winter. It makes Just u  good a 
houu plant as k does s garden 
idant, but needs sun indoors if it 
is to bloom.

IWC Entertains 
Stanton Music Club
Numberous guests were preunt 

for the Stanton Music Club’s c<k- 
fee held Saturday morning as the 
club’s first fall event. Held at the 
Wiredhand Room of Cap Rock 
Electric Co., the coffee futured a 
program given by the Interna
tional W Ivu  Club of Webb Air 
Force Bau.

Hostesau were Mrs. Arthur 
Wilson and Mrs. J. H. Fryar. 
Mrs. Arthur Wilson, president, 
welcomed the guests from Big 
^ r in g .

The program was introduced by 
the chairman, Mrs. Jam u Jonu. 
The hymn of the month w u  sung 
by a duct, Mrs. Glen Brown and 
Mrs. Arthur Wilson, with Mrs. 
Jonu tho accompaaiat.

Introducing the IWC program.

/ /

was Mrs. William Hayward who 
announced the opening number, 
a dance by Mrs. John C. Woodd, 
president of IWC, and her son, 
Andrew, in their native dreu  of 
Poland. Mrs. Woodd w u  attired 
in full, red skirt, velvot bolero 
smbroiderod in soquiu, snow 
white bkwu and apron, and 
crown of flowers and ribbons. Tho 
h < ^ sy  attire a lw  included Mack 
boots.

Mrs. Al Valdu, attired in a Cu
ban rhumba drau, w u  proaanted 
in a Cuban numbar; Mrs. Hermon 
Burg u  of Milan, Italy, In Italian 
peaunt attire, sang in Italian and 
played the guHar; Mrs. L  a 1 a n d 
G ravu  from the British Is lu  
wore an Irish dancing outume in 
oourald g rtM  with black vMvol

waistcoat. A  plaid shawl w a s  
draped over her shoulder a n d  
fastened with a silver brooch. Her 
black velvet hat was trimmed 
with plaid.

Mrs. Robert J. Schaeffer repre- 
unted Japan and wore her visit
ing Kimono of silk with chryaan- 
theimim design in geld, silver, 
rod and white. Her obi was of silk 
with chrysanthemums of rod. A lu  
from Japan w u  Mrs. L«als K. 
Vlrnet whou kimono w u  of #m- 
broidorod silk with an oM of white 
and silvor.

Mrs. Jay Kornguth o f C au  
Blanca. French Morocco, enter
tained with a song and Mrs. Roy 
Driniien . from the Republic ef 
Panama wort her arigtaal drou  
’PoDara” , for her rwdkkB of a 
■ativo danna.

1>in Daily and Mrs. Leonard Smith.
More than 200 gathered for the 

affair which IncluM  a buffet. The 
urving table w u  decorated with 
an arrangement of giant bronu 
daisies, yellow chrysanthemums 
and gladioli. As an accesaory, a 
police night stick w u  used. Chief 
of Police Jay Banks and Mrs. 
B a n k s  and m «nbers of the 
Chamber of Commerce Ambas
sador’s Gub, provided name tags 
for all visitors.

Dale White provided organ 
music for the affair.

Today the women had co ffu  
at the Settiu Hotel and then toured 
local women’s storu. The group 
w u  to gather at the Coaden Gub 
fw  luncheon and later play Mngo.

More than 90 local polka w lvu  
participated in- tho Sunday eve
ning piarty.

i}'

Orientation Course Is 
Planned At Webb AFB
The 19th Family Servicu orien

tation couru to be offered at Webb 
AFB will be conducted at Uie 
John H. L e u  Service Club tomorr 
row through Thursday. Classes will 
begin at 11:90 a.m. each day.

Every major activity ot the bau 
mission will be discusaed by of
ficers who head thou agencies. 
Both the mission of the Air Train
ing Command and the Air Defenu 
Comnund will be covered.

The nneeting wih be attended by 
dependents of military perunnel 
on duty at Webb, and will be 
ainnod at the indoctrinatk» of the 
group on matters ' that affect 
their seciuity and welfare, as Air 
Force families.

Capt. Margaret Wyatt, Per
sonal Affairs officer, will super- 
v iu  the project. Information re
gardingenrollment may be had 
by calling her office—AM 4-3S1L 
exteuion 446.

Capt. Wyatt announced today

CAPT. MARGARET WYATT

that the bau nurury will provUte 
frw  care for the children M de
pendents attending the couru.

Master Point 
Play Sunday
Twelve tabtes of dupUcato play- 

ors took part in Blaster P o i n t  
play at the Cooden Country Gub 
Sunday afternooo.

North-Sogth winners w en , first; 
Mrs. H ayu  Stripling, Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow; second. Ayni 
McGann, Mrs. Myrtle L u ;  third, 
Grover Cunningham Jr., Mert 
Topp Jr.; fourth. Mrs. Hudson 
Landers, Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr.

East-West winners were, flrst, 
Mrs. U oyd ' Nalls; second, Mrs. 
Robert Dyer, Mrs. Gerald Har
ris; third, Mrs. John Stone, Mrs. 
Ben McCullough; fourth, Bfrs. J. 
Hm Holloway. Mrs. J. D. Robert-

Pot Luck Supper h  
Planned Tuesday

Pot luck aivfior wM bo aorvod 
by tbs Webb AFB NOD W lvu  
Chib Tnsoday bogliinlag at i:9t 
p.m. wkb their hnabaadi u  apo
da l guasts. Tha affair w B  bo 
bold in tlw NOO 0pm  M o u  

Entertaimneiit wfll bo pnnridod 
hagtuiBg at i  p.m. by tta  Big 
BprhM Sqaaiu  who wffl give a 
square dance demooatratkn wkh 
Harold Graves, tbsir inatnetor, 
u  callar.

Pormanont Wavo 
Spocial. . .  1.50 

Opu 6 Days A W uk. 
latmeat Necessary. 
BEAUTY SHOP 

E. 4th aad Circle Dr.
AM 4-7119

Ne Appeii
MODEL

GAM BILL'S
Music Co. & Studio

Owned and Operated By 
Deris aad Farrest G aabS

Special PricM 
Ob AB

STUDENT PIANOS 
Raal Bargain On One

CONN OBGAN

0WWW

1696 S. Gregg

SuPkM

f,
^ i f i r r w i ^  t i l

r , 1 .

n

MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT'

Coffee
BIO 
6-OZ. 
JAB .

BACOIV= 89 MOHAWK

PICNICS

CHUCK WAOON

BEANS
10'

No. 300 
Can . . . FRYERS YOUNCBLOOD 

GBADI A 
FRESH, LB. . . .

M ILK CARNATION 
TALL CAN .

JEW EL
SHORTENING,
34.B.
CAN ................. H T

POLOER'S

COFFEE 
2 '-̂  ̂ 1.19 O LEO DIAMOND 

QUARTERS 
POUND . . .

FLO U R  ^ 39 DEL MONTE

SPINACH
M V i *NO. M3 

CAN . .

DIAMOND

BLACKEYES 
........12  V2’NO. 300 

CAN . . .
CORIV KOUNTY

KIST
12-OZ. CAN

P E A S UBBY
303 
CAN .

Gold Coast Spknd

PEACHES 
25BIO, NO. 

2V̂  CAN

LIBBY'S

PEACHES 
19*1NO. 303 

CAN .. POTATOES RUSSETS 
10-POUND 
PLIO BAG

GRAPES TOKAY
POUND

KIMBELL

PULL QT. 
SOUR OR 
DILL

PICKLES 
29 'e e e e a a e a e e e e

DOiSKIN

GIANT, 
10-ROLL 
PKG. . .

TISSUE 
89' TU IYA  =...25

«

FrozanGANDY
H-GAL

MORTON 
FRUIT 
EACH . . ,

Open Nightly T ill 8 O'clock 501 W . 3rd
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Missile Site In Cuba
TW i map locate! the tava of Baaet, la Caba. aear arhere U.8. 
afflclaU laid Raisiaa techaldaaa kaee aet ap a aew miuUe site. 
The mlaalla base Is not yet a threat le the U.8. Naral base 
at Gaaataaaaw, ea tbe ether side of tbe lalaad. bat the site 
alao ceald meaaee Importaat U.8. Navy shippiag laacs, officials 
aald. Gaaataaaaio Is aboat <• miles soatheast of the Baaes area.

Clark Says Prayer 
At Home Is Best For
LARCHMONT, N.Y. (A P )~ U S . 

Supreme Court Justice Tom C. 
Clark told fellow Presbyterian 
laymen Sunday that he preferred 
children to pray privately in their 
homes.

The prayers, he said, would be 
much more effective thiui prayers 
recited by children in public.

Clark voted with the majority

Drivers Taken 
To Hospitals After 
Sunday Accident

Raymond B. Alexander, 707 W. 
18th. was taken to Cowper Hos
pital and Clinic dwrtly after 9:45

1>.m Sunday, and Alfred J. Sull- 
van, Webb AFB, was taken to tbe 

base hospital, following a two car 
accident at Sixteenth and Run
nels.

Neither man w u  seriously in
jured and each was treated and 
released. Nalley • Pickle antbu- 
lances took the men to the bos- 
pHais.

Other accidents investigated by 
police over the weekend, locations, 
and drivers of vehicles involved, 
were: Northwest Third and Gregg, 
Francis Griese, 1001 Sycamore, 
and Esequio Pardes, 506 NW 7th; 
428 Edwards Blvd., A lfic  Brigman, 
428 Edward, and a parked car 
owned by Dr. J. E. Hogan; 1800 
block Gregg. L. W. Dunlap, 
Odessa, and B. Y . Garcia. 1009 
NW 2nd; Creighton and US 80 
West, Don Calvin Freeman and 
J. D. Cox. 1500 Oriole.

Neill A Visitor At 
Research Nursery
Ralph Neill of Big Spring recent

ly attended a dealer tour of the 
research nursery of Pfister As- 
sociation Growers. Inc., in Hutch
inson. Kansas.

Neill was one of 71 West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico dealers 
to attend this field trip.

In Hutchinson, dealers were met 
by nursery representatives who 
were hosts for the day of events. 
Talks were given by P. A. G. 
departmental heads and by Bill 
Dorman of Dorman 4  Company, 
Lubbock.

A luncheon was given for the 
visiting 121 dealers and distribu
tors from every part of the 
United States considered to be in 
the sorghum belt. The Texas dele
gation, sponsored by Dorman k  
Company of Lubbock, comprised 
more than half of all the represen
tatives attending.

During the afternoon, a field trip 
was taken to the P. A. G. Sorghum 
Research Nursery where the 
actual plant breeding and research 
take place. Procedures were ex
plained by departmental heads in 
charge of Indivklual experiments. 
It was shown in detail how pol
lination was controlled to develop 
new hsrbrids and varieties of seeds. 
In c lw M  in observation plots of 
the nursery were hybrid sorghums, 
hybrid forage sorghums, cotton, 
and other seeds being tested.

of the Supreme Court last June 25 
when it outlawed a short nonde- 
nominational prayer composed by 
the New York State Board of Re
gents and voluntarily adopted 
tbe New Hyde Park, N.Y.,

The justice made his comments 
in a speech on “ God, Prajrer, and 
the Rights of Man" at the annual 
men’s breakfast of the Larchmoat 
Avenue Presbyterian church.

“ There has been quite a cru
sade of late for prayers by our 
children. But 1 have not heard 
one word said in support of 
prayers by them at home,”  he 
said.

“ I submit that private prayer 
in tbe home would be much more 
effective. It would, I  believe, have 
great weight with children—and 
for that matter with adults as 
well—if begun at an early age and 
honored as a dally task.”

"W e have turned over tbe rear
ing of our children to the schools, 
the streets and the juvenile 
courts," Clark said.

Bus-Train Crash
GUADALAJARA, Hex.. (A P I— 

A Pacific railroad train smashed 
into a passenger bus 22 miles 
north of Guadalajara Sunday kiU- 
ing six passengers and critically 
injuring 12. police reported.
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CIlT  .................. a a a a a a a a a a a •  a a s  # a • • • s a a a a a s a e  s  e e e  s a *  a a • •  e e a s  e •  a s  •
Olya Bssal DWasUeoa la Tmw Bmas ............... ....................................

Cotton Grodet 
Show Improvement
LAMESA <SC)—Grades of cotton 

classed from the tri-county sres 
are tbowing great improvement, 
according to Clifford R. Wharton, 
Lamesa cotton claasing office.

The office dasaed 444 bnlea from 
Sept. 17-31, boosting to 2,371 bales 
the number for the season. About 
SO per cent of the cotton was mid
dling light spot and the average 
staiM was 15-16. Wasty cotton per
centage waa about two per cent, 

froran eight per cent dip from tbe 
prevkws week.

The longest staple so far re
ceived here waa IVk.

LEGAL NOTICE

ADVEKTUXMXirr POB Bioa 
Saatod Mvpoiala wlU ba raoilyad by toa 

City of Poraao, Taxaa â  tbi afllea. of
Uia City Sacratary for (I) MailM Om  
Staal Xlayatad Tank aad (u) Conarata
Pl«r PotmdaUaoi for Ona lUayaiad Tank, 
unlU T.'M P.M.. Oetobar A IMS.

Immadlataly foltowina tha elaatac Uma 
for rpealpt at blda. propoiala vUI ba
pubUa? _______ _____  ____  ,
blda raealyid aftar eleilns tima wll ba
ralurwad oaopanad.

Plaai. apawteatlena aad albar Caotraai 
DocuamiU an aa fUa w  ixamlaatiae at 
lha imea el tbi City lacraUry. aad mar
ba oblalnad from Prtaaa. NloboU aad 
Bndraai. CooatilUns Bntlnaors, 407 Oaoel- 
gar Building. Fort w «w . Ttsaa tipoa ra-
quast, wltboul charsa. 

Bid laeuilty In tha farm at la aaeapt- 
abla Mddar't Boed. Cirtinad Otaok or 
Caablar'a Cbaek la tba amotmt at Hra par 
lent at ■ . . - t - f i .  latat bid MmU aa- 
company aaeb bid.

Sueeai^ biddira vtu ba raaulrad to 
aad PaymanIfurnlah Parformanea Bond 

Bond la tba amount at m  Pat anat a( tba
Contract Amount, 

nuat boThan must ba paid aa tbla projact not 
|mû  thaa tha ralat, at wagaa wiiM hari

n  Id by tba Ownar aad aa ait
Doeumanta

Tha Ownar raiaryai Sti rlsbt to ra ^ t  
..................  - - imaa.■ay or aU bide and to walra fonnaliv

Be btdi mar ba wttbdrawa wtitain tbtrty 
(W) dart thtr data ea whkb blda an

c trr  o r  poraan
O. T  LAMB. MATOB

LEGAL NOTICE

m  ITATB OP TUUa
Ta an panona and parttaa touraatad la 

tT u . BXHinrrr.Iba aetata M M
Tou and aaab at you are banby altad. 

nquirad aad ownmanttod ta appaar baton 
tha Oouaty Court at Boward Oouaty. Taaa*. 
to ba bald to tba eauaty aaurt laam to
tba oourthouM at aald ceuity to tha City 
at Bis Spring. Taaaa. la laid aonatr.
auch appranoco to ba at ar before tan 
e'cloek am  at tba ftrto Miadar nail 
after Iba explratton at ton daya tram tba 
data at aantea, cselualra at tba day at 
auch aarrlec, which day aad data at $arr-
tea abaU ba tba data at pubUcai 
IhU aawipapar bean, imd wbteb day at
appaanaca wUl ba Iba Ttb (Ur at Octo
ber, IMS. and ctotiit. by (lltot wrUlaa 
anawar at tba cantaati It May ar ear of 
tbawi tea proper aa to da, a rarlflad 
ocaaunl. tba aaiun at which la aa aeammt 
for rtnal aalUemant at luch m u u , wblcb 
baa baaa fUad by LOUIBB ANB SrOmTBY
tba AdmlntitroUla wMh Will Annexed at 
tbe litota at M. ■. BBBBBTT aad U
new pamllnt than, bi a prebati pncaad- 
■s aa tba probata docket j f_ ia ^  oouft
atytad
(Ua m

Batata at M. H. BBBBBTT. tka
Bianbar at whkb aaaauni and Uw 

docket number at wblaB procaadlnr U 
was. which aoeaunl wlu at auch IS a'dock 
hour, am ouch day. and at lucb plaet ba 

1 by auchoontktafEd 
U Bilo ( 

daya aftar data at tta laananaa
U Mlo cttallea to act acmd^wlto^

WKaaaa. PADUBB S. PBITT. clerk at 
tka couBly aaurt M Baward Couatr

Otran under my band aad tba coal at 
aatt aaart, at itnca to tba Ctty at Bis
apetos. Texas: Ibis 
tombar, IMS

tat at kap-
atfiwd; 
rA vu i
Clerk at romtfy Cm 
Boward Oauaty, Tnai 
i r :  Marsarat Bay

PACLOni S. PBTTT 
Clerk at romtfy CeuH at

LEGAL NOTICE

TBB STATB OP TSaUS 
TP aB ptftiaBo aad parttaa tot* 

Iba aalato at SUUOS BBlBBBMrrr. d b -
Tou aad each at you an  ban by aSad. 

n quirad and aaotfuandad to appaar baton 
Iba County Oowt at Boward Caunty, Tax- 
at. to ba bsM to Iba aoualy oaart roam 
to Wa eaurtbama at aald aamkr to Iba 
City at Bit aprkw. TaaS! la'aaid iw ty . 
■ucB appaaraaot to ba at ar bafara Ma 
e'claab am  at tka Ural Maaiay aatt after
Iba avstrattan af Ma daya (ram tba 

at ma a n  ^at aerrtes. axshiatea
wblcb dar and data at aarrtoa

ba Iba data af publlcatUn that tbla 
abm y  at ap-aawapapar baara. and wMah

Caraan wlU ba iba Tib day M Oeto- 
r, IMS. aad eaatoat, by flUae writtaa 
aaaarar af Iba eonlaat. if Ibay ar aay at 

Btom aaa prapar m to da. a tiiMid 
aemat. tba nature af wkub Is aa aa- 
aamt tar ttnal aawiamaat el awe* astola. 
whieb hu kran (Usd by UnnSB ABN 
WOBTBT. tha Admudatratrla with WlU 
Annexsd af tba BelaU at MAUDB BBB- 
NBTT. OBCEASBO. and la new paadlas 
than, ta a probala prwcaadtaa aa tba 
pnbala decksl af tsid aaurt xwled Batata 
at MAODE BBBBBTT. DBCBASBO. lbs 
file nihnbrr oT wblcb aecemtf and Iba 
dockat number at wWih pnsoadlat >a 
StIA wblab aMtant will at aaeb ta a clack 
bam. aa eueb day. aad at web plaaa ba 
eaaaldarad by auch aaurt. B tbla eWaftan 
U bat terred wlibbi M days after data af 
lU ttouanra. N toaO ba returned mwerrad.

Wttasax. PAUUBB t. PETI T, ctofb af 
toe aomtfy court at W*

Otrou
Boward Caualy

Ser tfiy band and iba aaal af
at etflca to tba CMr at Bis

aprtm. Tuax: toU Stto day af Stpfambir.
USX SUwsd; ______

PAUUBB B. PBTTT 
rierb at Cauatr Caurt

Coward COoaty. Taaaa 
____________  y Marsarat Bay. Oaputi

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BT POBUCATIOM

TBB STATB OP TEXAS T O ^  BAT- 
MONO BBBBT wnXiAMS. Dafaadaal.
One! tot: ____

TOU ABB KBRBBT COMMABOBD la 
appaar baton toe BaaarnbU Dtatilcl 
Coort at Baward Cauaty at tba Caurt- 
bawao toareef. to Bts Sprbm. Texas. W  
flllne a artUaa answer at ar btfari IS 
a'atoak a.m af tba ftni MmSay next 
after toe axpirattaa af torty.lwe days 
from too data af lbs Mawancs at tola 
citation, eama balna toa SBid day af 
Ortabar A.O. IHi. to Ptotottiri Pattttoa 
filed ta Mid court, on iba Mb day af 
July A D. IMX ja tola cauae, numbered 
IIJm  an Iba docbel at inid caurt aad 
stytod BUTII WIU-UMS. PtatatifT. ea. 
RATMOBD BBBBT WILLIAMS. Dafsad- 
ant.

A brlif stotemiat af tba natun af tola 
salt Is aa followa. to-wM;

Plaintiff allegei for bar eanaa af actlsn 
toai her maiilato to Dafaadant was 
canamiwnaled ooan fnudnlanl repreaswta- 
tbma by lbs Defaadant. and praya (ar an 
anaulmml m  to man fully abown by 
Plalntltri Petition an flia ta Uile suit.

V thU dtatloQ Is not tarred wHbbi 
nlaaiy dara after Uk  data at Its laauanea. 
it xball be ralurnad waseread.

Tba offtear axacuUnx this writ toaO
promptly aerye the eama aeeordtna to

andstoarequirements el law. and toa m( 
barrof, aad make due n turn aa toa tow 
dlracta

lamed aad ptean aadar my hand and 
toa Mil of aald aourt at Bit tprtos 
Taxaa. this toa Ttb day of Saptrmbar 
A.O IMS

Attaat •
WAOB CBOATB. asrfc.
ptatrtet Court. Reword Cnarty. Texta 
By JO ANN WATKIb I. Sapub

rsBA ;̂

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO B B IV IC E -
MOTOB *  BBAIUNO SBBTICB

4S1 Jotanaon AM S-SStl
ROOFERS-.

BATMONDB PAINT k  B 0O P »O
IM North Oratt ________AM 5-STTt

SOOPWO CO.
AM 4.St«

TBIT TBXAB
Mt Sad

COFPMAll BOOPDfO
AM 4-SSSl

OFFICE SUFFLY—
THOMAS TTPBWBITBR-OPP. SUPPLT 
Ml Mala AM 4MSI
D E ALE R 8-

WATBINS PBODUCTB-B. P. SnU 
IMt Orass AM AM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

BOLDIN G HOMES
Open House 4200 Muir

CLASSIC HOME'S 
OPEN HOUSE

8-Bedroom, 2 Baths. Hornet 
|78 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

Equity—Nice S-Bedroom, 2 Bath, 
Home in Kentwood Addition.

New Homes In Kentwood Addhioa. 

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir S t

R. L. Bolding AM 4-5678
Joe Weaver AM 46470

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice S-room house, lo t  12900. $500 
down, $40 month.
2-bedroom bouse, 3 large lots. 
Only $2100.

I f  It's For Sslo. Wo Have R 
List With Us To SeU or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 180$ Gregg

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 48807 1710 Scurry
CUSTOM BUILT-Caloalal type brick. 1 
badreom, 1 loeely caramla batoa. nicely 
panalsd all atoctito klUbaa-dan. ftraplin 
iytaa carpal, double
trade.

larasa. OXSto. taka
BUSUBBAB-Brlck. « badnonu. larxa Bv- 
fas mom. an altetrto kttcbmStfA t tovaly
T T X . t :S ^  uusty na-x satol watar
OOLIAO BIOB—maetouc brick, luxurtaui
carpet aad drapes.' husa Bvtoa aad dtotoc

ban. It* katba.
kiWiama. atatral beat rafrttaratad 
daubla carpatt fSl.m taka trade. 
BABOAIM SPBCIAL — t badnnm hams

tfHpptat emito. frwB ireas and xar-
gtfa macs. ate. f r rytfrea caupla SffM 
MBaI sCBOOXS yp-y aaa< 3 badreom.
larso ioi. aarpelan caoar fane a. attaebad
garase ttUr fuT equity. tVT maolh. 
isaa DC—  - .DOWN, claaa as a pto. S _______
choice lecatloa nieeh toaead. palto. at- 

-------- S7V4' wtatSb.
Ntoa-Oat or CBy 

t BEOtoOOM. aarpart. H acre. MtlX
tarmi
1 BBOBOOM. aaapar 1st, toaaad, saraan 
Naar Parkhfll aabtaL SMS dawa, plue 
ctoatns PBA
orPtAtTUBlTT-* baifroam. eamar S- 
Mary. Storp aad natal. Qaly SMS. ISM
I3H DOWB-1 badn 
taaaa. air. paymanta 
BEW 01 a PBA La

baths, ah’.

S7X
I aaa Payaiaets start

4 ficOBOOM. tH 
SU iaa. WUI trada.
TBBT BICB 1 bidraam. i 
fsnre. naar tltb Pton Sbapt 
I  BBOBOOM BBKS. patla. toaaa. Doua- 
laas Addnian WU saU ar trada

lar. palto. 
Caaier.

New PBA Bamaa far rilerrd paaple, 
Carrrr Brltbla. Lav paymaala.

JAIME MORALES 
AM 44008

CO O K & TA LB O T
103 Permian BaikUng AM 4-601

asr COIOATM-S Badnaa. t batoa. 
brtrk. Larta kttobaa dm. torts tmas 

tax dmUa sarata. Paacad. SlXMt.
in i TALX-MM 
3 BB. > Ula

I Sa. IL. aboyo aearaqa 
batot. kBchaa daa. oa

UI4 SUBSrr-Maka a bid aa tolt rw-
Mb. 
Tt.

aaaaaated, naadetod OJ I BB. bath.
lit. kllchaa, attached tarass.
laaa at lUW.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cock Harold O. Talbot

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery $-2991
AM $-1073

I — s
torga kttrlMB. IM vtrtns. Mtacbed doabM 
sarasa. Sto aan-. leraad. Indl tnaa. 
aaa if town. Tatol SI4.MS 
aasl at toaa M4.1W. taka traUar 
BBW BABLT ASMrtoaa brisk. 4 bid- 
ruiBW. 1 batoa. paneled dan. flraptoaa. 
Matrlc bNdten. wUHty rsam. H am. said 
water well UtJH.
s BBOBOOM. CABPBTXO butt-ta ranee, 
eyaa. larsa nUtlty reaaa. fence aria take 
car ar ptokwa aa dawn payment
1 BBDSOOM. LAMoa Hrbia nam. hard- 

torte etnrase 1
Tetal H3M.

noora. carpnrt. 
btockt at Oallnd Jr. BI 
down. tSS monto.
BBW BBITB O l-t  bedranme. IS  kaUw. 
tarafa. Be deva payment—aa atostac

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outside

City Limits

Make Your AppUcation Today.

See or Call

MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1807 E. 4Ul AM 4 8242

MR. BREGER

Ki«a rwtan.

"Just our neighbor at our front door, dear—prob* 
ably complsininf ibout our Jimmy Sfiin a a a"

aoa somothing now and 
•xeoptienal in tha madium 
pricod honitol

Optn 2 to 8 P.M. 
AM 3-3544

Fernlshcd Madel Heme
2100 CECILIA

1 Sleek SeeUi 
ef Marcy Sebeel

T i l l  a-BB. te 1:66 pjB. 

AM S-I544I AM $4$nt 

AM $-1866

GREAT ABIERICAN HOMES 
By

NASH. PHILLIP84;OPUS
Sta tots totertoa deeantod likil 
axadei bean at n u  Lyaa.
A BBiqBa. aaatoM. an bitoetarally da- 
alfaed. Ul brick heme to ht(hly ra- 
alftotod ManbaU Pleld Etfataa. S 
keSnami, S faB batoe, famUy nam, 
attaebad sarage, eaatrsl beat aad 
air. I14.M atovta yaa to.

PBA ar 01 Xaaaa. Maalbly Paytoanto 
aa tow aa IkS.M.

TOMMY ANDERSON 
AM 44466

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALR A4
WONOBBPUL MBKlHaOBBOOD tor aML 
dna. 1  badrnaui beass. cerasr laaatlaa 
to parkhin Addttton. Small dawn pay- 
noani. toa cloataa aaal P<w tatormattaa 
call AM 4dS4S
NICE 1 BBOBOOM boros la ParkbUl 
Saboal Dttfriaf Caaerato htoik (aaea. ear- 
port. Baa PBA taaa. MM dawa paymml 
and ekwhis aaat. AM MMS. Baadar 
Asanay.___________

McDonald
AM 4 ^ 9 7

McCleskey
611 Main

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald

AM 44785 
AM 43S21

w a  SBCUBB LOANS 
Wa Bara Baaials

a n  OOB BBAonpxn. bombb 
AJfO LOTS Of OOBOBADO BlLLa

BKB 1 
acres.

BCDBOOkn. t aa I

S BKDBOOMB, DIBIBO raoai. daa, IH 
-  - toaMto.

•  MOVE IN NOW •  
•  WRST PAYMENT •  

•  DEC. 1 •
•  NO DOWN •
•  PAYMENT •

n u r a  BMUR-Ma Dean Papmaal 
sa tola t kadream, t bato hsaaa 
papaUt Matt Bsisbis. Baa atfaatoi 
ad tarass aad briife trim. Bast boy 
la Bit aprtow. MS» OL CaR AM 
SaUl at AM S-SMX WILL TBAOB.

•  TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

BBW. a badnaac. S bath, air aaail 
Itoaad. alaairto bllshaa. sarpotod.

ptaa a torga n iraatiaa tnarn toat 
to Uxtt ft. This baaaUful baam aa 
Babaaaa baa arar StM aq. ft. ant 
baa baaa prUad to aaO. Wa v n  
Trada. Cafl AM S-tItl ar AM t-MU.

•  THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Saparata D«n, Low Equity
Onr ISat Sq. P I ka tola aa hrtob 
bama aa Castas Ditys. Carpal at 
toraagbaat plae 'baBWa hftabso aad 
daatad ah. Total pttoa ta tola baam 
la SI4.IIS. When ilsa la BU 
Spatot aaa yen bay tola anab 
bama far saaS a tow srtaa. CaS 
AM SAML w ax  TBABB.
Alsa ban aqaily aa tataaa by OaL 
tofa a Sbippbig Caotar.

•  NEW 3 BEDROOM 
$51 Par Month

NO MONET DOWN 
reeai bnaia toaatad 
Alaa bay# a aav S I 

r maaSL OaB 
AM S-S44S.

aa toto t

Far iBlarmatleB. CaU: Jaabee, 

Giea er Paal at AM $4161. 

AM 4S44I. AM 44676 —  AN Y

TIME. NIgM pbeM. AM 48161.

CORTESE-MILCH
CoastracUoa Coapaay 

lilt  Gregg S tm t 

OPEN SATURDAY aad 

SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Monday, Sapt. 24, 1962 5-B

$10.00 
MOVES YOU IN . 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FBA AND GI FIMANCINO; NO PAYM ENT UNTIL OCA 1

9 X | $ $  Apprex. Me. Paympatt. ladadtag 
Ad ■ taearaBcc. latereat. Ta s m . riinulaalleearaBec. lalereet. Taaae,

s g u m r  a s  l o w  a s  m  M tm rB

E .C  SMITH . SAM BURNS
EQUITIES — RENTALS AM 4-6686. AM 44418 

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4118 PAREWAY

baton. OB S aarat ayartanktos 
Bartato. —

BBAmPUL DI7PLBX. taod tocattoa. 
K i r  B^ly furatohad.saod taeoexa aad beaia, 

«• ACBBB meat Coaatry Clab.
SBBDROOM BOMB. Ceraar lal to Park- 

bill Addtilaa. Vasaat Maw.
BICB BOMB vBh fwaal baaaa to raar

aa Jabaaaa. imtX Ooad torM
BBAimPUL I ki Srnm bama. t 

am Marrisaa. Carpatod. i rapia. ta
yard.

LABOB BUIOfBW 
Hl^way.Aasato- ' -  O - -

BBAUnpUL BOMB aa Alabama. I  bad- 
nama, I  batoa. laraatad. taasad yatC 
SaaaU dawa paymmL

mal4S FT. LOT. Ctfito itoai to aa Ikm- 
Bait.

• ACBBX Wan toaalad to CBy Uatfto

TACAMT HOW-« 
yard. Maatoty |

Raar CaUasa Park

O ACRBS at hrtoatod laad-to 
Ul (toaaaa taaa.sa. -Ovaar will 

LOTBLT BBICB bama. s kihaaaa. I 
batoa. tmaad yatC atochto khabaa. ear- 
pat. SnpiA Law aqitfty Ttoujlaii AASa. 

BKAOnPUL BBICB ROtOB — CMlsi 
Park. 1 badnoait 1 batoa. damTdm- 
me ream. Saatli sarata. toaaad yard.

OF BIO SPRING, INC.
REAL ESTATEHOUSES POR SALE A4 A

S A C R I F I C E HOUSES POR SALE A 4

BBAUTIPUILT DRAPBD. aarpatod. ah 
' S kiftaatfi. PaUa. Ltot

S Oft 4 ACWes Larsa bttob a 
Bwdwni

■TORT ABO RALP-4 ato f  ban 
fhaplaaa

MS ACHES OR Riaftway •  toa aaamm

BBACTIPOL BBICB

tS-MS FOOT LOT — CtaM IL aaraar 
114 aa Oears etraaX

Can Oa Par Exeallaal Bays 
BKurr I-ACRB Tiacto.
M ACRBS esato af CBy.

Nova Dean Rhoads
-n>a Baaia at Better Lhtawr**

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM $-$09$
Redecorated A In

wtBXar rtlitance af Oeltod Jr Rtoh 1 
kednaiat SSfl Netoa neai Floor 
furaaca heat. |Stt Sava aad IM 
mantb.

No Down Payment Necessary
aa toto nail 1 badnoai and 4ea haiaa. 
Carpeted aad draaed. Cbntoe loraltoa 
to ail srbnola and toniyitot naton. 
Paymanta MI

It's So Peaceful
to Ilia rountrr at tola Ineely mndern 
brtrk hqar. )urt a few aitautoa ftsto 
toara. raa trade

More For Your Dollars
Cleao brtrk, 1 bedrooms, larte kltdbeo, 
bum-in ranie-aeea. MM eauny. Ml 
month. Bioea to now.

Interior Just Painted 
Tard ta faacad. cbelea taaallaa. Oaaer 
traaaferred and reduced prln to aeO
Immediately. 4 bedrooms, apacteua Ur. 
lac room B in  poiteiod kttchea. ttXMt.

Lovely Corner Lot
with Mat 3 bedroom home, deo ]oIm  
kitchen and dtnint ana Oaraqa. Lit
tle caah handles. M  parmenls.

$809 Cash Buys Equity
la tpaclooa 1 bedrnom. I bato baase. 
Os eanar lot near seboata Doable 
faraft aad fanred yard Under M.HS.

Tha Key To Bettar Living
Qaaltly ploa 3SM pa ft af ebaarfol 
Ilvlat ana. BoanttfoUy aarpatod aad 
dneed. Dtabia room (or tha craclaus 
haatesa. Paaaiad den-flrapiaca for aa- 
tlx# family. Call for datolls.

Above Tha Average
3 hmuea ea 1 lot. elasa to for toa 
warkhiq foKa. S clesala. Ponace heat 
storage, fenced yard. CaU (er appotat- 
meot.

Buriness Building
aad lot with parkini tpaea.

3 Choice Lots
near achooii. IS.tM aad M.MS.

New Brick Home
3 baSrooma. 3 foil batoa. tfea. Hre-
^tore. Homa fully aarpatod. See aay-

O idtr 2 Story
4 bedronma. 3H balhp. Larse paneled 
dan-fireplace. CIom ta erarytotot. Lit- 
tta cash down

$9500 Win Buy
a 3 bedroom tad dea. apactoua aarpat-
ed sad draaad Uetod reeai. Ooobla 
carport, pnitv yard haeo. IH aerta 
oa a dead and road. City atheal baa
aarrlca.

Nothing
lea.

Down Vets
Pretty m w  brWb — aaa aaa.

Under $15,000
3 bedroom homa -•  t larta badroema 
wSh Ptaa furntabed natal aa back af 
lot. AO aa lftal4S-n. aaraar. A aaert- 
fiaa — awMr liaytos town, 

ltot With Aa AMrt Biatat 
PEA Lanas

V IR G IN IA  D AVIS
Ineurance — AH Kinds

BY OWBBB 3 I 
pat. Otfssy tot
f im .

IH baths, ear-

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

w n  M w e Tsa tale 
A SpadsBi 4Bc4reeaa.
4BeUL AO-Brlcfc Bemp 
Laeated la Exdaalve 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE
For A Quality

Homa, Soo
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opon Dally

HILLCREST TERRACE

OWNER BEING tranrierred-H- 

acre. Good well and pump. $ bed

room brick house. bD ntilitice. On 

paved atrcct. Garage, fenced. Fire

place. $900 caah and aaaume bal-

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Oo Wait On Watson 
Rood From Entranco 

To CHy Park, 
Post Morqr School̂  

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction New 

Under Conofructlon. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  I  BEDROOMS
•  8 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PAH O  DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD PENCE
•  A B  CONDITIONED

PEATURINOt

BUILT.IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Soloo By

NORMAN ENOLItH  
AM 3-4331.

MATERIALS FURNUHKD

LLO YD  F. 
CU RLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES, B C . 

BUILDERS

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Per

Coliogo Pork Ealafoo
Or Win B iM  Te Tear 

Plaae aad Spedfleatfeae

PHA and GI 
4Bedreem. B ikk  Trim Bmat 

Sofon Piece Addition
PeyoMote from $7$-89 

(Ne Paym iiQte Ualfl O ct let)

FleM Salea Ofllee 
880 Baytor AM 48871

R. E. (Dkk) .COLLIER, 
Builder

I4GM.. M-Tem 
MISSION 

Water Beeten 
$6U I

P. Y . TATE 
188$WeelTMri

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
l-Oay Servlee • Satiriaedee 

GaaraBtaed. AM $4111 
1 Mi. North Lamoao Hwy.

R EA L ESTA TE A
FARM k  RANCHES A 4

FOR SALE BY SEALED BH>S
af PABM.POB Sdf.B Skmtf 

BAHCB aad OOlaad OOMMBBOAL LAJTO vtto

-------to Maftbi Oamty. batwim
Mtdtaad tad Btq aprtoa. Taaaa. im eni 
mltoa af bUftway mM I

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
MuRf^ Uatiag RaoRor

40» MAIN
Real Estate—Leona Tnauranee 

Off. AM 42904 Res. AM 48818 
JaaoRa Cooway. lalaa AM 4044

Also, 8 bedroom and den oo H-ocro. 

Wen and pump. $1000 down and aa- 

•umo loan. Paymanta only $78 

month.

M. H. B8rne$ AM 3-2636

Spacious aad Immaculatel I I I 
Truly a fine home. ImUea 
Hills. 3 bedrooms 2 baths, 
paneled den, fireplace.

Hill top beauty — cote, tool ! 
$ b lo o m s , dthixo carpet 
attached garage, large fenced 
|Tiinl. Better look. 1194 Dong-

Equity bargain! I 2 bedrooms, 
1% baths, fenced yard, es
tablished G.I. loan, $500 fall
euuity. 1010 Baylor.

^arknill area—2 bedrooms, good 
condition, large estabUabad
loan. Total $10,500 

payments only $$7. $500 la total 
movo-ia prico. Largt, 3-bed
room, attached g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard. 704 Tuba, 

i lot of boast! I New costona 
^  built 2 bedrooms. 1% bathe, 

large family room, built-ins 
In kitchen, doubb attadiod 
garage. Win take trade.

nepossesaed large 3 bedroom, t  
Iw baths, bobaths, buiR-in range and dish

washer. FHA down payment 
only $m . No closing costs. 
2609 Lyim.

pn't miss thb ono! ! Another 
FHA Repo. S bedrooms. IW 
baths, built-in range. KW  
down, no closing cost 2011 
Cindy.

bill Sheppard & co.
MoKlpb Lbtint Realtor 

ReaJ Estate 6  Loans

1417 Wood AM 4-2I91
A T T R A C T IV E  

3 BEDROOM & DEN
Irith fireplece, 2 baths, living- 
dining room. Carpeted. Regfriga- 
rated air. central heating, inter
com. Three-car carport, fenced 
yard and flagstone terrace.

W ill Ctrry Good Loan 
1615 Osage. See all day Sun. 
and 4;00-8;00 p.m. Weekday$ 

Or call for deteiU; 
Oxford 4-2446-Midland 

Mrs. WlBb

•  Ovwer

’ ^  SST-RT sa p  S !
* tf25̂ lTi8feLe*5SSĤ B2 toZfTmt

3% lr«BG

3 aBDOOCM. 3 BATBa. 33M ft nmr
K K m .'

* t a t r S i

SALS BT Owmt-S bMmm. SeSgy. 
y w J b l  eerxe toaA. Alt A t t l

$10.00 M OVE IN
Mtotmxm at iP4art free Bytoe to toto
wmtoXL srchitoct Sniesii sa brtrk 
heae to rwtrtrteS Msnhall PMMto 
Bxtotox, lecstoq ttomeSlstoty Bwto rt 
BeotveeS AAdftbm. Ptsftwtoq; 1 torse 
brersamt, I  fan betht v ia  tsbMm

clous ssAcM tomtly rasa. kcistlftS 
ktlehss vtto BraaSea foraltara—Itototo 
•e kitohra esbbtote wtto arMrS tormtos 
r iktotf top, ssatral sir saS bssX TIm I 
tcs Basra, elesrto salora. s toath at 
Srn rstor vsBssprr torausbsuf AS- 
torbeS tarst* vtto torts slimy sat 
iktrssc. Mt BMato ssysMsS laelattys 
•f P.LT.L Osa Teaay Sitftossa.

New 2 aad I  Bedroem Hemaa 
Availabb To Serviceman 
$63-369 PAYS ALL

Non-Service Peraonnel
$66.50.172.50

Inqoire

CORTESE-M ILCH
1110 Gregg AM 46161
LOTS FOR SALE A4
LABOB CQaRBB lei W I 
Bdtrmera wik ilrtolee. PrlcM 
Mto. AM ATSIB er am b M .
SUBURBAN A 4

iltlm. 1WRM. AM M M
Brat* Ai-

POR 1AL»-W b1|I fee* toto. t aUtai 
•eel. toPew L belmee stortM. Bx 
•trirtoi. AM AMi.
FARM k  RANCHES A 4

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Iteettor die Mela

Off.: AM 42S04 Rec.: AM 41116

a Wc Ifakt Psrm s y  aisrb Lm m
e 341 AcRXe to lisrtts Qs. Part t 

I ISIS, tile ssrs.

tom. Ua.“ fi5SLy“ i '  •?£ S t « S
rotfsklr Mr tows Itft saS ktsawsy ^  
rsllwaw srsaamslsl toMaToyer til sstm
to irrtiialit ' 
to sHitohto

r« toaS 
to tovsl

to s ssstoS tfiratoaa aiaikse *W4«ls Mtn. 
bsltoa Itoashltor wBl bs i iit fyss aa tos

-Tbe !;VAl
SByaaS att bMr <e vs

PtmH  am tuTw-M  
etfraS. or to tfi mrstopr 

toe tot Say tf

to retort

torm Utoi a
i ia iu Ho

■sHxS to M
ifwTiw. toi

sem

*^Yaera*o fcT8 !f*
CaB

RENTALS
R-l

S3BM rr AM S«H(.
vMi at

WTOMIIIU BOTBL. 
SBX. SMt wark 
(Mat. O A.

Rica. aOIBT. aa 
week. Mm aJs. 
AM S4NA
RICaLT

. to rf antowsy IX

ROOM A BOARD 14
aoOM ARD Bmr*. tiaa ataaa tottva. 
Mfx Bsn-ytf. MS4 oJaA. AM P k a
FURNISHED APTS. 1 4
RICaLT 
MX so 1 
Bstf ISto.b*- ***4jp**q US

Co sate moj.

ORB. TWO m i

A T
$ ROOM PXnUtMRKO 
ales. Prrtir Air Peres

reel

East ITto
AM 4-mC MS

ATTIUCnVB OABAOB Mitlmml, aP 
aamernmae. etose Is. Prefer Ato Ptoee 
erru earl. MS Bmrito 4M ATBS

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One A Two Bedroom 

Furnished A Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Ahr Cundltionlag. 

H eo ti^  ducted to oech roetn.
•  Custom Kitchen with boilt-ln

even, range end refrigerator.
P o J k•  HeMsd Swimmiag 

Cabana
•  Wail-to-wall CarpetlBg 

furnined•  D ryw rici
•  Private walled patio for oach 

yiertmcnt
•  Washer and Dryers oa pram boa
•  All apartmenta groond bvel
•  T1iree<ar paridag per occapoRt
•  Located in Big Spring’s most 

restricted reeklmtlal area
•  Pereonal gwden in each pado
•  Managemeot maintaias groeod 

and tardaos.
•  Maid service avaOebb
•  AddUioaal storage prevkiad 

for aach occapaat

700 Marcy Drive
Comer of Westorcr 

Across From SUte Pirk
CALL AM 34091

TRY CLASSIFIED AOS . . • 
THEY W IU  OO THB JOG

I

/



6-B Big Spring (T«kos) H«rotd, Monday, Sept. 24, 1962
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CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPiC IA L THIS WBBK
■lie-A-Bce Uplwietered

$79.50
FREB ESTIMATES 

PICK UP A DELIVERY
Bask Rate Flmaadag

ONE-DAY SERVICE

ALUMINUM
iMIag—Awaiac*—Careerto

PAINTING: All Kinds
-- Far Eattaaatn CaH 
AM 4-«An—AM S-SSS4- 

■ AMS-S4C7 
1401 Scarry .

Wart Daraat CaaS> 
It Faya"

AM ^A$4A
I l ls  W. mskway M

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL

Beatlag A Air CaaSIttaalag 
Mace ISSl 
S0S Greet 
AM S-41»

WESTINOHOUSB
RaatSaaltal A  CSauacreli 

BalM-la AppUaacca 
Electricel Wiring 

Telly Electric Co. 
M esm  m  m. i

BUSINESS SERVICES
BILLT JOa 
■and, grnvM 
j-atsa

mi
aai l•ruUaar. CaU AM

RKRUAM ariLBMOM raaaln aU tirpaa 
earport*. ramodMtac. patnUna and 

a ware. No lob toa amall. axpa- 
_ labor, a m  aaua attar f : a a . ^  

(or* t aa
canoibta

EDITH OWENS
la Naw Back Ta Wart 

After A  Maatk’i  Abaaace. 

Ska larttaa AU Her Caata i rra 

Ta Cane By Ta Sea Har. •

EdiHi't Berber Shop
1497 G reu  AM 4-S3SS

RArS PUMPtNO aarrle*. eaijnaaU.
I 4-m itia taaba. araaaa. Uata. AM EMPLOYMENT

POSITION WANTED. M.

^ C t d t o ^ u x
RENTALS B NrT and Re&ulN Taak-trpa and UprIgM-  -  — - - — ilSiij,.

UN f i 'rnlshed Houses

Claaarra. Rue Washrr* and Ploar 
ars. larrlca and aappUa*. Aulborlaad INSTRUCTION

RENTALS
f u r n is h e d  APTS.___________ * 4
0 ROOMS AND balk fuminad asartimal. 
Cbn»a. Apply tia RuaaaU tar bay. 
MICR S ROOM apartmaat. cloaa to aebaaL 
Aeoapt chlldraa. aa paU. M  Bantoa. 
a m  4 ^ .  A L. SIpaa

NICK THRKX 
vaabar caaiMct 
laaa m *«a

untumlibad boaai . 
I Maaa. Oat bay at

Btoctrolui Rapraaantatl**. 
BILL IJIPtND. AM 1-04T

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

Nick  j BBDROOM. naor (— aaa. atr
candUlooad. trarad backyard, u n  Kaat 
ITth AM 444IC

POR PAIOTINO M  paparjM yi^. aiS
D. M MUIer. UM DUto. AM

RAILROAD INDUSTRY 

NEEDS MEN, 17V4 to 29

g BOOM roRWIBRKD^dyA- blUa

LAROK PCNCKO yard, carport-1 b ^  
roomc. Ract part town, pavad Mrcct. In  
month AM 4-73M. AM 44M1.

POR PAUrriNO. poser haactaf. brddlno. 
laplnr and toatonina. Ptad Mabop. AM 
SUM. MOT Scurt Ittaat.
PHOTOGRAPHERS EIS

1411 Bearry. 4awal AM S-»M.

£ !?
DOUBLE raraga. 

backrard. Iil4 Sycamnra. 171
> BEDROOM, 
backrard. liia 
y p tf. AM 4-94M
S

UnFlBe" Phatotraab that waddins. baby 
group. Xrltb McMUUa,or family group 

AM 4-4SM tar ippatatmU .

LARGE ODPLBX. 4 
Beurrŷ .__________ ___

BEDROOM UMPURNIIHKD
cooiMCltoaa. aarpatod IbroushasL 

4M Ryan AM I-T~
RADIO-TV SERVICE EU

LAROE I R t ^  P - l d J k ^
with anall baby aaly 
claan. atrtclly prtrato. 
am  44MI t:iA4 44 p

Maw,
cantor.

1 ROOMS UNFURNISHED hauaa. eomar 
kM. Ilal and Stole. AM EMM or AM 
1-XM.

•OXER TV end Radio, rapalr. Sind jgr
pWaart rapalr CaO day ar nlgbL 
V4SS1. UM Rardtog

MBWLT DECORATED S roatn turntahad 
Mtiliiiinia arltt ktteban*. BatUaa Eatot.

1 ROOM BOUSE tod 1 raom bouaa. « • -  
an Donlay. AM 44144. AM 444M

CARPET CLEANING EIS

RKPnnsBKD. PURMBBEO apartn^. 
Rraaonabl* rant blUi oatd. CaU attor- 
noona-Alto Vtata Apartmanu. 4M Eaat itb

THREE RSDROOM brick. 1 balha. Penaad 
backyard. UM Mam a to. SIM 
4-JgU waokdaya after S:M p.m.

CAHPST^MU UpboUtary claaalDc ud  
ra-IIntlas. Prra aatbnataa. Madam aquM- 

H. M. Rraoka. AM 1-Zm.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

VACUUM CLEANERS E l l

NICXLT PURmS'KD 1 room apartmaat 
near Rtgb Schaoi and — *“
■patalra llSI Owana.

TWO 
n* wuiiis.

“ It
Laaatod 14M Baal Ulb. AM

S ROOM PURmSMBD apartraanl. to- 
alalra. air caiMUUooad SM naantb, btOa 

It Natanpaid Ml

NICE 4 BOOM UBfVralMail banto wkbto 
walktts mtonaa a( town. Apply HI
•cum _________________ _____________ _

KtRBT VACUUM Clcanart Nan-Uaad. 
Salaa and SarOec. Repair all maka*. T. O. 
Potwiacton. ICM Wood. AM 1-1134.

AM 4-TgM.
< ROOMS AMS baM. Bica aad claaw 
BlUa paid, protor oatsiia. 4H Daatoy. AM 
4«11
1  ROOM FURWISHHD apaitoiont. prta^  
balfea. instdalrao BtSa paU. Ctaw Ip . MS
Mala. AM44MR_______________
1 ROOM APARTMEirr. Air OtodWtol ■ 
panel ray beat Adnlto aaly. Apply 4M 
Vieot S t o . __________________ __

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeU 

With N «  Down Payment. Small 
Cost — Clean 3 and S Bedroom 
Hotoch. In Coovenicfitly Locatid 
MooticeDo Addition.

Blackmon k  Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2SM

W A N T E D

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
Start vbora you loft o(l. Taxt luraMhad. 
diploma awarded, low raonttUy pay- 
maato. Par Praa baoklat. wrSa: Amar- 
Icaa BcbooL Dapt. BH. Box i m  Odaa- 
■a. Taxaa. EMarato 4-4111.____________
PERSONAL LOANS

SMALL PUEWIBHHP apartmaat. eaey^ 3 S ^ , a*t5a
1 BEDROOM BOUSE

am  44SSI waakdaya
kackyard. Hahr baaa. IM
4S1M

carpart. uttlSy 
' ' . tanend

Itb. 4

Experienced automobile mechanic. 
G o ^  working conditions — Good 
commission pay rate. Apply in per
son to

WOMAN'S COLUMN

LAIIOB NICKLT (wnMMd — _  
cofttftUMMG. Mreje Alee 4 ream fv-ssSliSi issr AM 4̂ »______

Herb Simmons. Serv. Mgr.
HOLT MOTOR CO. COSMETICS

S J B O ^  PURNMnOl
(MB AM 4-TTiS

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

CORTES&UILCH
1110 Gregg — AM M i l l

THREE BEDROOM-Nesr Collegi 
TWO BEDROOM-Settles Street 
THREE BEDROOM-3 baths. Muir 
Street

Chrysler—Plymouth—Valiant 
Lamesa, Texas 

Phone: 5461. 33S3. SHI

SKAUTY COOHSELOa-cuatoto 
aoamaUea. **Try Bafara You toiy.* 

ata atoek. na watttae Laatrlaa 
- AM M in

W A N T E D

A-l MECHANIC 
Must have hand toob.

LUZIKR'S p m  Otamattoa 
144 Eaat ITtb Odaaaa Maerla.
POB A laatUar yap. aaa
Call fw Laaler't ‘'Macto-I 
Baama. AM 4-mi.

4-nu.

CHILD CARR
RUS1NB88 BUILDINGS

Furnished and Unfnmlshid 
3-Bedroom Apaitmcnts

•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaO-To-WsO Carpet -
•  Built-ta Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  WaMierB and Dryers
•  Draperies Fumiahed
•  Cvnpletciy Soundproof
•  Heeted Swimming Pool
•  Ample PaiklBg Space
•  ConvenieBt Location 

‘ ’Modem U ring

WELL LOCATBO btotoaai kwOStog aaalla- 
bla far rawl. Catoaat jeOp Derie Paad

Apply
McDo n a l d  m o to r  c o .

3M Johnson

EAST nrriMO-My _  
watkbto matbara. AM l-MTS.___
ILUBM-a NUnsBRT — Day 
cara I4T Eaat MIh AM I MS

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent

CAB onm ou  wi
R n sa  >se»y or

aatod — Mtot baaa CRy 47141. TM
BABT SIT your b 

Pauslaa
Day

HELP WA.NTED. Female F4
LICENSED CHILD cara la wty 
Woad. AU

I1S4

Midwest Buflding^Tth and Mala. 
Central Haat Air Conditioning, 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

WANTHO-CABMOPS 
Otam a miaa-lB IMS

MRS MOnOAirS Ruraary. 
AM M7SI ____

OPPORTUNITY
BABY armNa-OayUma-asy

A PosKion—Not A Job 
For Qualified and Refined

LAUNDRY SERVICE
nONINO DOUR n w  
Turaae A1

In A Colonial Atmenhere*'
MARCY DRIVE (™  70700)

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
For InformatioB CaB 

AM S4186

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES ^

SALESLADY

C-l

PUTATB

BPPIUHNCT
*m5T amk**tolr*WMf
ftS. toatatra mau n

STATBO MCETIMO B IETINO a I t  
Ladea Na IMS AIT 

■ad A M. aaary lal aad M  
TkaraSay. VM  am Ploar
graa wart aaary Mowday.
t.JS s.a. — ■ -  ■YMSara Walroma.

P. O. Aaamoa W U. 
O O Haabaa Sac

Ura.

PUaNSMBD APA 
km* paM. K L Tbto.

STATCD OORCLATB M f 
amtodary Na' »
Oct R I n  s.i

Prefer experience in China. Crys
tal and Silverware sales and as 
Bridal Consultant.
Permanent positioa with excellent 
chances for advancement. Straight 
salary plus commiasioo.
For personal interview — Write 
complete resume to-

P 0  BOX n  
Big Spring. Texas

nOWINO. MY  ̂
44HS. SIl Warn Mb
IROMIMO WANTKO atob to aad deUwer. 

l-UMUrt Tuckar. AM
IROKINO WANTRO-aatlalactlto 
toad Wr Wato Mb. AH

o n  AND I  badram 
bam* stomaa at m
Daaatt MaUL USl Sctory-,
I-NFURIOMCD A m

Ray WbRa, B C 
Ladd SmNk lUt

ARE SCHOOL EXPENSES 
PRESSING?

STATCD MCETINO Slakad 
PtoSM Ladsa Na MS A P. 
aad A U  every tod aad 40i 
Ikuraday alsMa. S IS s m. 
Mamben arged to attoad. 
etaltoee wetoeeae.

SEWING J9
■SWDSO. ALTHSATIOHa Mn. C. U 
Nader. AM 4-toS.
ALTEBATTONS. IVTS  
N* StoS*. AM Stolk M7* asstoiiV*'
srHX DO **waMi aad 
able AM MSB

aSiratt—  rtaaaa-

MISCELLANEOUS J7

Help Out Family Budget 
Earn With Avon

CINDRRRLLA PABTT 
laeetiold beiM Naada daalari.

WaU
TWO SEDMOOW 
maato IMS blact M

4. Diaglaii Ward. WM
Lae PartoT. aec

Writa Box 4141 or caU MU 2-0g70 
Midland. Texas

aealwMl Cat aeceeeary. Braaa 
acar Ahllaae Ranaafejd. Biaaie,

F A C E R 'S  COLUMN K
Teaaa.

BIB SPRING'S FINEST S-badreom 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and air coadi- 
tMatng. g a r a g e  aad storage 
Fenced yards. Redecorated laaide 
and oet.

1397 Sycamore AM 4-7111
W TPLP 1

aalb. to bU 
Baal lan AM 4-MW.

paid, ns

LAROE I BOOM . 
rifrlgaraiar. farage. ww*ar saed. 
tows glB Waal M  AM 4din
YRBT AimACmrH dtotog 

rM^tod'^lSk 1SS*AM*4y
rUR.M8HED HOUSES iS  LOCT; WEIMERANER DOG “ a
1  ROOM AND btoh. aw 
ttoaad yard. bMa

________  y SHOROOM I
SatM batweto IM; AM 44M

AU

AND bath H 
m  Eaat 17W

I^ROOim 22*'eair*iei"*2meea*' jS
-t  RATHS. aear ataaewtory 

•?•. Î gu r̂a m  Cimsa-

OWE AND twe badraani bamaa. f«r- 
■ttoad. riadalad. air caadtUaaad CbUd- 
raa watont KRabawattoa tar baobatari 
San Waal HlWiway to. A. C. Kay. AM
*w n
rORNISHED. CLEAN 1 ream betot. larga 
walk-m alaaat. laws, ahruba Accapt tolaal 
- t o  pata. Apply IW W S t o ________
UNFUBNISBED HOUSES
TWO BEDROOM aagurU h ad. 4 
Eaat a< Big aprtog at raM algb 
limin PaM Mm<w Addttton. LTtIc 44r7«
NICE t RBDROOM IMS Nalto. f7f 
matoh: U ll Eaat Mdi. gto mtotb llto 
Suaaat. SSI maath Rbaada AM S44M .
NICE. CLHAN 1 badrwam. atova. rafrlgar- 
toae. waabar atoaarttaa Htaa yardi.

SMALL 1 BEDROOM 
an  aatolh MI Warn U
RENT on Sale- 1 bagraacn booia. air ewn- 
Slttonad. eawtral baal. bwdt-hi raaea. 
pac m  balbt tIM ■mbOi iSIt Wa 
AU S-IMP

raUaea.

S HRDROOM OOLLMOB Park, faacad 
barkyard. US wtrlng. watoaa-di iw aaaaac- 
tlto*. SISS moadb AM 4-tW.

BIO SPRINO Aaaam- 
My Na iS Order at 
tba Rambaw lar ONIt. 
bisiattna. T a a a d a y, 
Sapi n. v n  pm 

Rararly DnSkma.
W A

itarry Lea DIbreR 
Rac

w a n te d
aad Practtai

FARM  E Q U IPM E N T K l

CALLED
ar US

Mtoday. Stot St. VRS b 
Warfc m M il Dagraa

SaiUe Rwrkta. N P. 
Rram DamlaL Sea

SPECIAL NOTICES C-t

Ida CRy. Taxaa RxcaOaat warktoa 
•aaa AU aaw madara igatpmMit tad 

Aadto-rtaual caS ayalimi. hl- 
aaalral rafrtoeralad taaSac aad 
Mdtog aad backgrauad a»aalc 

data Na - ambai tat Ifgt Raaerra- 
ar* aaw ^aiac lakaa tor bath act la* 

bad car* rratdaato Nxraa* M 
year* ar aldar. was toliriat In aldarty 
paapt* pr*(*iT*d Tb* aam* at tola car*- 
lag ham* wtU b* to* RaM TaUay Pair 
Ladg* Par addWIaaal mearmattoa writ* ar 
cab Cbarto* L Raat. t-a Rant Mamarlal 
■atoltal. Oatornda CRy. Taaaa

I TRAILERS. SMEROOKR 
l-buttor braakmc ptoa: dtoc ,
Mra Pat Bardtot Mtor I p.m.. WO S-S4IS.

I Stg a
a s m  raurad aad

Ln*E.«rrocK K3
SALE-aBO Dora* boar* tram rw*ta-
tertd *tack. I Baatou aid. m  aaak CaB
PhU. AM 4 m i
FARM  SCRVICE K3

W. A. yOHNaTON-Asaal tor 
partar Haw* CaS AM 4-gm
LOST k  POUND C-4 C

NEED PULLtbm* baaarkaapar-Bra M 
PsmUy at 1 cblldrm agr- ll-ISn  Mmt 
bar* rataraataaa Cab AM IdgSt. • IS4 «

tA U n  AND SarrM* to Bada My aaa Atr- 
malar pampa. aad Aarmatoi wtameiM. 
Uaad axidmllli Carrall Ckaati WaS 

I*. Taxaa. LTrta 4-SMS

LMERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

HELP WANTED. Mbe. F4

Mala, t yadrx *M. bard at baartod. Am 
■wart to 'Tlab ” Ratwaaa Oardaa CRy 
aad Startms CUT Reward far latorm 
ttoa. CaS aaHact KUtoM 4-MS ar EUtoR 
4M4. Oardaa CRy.

MEN WOMEN Oaaa piawima to tb* W*M 
■wd bautowcM Wraa P. S. toad. I 
laaaaii*. AbOaa* Taxaa

S P E C I A L
SALESMEN. AGENTS r-4

DEPENDABLE MABRIED man wlUi tor** 
.yaar* collag* aaemadtos—datlra* petiuae 
wUb local Brm. A M k W .
BALPWAT ROUSH Sanrte* Hatorpnaat. 
man ready to lio moat any lob oa 
mtouia'a nallo*. WUl ward an hour ar 
moath AM IMIS. AU l-SSSl.

0

to qualify at Telagraph. Talatyp*. Tala- 
cTerka i ' ' ~pbon* oparatora. clerk* and asent*. Po- 

■lUona araUabl* to too** who qualify 
after abort trabung with low tulUoa.
Ouallflad man aara to S4M a monto ^Ito
orartlm*. racatlona. tranaportaUaa. 
pttaltoattna aad ratiramaat. Por Immadl- 
ato paraoaal tntarrirw, writ* Railroad 
Commuakattaa Tratolng. Box RCT. 
B-111. Car# of Hi* Herald. Olr* aam*. 
aga, axact addraat aad pboe*.

Just td ll US how much you 
need to  pay old bills, fo r 
home improvements, car 
repairs, fo r all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prom pt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY
M NANCI CORPORATION  

of Big Spring
106 East Third St.....................AM 4-5234

W* prapar* Man aad Womaa. Age* 
IS-IS. No axpartanc* aaerttary. Oral 
mar aabaol adncatMa uauaUy aufflcIMS. 
Parmaaaat K>ba, ao layoffa. abart hour*. 
High pay. adraaeamant. Sand name, 
bom* addrraa. pboa* number and lima 
bom*. Writ* Boa B-103S. Caro of Tbo 
Herald. _____

Concrete Work
Cnrh k  Getter, Sterm CelUrs 

Sidewants, Tile Fence, Redweod 
Fence. CaO AM '4-4139

Yaa .Mesdesa

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE

PERSONAL

IMMEDIATE OPENING

Salaamaa Beaded to Rto SprSm faa Spa-
ctoitoad Batawti Form prmUng 
ar prtottog axpartaac* balpfBl laraUaiit

PBRSONAL LOANS. 
WarbStg gwto. baaa ali 
AM AJW Air Parc*

Tato.
toparttoRy for abwr* ararag* toeom* to
ton Rlgb Vabim* bastoaa* Per lafarma-

GOOD STOCK OF 
WALL PAPER k  PAINT

BUSINESS OP.
Uto wnta CWmiaarcMI Prtottog Co, 
141* Krrinlt Highway. Odatta. Tax. (Mr* 
conplato d a t ^  at 

wRh yaar rvaly
axpartrac*. aga.

MAN or LADY to senrice and col- 

Isct from automatic coin-operatsd 

hair dryers. Person selected must 

have 19 or more hours per week, 

good servicenble car and 13300 to 

35900 cash capital. Position can bt 

worked full or part-time and re

turns on investment are excellent 

For personal interview ^ t e  giv

ing name, address, telephone 

number and all details to Box 

ana. Dallas 19. Texas.

Home Salesmen Wanted 
White and English-speaking Latin 
American If willing to w ^  can 
earn a mintmom of 11.000 per 
month.

Contact
Jim Walter Homes 

East Hwy. M. Box 338 
Odessa

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . 
THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1 LAROE BSDROOMt wits 
RRM paaatad lirtog raam N«ar 
aamar amt aakaatt Oldar ebUdraa aaly 
oa* aad rrator paid AM 4-44T.
mcR. (XRAN I lamw aad ban angur- 
sStoad baua* 3 mile* aortb at Sand 
•sHag*. tarn aaaL tat baa** aaM at Salem 
ekatto. Saa Playd RMl
NICB I _____
Panerd y*fd. 
444tS

I* , allay aanrtmta 
far waalMt. AM

t  BEDROOM ROUSE. plawbad (or 
watoar Pancad backyard, sarag*. isn  
Baal Uto. AM 4-S344

VERY NICE
Practieslly saw bam* to Raatwaad A4- 
emaa btreS paaatod kHcl
ad unaa I
ItotoadM*
mm.

I raag*. }  baSu. *ara*4 
a a d V ^ ..............AraUabl* far 

y — am aaaaMar

Oava -  AU M l «  
■raaiaga — AM 4-4M

FOR RENT, UNFURNISHED

I  BEDROOM, 3391 Hamilton, $119; 
I  BFJIROOM. I7W Hamiltoa, tilS ; 
I  BEDROOM. ISOt Bluebird, $119.

W. J. gheppnrd k Ci.
AM UI991

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL aad fill *aad CaU A L. 
iSkartyi Haary, at AM 4WP4. AM 4-tl4L
TARO DIRT-rad catolaw taad. nO-ta dbt. 
barnyard lartStorr Maalar, AU 4MTS. 
AM 4Tni
AL'S AUTOMATIC I auBdry. 433 A y j f ^
Waab claCbr* atoaa to U mtouU* 
dairy waabar*
RBIIOVE TERRS, etoae im
aat toat ataragt baaa*. AM
TOP SOIL, rad ca4etow aaad. *aHal . 
drtraway graraL dalirarad. Law laratod. 
Ttoaaat Charlc* Ray. AM 47371
EUBCnsOLUX-SALXa and antic*. Up- 

■ ■ k Watbar. AMrt|bt̂  aM taak typ*.
AM 4WfS

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt - Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

errr DBLircaT—Baal *r a**r* y*
, luraMar*. malar aepflaaea* ar da a
l n £  m a rs - »  nai.

APPLIANCE PROBLBIUf Came b* l*tS 
Waat Tilird-Spaetaltoto* to waabar-dryar------  - - I. AmBardtoaa AbSll*s*i Sarric*.

1
> e t

[ i .

’■IT
' i 'V '

DAYS PUMPIMO Barrto*.
Ha taaba. artaaa tnm  
ato*. ms Waal taST AM 4S

oiw  f agreeVigof agrtM ntw irmmiiukm, Imfn^  fbew^
ewwSePP^  ̂ f  g^^V^R KF̂ w

I
Cwficw n  I w  vwionn.

BUILDINO MATERIALS L-1

MILITARY PERSORNEL-LoaM SIS up 
Quick Lsaa Sarrtea 3SS Ruaaato. AM 
3-3SSS.

“  PA Y CASH  & SAVE

CONVALESCENT HOME Room tor aa* 
ar twa Rxpainaaes ear*. IIM Msto. Mrs.
J. L. Uagar

•  West Coast 3x4 Dimeii-
aion Lmbr, AD 
lengths.' ..........

•  3.tx$.iTwo- e r  A C
Bar Screen Doors J

$7.45

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

3-Pc. Used Bedroom Suita. Saa-
foam Mahogany..................  $79.90
Take Up Pajrments—Danish Mod
em  Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed
k  Chest—W alnut........... $9.55 Mo.
90 In. Gaa Range.
Extra nice ......................  $09.96
Rebuilt k  Recovered Sofa B eds-
Real Value   $50.96
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Just like new. Pasrments $8.04 Mo. 
3-Pc. Early American Sofa Bed 
Living Room Suite ...........  $89.95

S&H Green StAmps

nttod •  Aluminum C O O  O i ^  
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x13 ^ 7 ?  B  C  
Fir Sheathing. .

J3

• $10.45
•  Stroogbam—33 ga

Cormgatad Q  C
Iron ..............

•  4xtx%*' Gypsum WsOboard.

$1.29

Good Housekeeping 

AND A rfLU N CES

107 Johnson AM 4403

ONLY ONE

iU

Psr 
Sheet

•  31S-lb. No. 3 
Composition 
shingles ... SQ

Used Refrigerator. Good condi-
tion ....................................  $50.95
Used Automatic Washer .. $34.0

J5
ms

taONDtO-SW WEST Sad. aiUdl* aparl- 
meat Acraaa Pawtor'a. AM 4 im  _____

sTli

$5.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd Big Spring

Lamaaa Hwy. HI M613
SNYDER. TEXAS

moNTim—an scw ert . bp vnito-t •••*•.
Pax tarvlaa. AM 41 '

Now is The Tlm t 
Ta Order Custom-Built 
Self-Storing Doors and 

Storm Windows.

S P E C I A L
Complete Overhaul 

Plus 1 Full Year Guarantee 
On Your KENMORE Washer

Now $66,88
Call Our Service Dept

S E A R S
AM 4-SS34 311 Main

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3-4794 1407 E. 14Ul

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  Exterior Paint— 

Gal. $3.99 
1x4 No. 3 Yellow Pine
Flooring ...........................  $1IJ0
This W*«k Only-No. 1 Red Oak
Flooriiig ...........................  Il$.90
1E$ Redwood Fenciiig .. . .  $13.00
Paint Thinner ..............  GaL 7$«
USG Joint Cement 35 Iba. .. $1 .« 
9-ft. Picket Fence. 90 ft. $10.95 
5-ft. Metal Fonco Posts, oa. 91.31 

Wa Havo A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
401 West 3rd AM 3-3773

Lounge Chair. AdjuataUe. Can ba 
nuKh into single bed. Waterproof 
cover..................................... $39.90

New Mattress and box spring. 
Regular 100 95 Now only ..$89.96

9 X 13 Linoleum ........... . $4 .16'

3 Pc. Used Bedroom Suite .. $ »  S0

Used Ranges .............  $39.99 op. j
Used 9 Pc. DinstU SulU . $39 JO 

3 Pc used Hide-ABed . . . .  $40101

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

DO YOU NEED
Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a woitabop. laka cabin 

or add-on to year present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1107 E. 4Ul AM 44343

No. 3 West Coast Fir . . 3x4'a and 
2xi'B, per 100 bd. ft.............. 10.79

S. P. JONES  
LUM BER CO.

409 Goliad AM 44351

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

OM South rubber baaa wall
paint ........................  3-gal. $4.75
2 txS.$ Exterior Door
Unit .................................. $27.75
USG joint cm eot. 25 l». .. $l.M 
No. 5 -lx4 ’a -3xra . 8q. ft. .. $9 75
No. S -Ix T s  S4S ..............  9%<
lx$ redwood

fcnditt ..............  Sq. i
Q wool carpet InataOad

SPECIALS 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waatier. 
Completely overhauled. 904ay war
ranty. Just ........................  $75JO
MAYTAG ComMnathm Waabar k  
Dryer Nearly new. Sold for $699 95.
Now only ...........................  $275.90
NORGE Automatic Wasbar. Good
conditioo...............................  $00.90
BENDIX Automatk washer. Looks 
nice, runs good $09.90
ir *  EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real Bice cooditioa............ $nJ0
Makes Real Good Picture 
WESTINGHOUSE Table Model TV. 
21” . Good conditioo................$00.90

STA N LEY  
H ARD W ARE CO .
*Toor Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnds AM 4-9221

All
ft. $12 50 

with
40h» .  pad .. So yd. $».90

---------- fOWPAINT NO'
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
• Months To Pay.

No Carrying C ba i^ .
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1007 E. 4th AM 44342

Apt. Site Gaa Range. Good con
dition.....................................................................  $40.16
WESTINGHOUSE EconomaUc.
Good coodMion..................... $40.1$
SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type
Washer. Only ..................... $19.16
Reposseaaed MAGIC CHEF Gas 
Range. 99” . Take up payments of 
19 97 monthly.
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Just 
rebuilt. 4 moe. warranty. .. $$9.96 
RCA Table Model TV 21” , good 
conditioo ............................. $#.95

LUMBER SALE
1 x 4  .........................  THc Bd. Ft.
2 x 1  .......................... 7%c Bd. F t
l x  12 ......................  7Hc Bd. Ft.
Random lengths. Free delivery. 

SMITH BROS. LUMBER CO. 
1407 Garden City Hwy. 

Midland. Texas MU l-lllO

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $6 00 Par MonUi Use Your 

Scottlo Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

M IRCHANDISI
DOGS. PETS. KTC. U

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4-1306111 Main

ASC anoiSTKRXD Cktonakxa wamm. 
1 fnantlM oM Atoa. (tad eerelci. Cham-

SHI.
thaai atoek piStofu See efter % 
I4SS StoSban. A l  4-lSSt.

spa SAUI—Pei Terrier tmVm. tnaiaa. 
•U. flisilll ns. AM 44TW
aXAOLBS. DACHSHUNDS. PtoU. aU M M  
raxlatoml. A fear oaaa S*S* ■. H Tato. 
AH 4-4SSI.

Four Rooms 
of

NEW  FU R N ITU R E
TOY TESannia-l tn>«B (amalr*. 
S-weak-old smI* pusto** AM 4-nB

tv*

BKAUTIPVL — SMALL-«m AKC Safte- 
MraS DMiMkaBei 4 maim. AM t-isn.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

I I - F t .  Refrigerator, 96”  G a i  
Range, 5-Pc. Dinette, 3-Pc. Bed
room Suite, Box Spring and Idat- 
tress, 9-Pc. Uving R o m  Group. 

Payments as low aa $33.00
AM ANA u n u o n r sn tb. Praeaw. nss. 
tin*Ltovs**~**"

AM 4-tm. NO DO W N P A Y M E N T  
R E Q U IR E D

Asyiklas ram

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

I • Oaa* • • ■
I • MeSers Trallefs 
Waal TV* QaOar I ..

Call D im  BRYANT 
RUCTION COMPANY

MSS C. 
t:M StoTMaSar

M

2 L ."®pnHS
BUY taaS. mam (amilara. Hlcheal 

for atoee* aaa refntaratora. 
SSI Waal no. AM «-MS.

$599.95

lU K jiZ t^
JWtwta OaaS 
•  W*M anS.

CASn prtoa* ft
•a PwBfbr*.

504 W. 3rd AM 4-290$

iasbat. m  iMNsaa BsbwBv.

r

DENNIS THE MENACE

9-3f

I''--' c

u

don't  help. I

mmm d ir e c to r y
S E E

AU The Beat Of The New FaU TV Shows With A H( 
The TV CsMc. IChaaael Selectioa sad Better 

Far Oaly $i.M Per Mooth.

Big Spring Cabig TV  AM 3-63<

Ts

MONDAY TV LOG

EMID-TV. CHANNEL t  -  MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL t

i.M -C H P i I■aOrvaaS
l.M -H cvt
4:00—gtaMaaloM 
4 :»-la to to  kaiBleal 
4 ;4a—Oaci* Oeort* 
l ; l » -M c b  Draw 

■earato 
-Recertftos

4:l»-Slock Saaart 
4:IS—W**l Tasaa 

lUporU
4 :»-M aa 'a  WorU

t SO-Htoeard 
I  |S-Prto* ta

-Tatophea*•iCr

U:0k-M*wa 
M;»-TaalBhl Shaw 
U SS Sto* CO 
TUMWAY
Ills—OareiiaBal 
T;iS-Tadax 
S:dS Say WhM 
• SS-Ptos taar Bai 

IS SS Prto* to aisM 
lS;»-Catoeaatrattaa 
U:SS PIrat Itopraai 
UtlS-TraOi ae

It IS-N*va 
ll;tS-L*r* Ttel Bed 
U:XS—Bara* aad Altoa 
I IS-Jaa Marrar 
l:tS-N*to*
I : »  Ltoitoa Vaaas

Dr

|:S»-Haba Sesto 
Par DadSr 

l;)S-aar*’t^toaaa 
4:SS-Oiai*aaHaa 
•:IS-aaeai* Karaleal 
«:4S—Uacto Oaerta 
l;SS-Yasl Saar 
•:IS-UUI* Aadrar 
t II Swan 
|:IS-H*«* Waatoir 
d-M-Stoab Marbak 
• IS-LaraaiM
7 IS—Eaplr* 

■ Ek P<
Dasatf

I  Ib-Olcl
• IS-Uto
je.ts-ft*a_
I9:lS-ToaiSlM I 
II se-Stoa Oft

N iW  CUSTOMER 90«A Y SPECIAL RATE
BORROW
$10.00-$50.00

* (Larger Loai
PEOPLES

$10 Scurry

(Stgaatare Duly)
INTEREST 

60c
IS—Lsuger Terass AvalUMe)
FINANCE COMPANY

AM t - t# l
Ah’ Fsreo Psrssaael WricouM

EWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4-B IO  SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

J’T b : . ' af NtsSS

4;S0—Sovarr Bm  
-M*to*. Wamm
-Brae* Praalar 

(Yitokito
t.BS tafto** Pr 
t:^W altor Ci 
f : l i—Maaaaaap 
TidS Opealaa Ntokt 
• SO—need Tb M toa

S:Q0—hato Caaer 
M:dk—Neat Waatkar 
li:1S-NBk*d CUT

TvnnAY 
d IS awe Oa

• to—Para Para 
l:S-Oaltaea of Sto AN

5 -C m 4 Kl:rtsr
• tlto-l Laee Lae* 

ISSS-Vardtal ta YaIS (
M to Sitofttor Dar
II SS-Lara M UN  
U:to-Teaaa*a*i Krar 
It SS-Mawa WaatoM 
U to-Cartaaa*
IS Ik-WarM Tara*
I :( 
t I 
t1

Part?

S :» -T *n  Tk* Trafk 
S;tS—Sacral Storto 
I to Sdsa at NtoSa 
4 to Baser Ptoal 
S.W ■Seaeit B m  
d IS—Hava, Waaibar 
I  SS—nrac* Praator 
d: IS-Walter Craakto*

t : t o  Qtol* Amt Harrtol 
•to-Tk* Plltoeliitoes 
1 »-R ed  Bkeltoa 

• to—Jack B*m t  
P SS-Oarr? Maor*

IS SS-Nev*. Waatoer 
It to-Prad Aalalr* 

Praaler 
l l : » - M  Sqaad 
U to Stox Off If

EOSA-TV. CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHA.NNEL S

■M—TUa aeerei aiere 
, :to-Baa* sf HUM 
ttoS tdeetoUa *\X:̂ srL£^"  -Wsltor Crxtoka*
#:L
l : » - T e a  to* Trath
I:SdKn."iSSL.

TUBsatST 
T:dS-Oa*rattoa 

A to b ^  
T:to—Otoerauaa 

AtokaM
• dS-Jsek Lalaaaa 
•:to—1 Laaa Lac? 

W:dk-V*fdlct ta Va«?a 
IS.to-artshtot Day 
UM-neva 
ll.dS-Lato W Uto 
Utto itofto to* larito* 
II n oaldtos usai 
U dS-MIfb Heoa 
IS;tk-Wart* Tata* 
l:W Paeetoerd 
I IS Heaei Pam 
I

Ta*a?

S A '

ECBD-TV, CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE — CABLE CHANNEL $

Mlfwaad 
•S-Chort Weiid 
to as*. Praalaa
SS Caai*4l? Cl 
SS-QatokDrai 

HeOrstr
t:IS Wetrs. Waatoer

to-Maars Warld
a  Stoaere
ta Rtobt 

Rtoir
-Hetrt

on

1 to—Pana S ipwl  
T:»-Weather 
T to-T*da?
I » -H * w f  a  Weatoer 
t;to-Tada?
• dS-Sa?
• to-Pto? Tear 

to-.to-Prto* to 
IS: to—CBtoceetfaltaa 
ll:Sk-Plral Irapreattaa 
ll:to-TYath ar

II;M -N *«* . wesSter 
l i : l l  OaaiaiaaSi?

U:to Oreacbe Marx 
i : « -^ a a  Mxrrx?
r r  ■
t:J

-Hew*
-Leeetu

l-SS-Yeim Or 
I to-par •

Dadd* 
ItSS-Rerab 
t:SS—Hew*
« SS-ChUde WarM 
4 :to -M  Preetoto
• :SS—Cartaeae 
t;to -Y a r
• :tS—Hews
dlt-nasart  
d:»-Laratoto 
T:M—Baiptr*
• to-Dlek Pewel
• to—H*aa*ii? 
U:Sk-Hcwx 
IS:to-T*alsM nww 
U to  Stoa OU

EPAR-TV, CHANNEL I I  — SWEETWATER

>

iS i f i : *
« *k-T»
l:dk-H r

at HMM 
lA

few*. Weather 
d:lk—Waller Creaktl*
d:to—H*WB***?
ItiS S T k  'SSL

Bar
• :tS-B*B Caee? 

tS;IS-H*W( Weatoer
W to-HUed CM? 
I l ; » - « d  Sqaad
Uto ana on

d » - o m  Oa

I to -Para  Par* 
dto-Oell*t* of to* AN
1'OS—Cartaeae

S T S ’
• :<
• : » - l  Laaa Lmn 

ta TeISto-Tardlct
U  . to -»nsM *r Da? 
II to  Laaa 04 t,lf*
U : JO-Teeaaee** Erato 
U:dk-Uf* Lto* 
U t o - Datolto* At 
U;to-Wart4 
I :dS-Paa**ard

lto  Secret Stara
I to-Sds* at mm
4:tS-TBA
d:lk-H*we. Weatoer 
l;It-Waltar CYcokN* 
d:to Oasto Aad Bsrrtot 
l.m -T h it PitoUMtoas
T :»-R *d  Skeltae
• to-Jack Beanr
• :IS—Oarrr Moor* 
l•:•S-N*wx Weatoat 
» : » - P r * d  AataNa

Premier*
II to -H  Sqaad 
U:Wf-aida Oft

111
>

1

RLBK-TV CHANNEL I I  — LUBBOCK
lUk -Tb*  
l:to tads* *f Ntohi 
4 tS-ati«ar Peat 
l:tS—newer? Bamt 
d:to—New*. Weatoer
d; IS-Walt*? Craiikn*
d:to n*aaa*a?
r;SS—Opaetof HIsht 
t;to-Resd To Bottas

Osae? 
!•;••—News Weatoer
M :lk -N a*d  CM? 
I l : » - M  Sqaad 
U'SS-SIta 09•TT
• to-Sita Os

t'to-Faroi Par*
• ;»-C oll*et of to* AN 
f:SO»Csftooa*
• ;W-Csat BAtoarea 
lidS-tsaretoeWNh

Dabble Drsbe
• ;00—Caieadsr
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OVERSTOCKED
THE SUCCESS ^ 

OF OUR CLOSE-OUT 
“SALE HAS 

OVERSTOCKED OUR
USED CAR LOT

LOW PRICES...
HIGH TRADE 

ALLOWANCE NOW 
AT. . .

YOUR DEALER

FORD GaUxie 4^<loor Sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY $1695
FORD Galaxie 4Kloor Sedan. V>8 engine, 
automatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned and power, radio and heater.

ONLY $1495
BUICK 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, air conditioned, radio 
and heater.

ONLY $1495
FORD FlirUne '900' 4^oor Hardtop. V 4  
engine, automatic transmiuion, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

ONLY $1395
S P E C I A L

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door Sedan. V-8 en
gine. automatic transmission, radio and 
heater.

Only ‘695
{ w'l As/ d̂ 'r\ iftf fnt/umtf, j

1H{ FORD FAMILY OF FINE CARS

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know Tht Cor, Know 

And Trust Tho Doolor!

500 W . 4Hi Big Spring, Teiat
New Can : AM  4-7424; Used Con: AM  4-5178

SAVE $$$ •  SAVE 55$ •  SAVE $$$ •

New Cor Trade-Ins
Dodgi

4 eaar
'60 Ford
Oeleaw 44«ot Bpdu re-
ew. MHoaMIc inaaBtaaloa.fMlorr air rMMnMxV. vhMo- 
vaU lira*. IMMmI f lu ^f l u *

$1595
'59 Dodgt
44««r M a a  'i *  eaw»r «t#*r- 
nc aod brak»*. faclarT air 
•nadMIoaae. hraWr. radle. 
aatomaUr tf«aaml**m. Uatae 
■laaa. abtuvall lira*. *vlr*l 
•aata.

$1395
‘59 Chavrolal
4-eoor laiaala. TO. radla. 
baolar. aiiteaiaUc traMSI*- 
•laa. favtr ttaorBw aMI
brakt*. lve40B* paMt. vhHa- 
vaU llr*t. • ^  _

$1495
'59 Plymouth
44a«r Savey. ▼-•. radla baat- 
ar. factory air coadlUoaad.
MV Ura*. _  _

$1095

'57
Rarai 4 i nar RarOlnp V4 . 
radla. baalar. aatamatle traaa- 
mbMloa. ahnaaan Um. Iwa-
leaa palat. Oaly »  —

$895
'58 Plymouth

10. haal 
automi 

ma pal
nrrrhant .

$895

earay i.door. Radio, haalar.
air coadMtoaad. automatic 
traBamlaaloa. ta* taa* paint, 
malar eamplataly eirrrhanird.

Pacar indoor. T-d. radio, baal- 
*r. aatematla iraaamlMlan.

'57 Dodgo
4.daor. T-e. radio, hoalcr. auto- 
matte traaamiMloa. ivoaoBo 
pamt, vhllcaaU Ura*

$895
'58 Edtal

adin. baal- 
mtuton.

W 5

'56 Chrysler
S • daor Rardtap. Aatematle 
traaamlaalae. radla. baatar, 
poaar ataarM.

$695
JONES MOTOR COa

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS
181 Gregs AM 4-SSSt

SAVE w T O T sss

g

m

■ - y  1

we have secured an extra allotment of
'62 CADILLACS

FAIR TRADE ALLOW ANCE  
ON YOUR PRESENT 

CAR 
OR

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
ON OUT-RIGHT 

PURCHASE.

Cediilec for '62 Is genuinely •  new echievement In automotive 

excellence. For in ell its distinguished history, Cediilec hat never 

before created a motor car so finely craftod, so moticulously 
rofinod, to progressively engineered.

Take edventage of those last '62 modal Cadillacs. Car, sarvicap 
prica, avorything la |ust right at McEwon Motor Co.

LU XU RY AND COM FORT THE WORLD ADMIRES. 
GET IN ON THE LAST OF THE '62 CAD ILLAC BUYS!

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. SCURRY

BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL
AM 44354

CkBloSoHwoiTaxos) Harold, hkonday. Sept. 24, W6:^* 7-8

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

FALCON Sedan. 
Air conditiooed.

/ C Q  P fX m A C  Star 
Chief. Air cqod.

/ X T  CONTINENTAL 
O  1 Convertible.

/ C V  MERCURY S-dr. 
Air eondlUonad.

/ X |  MERCURY Sedan. 
”  ■ Air conditioned.

/ C 7  DODGE 44oor 
Sedan

/ X T  FALCON. Stand. 
0 1 ihift.

/ C 7  CHRYSLER 44r. 
^ 4  Air conditioned.

/ X # h  COMET 4-dr. 
su . Wagon.

^ 5 ^  FORD 4-door

VOLKSWAGEN 
O V  SU. Wagon.

/ C C  CHEVROLET 
4-door, V-a

/ C Q  MERCURY Phae- 
ton. A ir cood.

/ C C  P w m A c
4-door Sedan.

/ C O  j e e p  Pickup. 
4-wheel dr.

/ C C  MERCURY
Station Wagon.

/ C O  f o r d  Fairlane 
Sedan. V-8.

/ C C  FORD V-a. 
Stick Shift.

/ C Q  MERCURY Hdtp. 
Air conditioned.

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE 
^ • 9  iktoor Sedan.

/ C O  CH EVRourr. 
• 4-door. V-l.

/ C |  CADILLAC 
^  • Sedan.

/ C Q  CONTINENTAL 
4-door Sedan.

UNIVERSAL JEEP. 
Stick Shift.

FOR SALE
I M  ReRMk Dm o U r*

•  I4M  • L a w  M O caft  
•  CtoRR

1909 Gregg AM 4-4S21

MERCHANDISE

HOUSnOLO GOODS
Rsnr RLOe Umtra Rlattrtt Oaraal nmat- 
Haar »ar aaU n  par day. Me larmt 
lardwara. ___________________ _
OB FILTBR Pin. I  crrl< 
ar. tna aaa. • maatba 
m  aayamala ad til M . 
dUaa'* Bnbara ApaUaaca.

•anaatr 
pa- amidli. 
wa. IM Oi

DtahaaMar,
_____  Hen.

McOlaap-i BObara Awllmwa. IM Oraas.
OB NBTABLB Aa Mlaa aaar •IcOlaim'i 

M ♦ « ».
piancnT u

OUR Ut ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIALS
$300 OFF 00 Mine BaMwin 
AcroMoic PiaoM & Baldwin 

Orgaaooic Organs 
Low As laaS-Easy Terms

Wurlitaer Piano* k  Organa 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organa Reduced 
Practice Planna-4<ow Aa 105

Dale White Music Co. 

1003 Gregg AM 3-4037
HAMMOND ORGANS

AO Moeali Ob PtapUy
& H ES -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION

%LMMî ^ORoW CTUDlSr
Of Odeaaa

109 East lUi FE 3-OSSl

MERCHANDISE 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS~ lA

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
A TIRE STORE 

110 Main AM 4-3SS1

USED
HOUSfcJIOLD GROUP

Cooalating of
AppUancet. Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suita. Dinetta.

$199.95
t io  n  DOWN

I \ t-Bt ria*ur Llrlai Boom tuHa 1 MIM 
RCCOVBRBO y¥t. aactmaal. \  ^
Oald ......................... •II*WRMOVBBBD >#a. UrlM *•••

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
TESTED AND GUARANTEED

VESTA All Gas Range. M ” . Rob- 
ertshaw oven Thermoetat. Real
clean, StMlay warranty........100 SO
ABC Automatic Washer. Overflow 
rinst. fast and slow wash and spin.
30-day warranty..................  $00.50
PHILCO S-4loor Rsfriferator • 
Freeser. 100-Ih. fronn food ca
pacity. Automatic defrost on re
frigerator section. S04ay war
ranty.................................... 199 SO

VBRT RBAaONABLX RKItTAL 
RATC8 ON JUNOCa. WAtHBRa 

AND RBimiOCRATORa.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

100 K. Ir4 AM 4-7471

1 BBToeaBiro mnoa. i orewM
<5^

MISCRLLANBOUS Lll
t RBComrnoNBO blktbic M, b p •• 1 b p. iw Mri m mt. 

mJL am 47M
■Mtort.
mob*

■ALB^XOTBBUm •SM'-JW'WO • -  rMb*. bwbowM pU*. AM 44M*.
suesn 0006 t ir j^6M MllllUidrwwB Hlglnray.
WANTED TO BUY U4
WABTBD TO BW-T»P Priet M  tw «MS OaalNM bod »pplin««b. Tw 
froo MetWMi* bbO AM MBI.
AUTOMOBILES M

SCOOTERS k BIKES Mt
SBB MB X rOb bbT* WeycM ^  •SWb-Motorcybte •

traoblb. Mp. MS

AUTO SERVICE M-a

D & M
A U TO  SA LVA G E

Pink Building Snyder Hwy.

M otor-T ransmission 
“ Rear End 

From 1954 to 1962 
Also Body Parts

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON 

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

SOONEInd DtalAM M

COMING
TO

POLLARD CH EVRO LET
THE NEW , 1963

CHEVROLETS!
THEY'RE EXCITING!

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28th

iniiiian J o ik ’.s .Violor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PAA AM  4-S2S4

THE BEST 
BUYS IN 

USED CARS
CHEVROLET Corvair Station Wagon. Auto
matic transmisalon, radio, heater, air con
ditioned. Leu  than 8,000 miles.
CHEVROLET Pickup. Fleetside, custom cab, 
radio and heater. A  REAL BUY. 
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatk and air conditioned. A l
most new tires and lots other extru.
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 2-door Hardtop. 
Radio, heater, Hydramatk. Extra clean, local, 
one-owner car.

GOOD WORK PICKUPS.
Priced To Go!

1962 OLDSMOBILE 
DEMONSTRATOR AT  

GREAT SAVINGS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O LD SM O BILI.GM C DIALBRS  

424 f . 3rd AM 44425

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPiny M ROUM DAT

‘48 FORD raentry tt4»m $1885 
•n  PLYMOUTH S-D*sr .. $185 
' »  OLDSMOBILE tdr. .. $585 
‘IS FORD H-Tm  Plekep ..$485
'It VAUXRALL ........... 1485
‘14 PONTIAC S4r. Hardisp 8885 
‘5# PLYMOUTH 4-4aar .. $881 
‘58 FORD gdMr ...... ;.. 188$

CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
4800 W. Hwy. $8 AM S-Cm

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS
TACATKMt TBAVBI. TrbOm 
SMI X. B. kbbyw. ISIS BbM

for root
ISUi

im TRAILBB. GOOD MDSmbO. tbb'fb Ob
bouM trbd*. SSSb obuMy bad ub* uo Ml 
mofiUl pbyaibaU. WUt bbOWSbr trbSb. AM 1-3344. AH 4A1T1.

LARGE SELECTION 

Used. 10-Wide

$2,495
We Buy - Sell - Trade • Rent 
. Trailers • Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair 

Open Sundays, S:80 — $:$0 p.m.

D&C SALES
AM S4S37, W. Hwy. SO. AM SdSM

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS MS
nsT ABTOurr m  Tiuuuni. i b«s-

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Lessor-Insured 

aos to 45s Per Mil*

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM S4$$7 W. Hwy. 85 AM $-4555

N EW  M OBILE  
HOM E PRICES  
SLASH ED  25%

For Immediate Sale

WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR THE NEW MODELS.

See I^Mity Burnett 

For This Deal

Burnett Trailers, Inc. 
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

TRUCKi FOR BALE Mt
lies roB0 H-TOwekja 
|M* miiw Mrt Ura*. SB
AUT06 FOR BALE

am 44m
M-18

£ .

ten UOOWTAINBBB TBAIUn. 
•aaay. SUM imal Aaatf MBaa 
laaod TraUbr r>rt *

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS| 
Uw H f U  WanKAda

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS 

Saa
Howard JohneoB 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7414 
Rea. A M M 0I7

AUTOS FOR SALE M18

VOLKSWAOBN
CARS*TBUCK8

'58 Volvo ..............................  $885
'60 Volkswagen Sedan . . . . . .  $1185
'57 Volkswagen aedan ........  $ 785

W ESTERN CA R  CO.
$114 W. 3rd AM 4-4Sn

Big Spring
BID Tuaa Used Cars

'54 BUICK 4 door ............. . $395
‘SS MERCURY 4 door ........  $285
'56 FORD Pickup ........... . $396

ACE WRECKING CO.
$ Miles ~  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM $6424
MO*. <aartS*f trailv-ln
oewa. ra  i-tm . m

MOST snu. IMS 
not Bam Ina.

1957 DeSOTO

4-Door Hardtop. Power Equipment. 

Priced bekm hook.

Studeboker-Rombltr 
Sales ond Servict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
• U  stUMIIAm — m  WEB sUBSiyuw "

$895 ‘‘ $595*
’n  NASH ABthasaaSar 

4 isar. Cleaa
$395

*54 f t »D  MaOMi Wagsa. 
f-Paaaaeavr

$325
* »  FORD 4-aaar 14 WILLIS s*daa

$950 $245
Otter geed need eare af dWereat nukae and medale

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR 
1962 BUICK LtSabr* 4-door Hordtop

• Demonstrator)
Fully equipped Power steering, power brakes, automatic trane- 
mission, factory air conditiooed. LOW MILEAGE.

P R I C E ? ? ? ? ?
CHEVY II 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, stand i^ t r a i »  

O a  mission, factory air conditioned.
14,880 actual miles ...........................

CADILLAC 44oor Sedan. All power, factory air cendi

$2195
/ C O  CADILLAC 44oor Sedan. AO power, factory air cendi

^  w tloned, Cniiae Coatnd, a u t o m i  trunk $3095
'59
'59 
'57

BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air oondiUonad.

...............$1895
BUICK LeSahre 4<loor aadan. This is a C 1 X O C  
very clean black beauty ................ .........  w  ■ w T V

(MJ)SMOBILE Fiesta station wagon. Automatic trane- 
mlssion. radio, heater, power steering. $ 0 0 5  
power brakes .......................................

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.

$MEast4th Dial AM

«eS E Scarry AM 44M4

AUTOMOBILES M A U T O M O M LII M

autos for 8ALB Ml# AUTot FOH a Z ii  S i
3AUS on TybS4-im s w s r t t ^
j s  « “ « . r s * s r r ‘a r £ s
udi. am 44sr

iisb HFiIM ib cDsthM 84a4S
b'tiSbtt trSyiMMtf bWM. fciiw 
aw. AM 4esn.

t. B. rveea.
tip CBBTBOUrr B BL^ baiSMp' AMb lH« Cbeym* Maw CU AM H U

:s t :s M ^ s s u r js n a .s 3 .

h

jJ ii: d .
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'Womon Killed
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8 -B Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, MorKloy, Sapt. 24, 1962

iajiiriaf two otti- 
Mn. Maora. Dead waa Mra. Blackie Or- 

ta(a. A  auapact waa arreated.

Today *  TModay 0|»oa U : «
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Military Life Is 
Comedy Theme

SAINT FBANCM. By Nlkaa 
RaianUakla. Traaolatod froai
tho Grork by P. A. Btoa. 8L 
moa A Sehaator. IS.M.

a f  Tlw AMMtotoO Fr«M

The late Nikon Kazantxakia, 
beat known tai thia country for hia 
“ The Laat Temptation of Chriat,' 
choae themea of epic proportiona 
for all hit works.

He has made an epic fiyure of 
Saint Francis of Assisi in this 
novel.

The saint is no sweet and ^  
tie soul in this fictional account. 
He is a crossly tortured man 
whoae mind is a battleground be
tween g ^  and evil. He continu
ally punishes his body in the man
ner of a nMdieval hermit in or
der to salvage his soul.

I f  Francis preaches to the birds, 
it is only because he sees in na
ture a cleaner rappMt with God 
than he finds in mortal beings, 
according to the author.

Kaianttakis has told his narra
tive through a noonk named 
Brother Leo, who is perhaps too 
weak in the flesh to understand 
the spiritual battles which en
compass Francis. But Leo has 
sworn to be his companion and 
struggles manfully to give com
fort and aid to the f i e r c ^  det«'- 
miaed man ho follows.

There are some powerful scenes 
to thia story, as when Francis 
goes to see the Pope for permis- 
sioa to found an order deidkatod 
to poverty, chastity and love.

While he and Leo are on this 
Journey they encounter Brother 
Dominic, who also is founding an 
order, but it is ooe baaed an 
atrength and combat and the two 
founders have little in common.

As KasanUakis developa h i a 
story, there proves to ha a Do
minican type to Francis' own fei- 
lowtof. one Brother ESiaa. and 
while Fraacia is away on a disas
trous Journey to the crusades. 
Brother Elias works hia will.

Because this is a work of flc- 
tioa. the author cannot he held 
strictly to account for hewing to 
the Ihw of fact The marvel is 
that he has been able to give his 
subject a tremendous depth of 
apirttoal conflict.

This is a  rsmarfcable work of 
imagination, to which the autbor 
has placed himself in the spirit ef 
his subject, creating paraMes. 
miracles and maaifestatioas to an 

toorge of vigorous creativity 
that is bound to stir the reader.

—MILES A SMITH

All Cities Urged 
To Conduct Oral 
Vaccine Programs
AUSTIN (A P ) — Every Texas 

d ty  was urged Sunday to cooduct 
community wide oral polio vae- 
ctoo programs.

The recommendation waa made 
by the Texas Medical Associa- 
tioa's Executive Board.

H w  board, to isaaing its recom* 
maadatna. said it was to com- 
ptote agreement with the stand 
taken by the State Department ef 
Health

t h »  department had stated that 
1>pes I  smi n  Sabin oral vac-1 
ctoiss are fully liesneed and ef
fective. H Mao recommended 
Type m  for tofsats and children 
aad for the entire popolation if 
ttiere is a polio epidemic threat 
te a cemmuaity.

Tha bomd atoo urged continued 
emphasis oa aa aducationsi pre- 
gram orgtog doctors to perform 
teats eo new-born babies to detect 

, phenyiketoouris 'P K U i. a disease I that can eaose mental retardatioa.

Connally Gets 
News Endorsement
SAN ANTONIO (A P> -Th e San 

Antonio Express and News eo- 
dsrsod D e m e e r s t i c  candi
date John Coonaily for Governor.

The papers previously gave edi
torial support to ConnaHy to the 
May > primary and to hb runoff 
with Dm Yarborough 

“ John B. Comudly. who has a 
record of sduevemeat behind 
him. has offered a challenging 
program designed to match our 
c x p ^ in g  populatim wMb an ex- 
paixling Job-producing economy,”  
the News and Express said to an 
odHorial

“ Hb unique combination of ex
perience a ^  ability makes him 
aa entirely accopteble caodidate 
for the governor's office.”

By CYNTHIA LOWKY
SP TV - BsSI* WrttM

NEW YORK (A P I—It was a 
weekend on which NBC launched 
some new comedy shows m  its 
network — and by curious coinci
dence an the chuckles were 
wrapped in military uniforms.

There was the nautical “ En
sign O Toole" (probably the most, 
likely of the group to succeed), 
the Army-baaed “ Dm 't Call Me 
Charlie." and one about military 
school cadets called “ McKeever 
and the Colonel,”  about which the 
less said the better.

“ Etosign O Toole" stars a ntost 
ingratiating young man. Dean 
Jones, in the title role. In manner 
and sometimes speech reminb- 
cenl of a young James Stewart, 
he plays a trouble-prone young 
Navy officer with an encyclopedic 
mind and total recMl. The pro
gram's noost amusing moments, 
however, involve J. C. Flippen, 
who plays a grixzled chief petty 
officer who by accident loses their 
destroyer, the U.S.S. Appleby, in 
a Japanese poker game.

"Don’t Call Me (Tnarlb'' centers 
about still a n o t h e r  J a m e s  
Stewartiah young man — this one 
an A m y  veterinarian. Most of the 
opening bww was devoted to get
ting tom established in Parb. 
There, in future shows, he's g ^  
tog to get into trouble with hb 
colonel, the CharUe of the title.

This one seems rsther pleasant 
and low key.

“ McKeever and the Colonel'' 
has ooe of the most raucous laugh 
tracks heard in recent seasons, 
as well as the fewest laughs It 
b  set in an early evening Sunday 
spot, so presumably it Is aimed 
at the younger members of the 
family.

It is ooe of those shows about

precocious kids and stupid adults, 
and the youngaters win every 
time—or at least little McKeever 
does. Maybe the small fry will 
take the btow. I doubt if parents 
and educators will.

A new cartoon scries — ABCs 
plunge into color programs—also 
came into view: "The Jetsons.'' 
Thb b  the usual suburban setup— 
id'ot father, cute-trick mother, 
teen-age daughter with ponytail 
aad small brother. But U ioe 's a 
difference. They live in the year 
2061 on what to apparently a 
space platfom  where everyteing 
to done by pushing buttons and 
laundiing rockets. A very, very 
little of this can go a long way.

Ih ere was atoo the return of 
Jack Paar to NBC on Friday 
night with an hour program in 
prime evening time. I don't know 
exactly what I expected from 
Paar in his opening show, per
haps a Roman circus with real 
lions or something else big and 
splashy.

Thus, I  was dismayed at the 
outset when Jack walked out of 
the shadows on a big stage and 
apparently picked up exactly 
where he had left off—a few 
prkdy remarks directed toward 
some of his old ''Tonight'' show 
targets.

But. after a song from Robert 
Goulet, he went on to his own 
film reconstruction of wartime 
events involving President Ken
nedy when he was s PT  boat cap
tain. It was aa absorbing account. 
Paar's very personalixed ap
proach to a p irn  of history. It 
had special meaiiing because it 
was also Paar's own return to 
the South Pacific where ho too 
had served.

i t ' r---'.
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S h u -M a k « -u p ............1.25
G x k iit io r to r  . . . . .  .50
W a x  .   25
G lit t4'i’ . . . . .  .25 
Lustro  P o w d e r.............. 50
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Just arrived . . . Fabulous Shu-Make-up is os easy to 

apply os pail polish. Flows snrxx>thly oker any surfoce (except

plastic). Will not crock or rub off and is water resistont too.

When you wont to chonge the color remove color with conditioner and start 

over— light shades will cover dork. . . takes just 30 minutes to cover 

o poir of shoes.
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Bernstein, Jackie 
Launch Culture Era

Contestants
MIm  Caroieo Afvares. U. ef Urogoay aad Raol Aaea ef ArgiaMaa. 
r— parr aasteal aeSes after their arrival to Fart Warth f i r  the 
Vaa riiburn luteroatlMal Ptoae Ciaspiittim.

Gromyko Seeking Support 
For 3>Mon U.N. Executive

By HENRIETTA LEITH 
NEW YORK (A P )- A t  approxi

mately t :# m  p.m. Jacqueltoe 
Keonedy walked tote the hex and 
bowed slightly.

At approximately t.OS pjn. 
Leonard Bernstein wom wd hb 
way through tha gentlemeo of 
the Philharmonic Orchestra and 
poised tos baton.

At approximately — one
and a half minutes behind ached 
ule — the orchestra played " I V  
Star-Bpangled Banner'' and a 
brave but unfimihed new world 
ef culture was launched.

T V  new Philharmonic HaO— 
psrhaps the moat impressive mar
ble tempie of our generation—w 

Mutifui. Besidt it — conceMed 
from the richly garbed crowd to 
the lobby by a bMtily oonstnictod 
plywood fence—were the rubble 
and constnictMNi toots of what 
will someday be the complex ef 
buildings to be known as the Lin- 
coin Center for the Performtag 
Arte.

I V  First Lady was atoo henuti- 
fnl—to pooch-pM satin with an 
ankle-length bell-shaped shirt, 
black velvet sleeveleie bolero 
covered with black eeqoins. long 
black glovce aad her new Giba 
girt bairdo

Bernetein wae Benwtein —4 
perb and brcpraesible

After t V  gnialing performance 
to tv new ball. wWen was care

fully built and furnished to pro
vide the perfect bom# for a sym
phony, Bernetein wen asked wbat 
IM thought of the acouetics.

“ From whern I stand.”  be said, 
“ they’re marvelous.”

Earlier, when he and oompoecr 
Aaron Ooptood went into an ante
room to receive Mrs. Kennedy*! 
congratulations. t V  exuberant 
conductor kissed Mrs. Bernstein's 
cheek before he kissed Mrs. Ken
nedy's.

T V  FVst Ledy. who bed to 
leave in the ntokV ef the open
ing concert to fly back te New
port. R I . before the fog clooed 
ui. whispered to John D. Rocke- 
feOor III that she had never seen 
anything like the new buildtog.

Neither had any of tha other 
opening night patrons, who tochid- 
ed abnoot everybody who to any
body to state and local ga«-orn- 
mrnt. the music and art worlds 
and Micioty.

Phtlharmisnic Hall—except for

t V  ntarbla pillars—is almost all 
glass on the outslda. On the inside 
it to marble aad gold, acres of 
cafe au lait carpeting, tiers of 
gold-and-brown uphototered eoaU. 
all set oH by what will aomeday 
be an abstract sculpture of Or
pheus and Apollo by Richard Up- 
poM. but on opentof night con- 
aisUng of Orpheus and only a bM 
of A ^ k > —all suspended aiKl mo
bile pieces of rectangular gold 
metal

MosicaUy, the feature^ ef t V  
evening was the wnrld premiere 
of “ Cottootations for Orchestra." 
which the Philharmonic had eenv 
mtosioned from Copland, the 
noted American composer.

It was written to t V  UAoae 
system, which dons away with 
traditional harmonies and mclo- 
diet. and to the first time Cop
land has used this technique for 
full orchestra.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT4JkW  
301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

DANCING
Kafu ruing

TUESDAY NIGHT
DEAN BEARD

AND THE 
CREW CATS

AM 4 . 9 2O6
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Comar 3rd R tirdwoR 

lonn roB vnu *TsvA unsr 
roitu is ocr. are m s m .

UNITED NA'nONS. N.Y. «A P ) 
—Bo\'iet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko was reported seeking 
support toda>- for a three-maa 
bojod to supplant the United Na
tions acting Secretary-General U 
Hiant

Secretory of State Dean Rusk 
met briefly Sunday srMi IV stt, 
strongly backed 1^ the United 
States for re-election as the sole 
executive of the United Nations. 
Rusk will talk srith Gromyko 
Tuesday.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev first 
told the General Asaombly to IMO 
that the U.N. exocotive should 
consist of three men, ench with 

veto, representing Western. 
Communist and neutralist coun
tries.

The Russians ahalvad that so- 
called trotoa plan to permit

fWJ

iHhtoJHM Innl
k.E ILU toi.U l.1

/

I Mfor'iKMMlatoilqM.HHillMkisai 
. Hu. litoMto If foiMd InMtot N lB li ta

Thant's election laat Nov. 3 to the 
remainder of tbo five-year teim 
of tha late Seerriary-GenerM Dag 
Hammarskjold expiring next April 
It

Over the weekend, aa informed 
diplomatic source airid, Gromyko 
toM another siaamhiy iW e ^ s  
the Russians still want the troika, 
and the principle should be ap
plied from top to bottom of the 
U.N. structure

If TV n t to to continue in office, 
he must be re-elected by the as
sembly after first being recom
mended by the Security Council, 
srhere the Soviet Unkm couM veto 
him.

T V  United States came out for 
Thant's re-electioo months ago. 
Gromyko, talking with a reporter 
Friday night, d ^ n a d  to express 
an opinion about lliant

U iM  was after Gromyko , speak
ing to the assembly's general de
bate. said the Ihiited Nations 
would deal more effdetively with 
the taeks M is faced with " if  the 
three existing main groups of 
states — the Socialist countries, 
members of the Western Moc and 
the neutralist countries—were rep- 
reeented in its leading bodies “

Delegates noted that this was 
only a vague approximation of the 
troika idea, Uud the secretary- 
generalship was not referred to 
and that Gromyko gave the sub
ject only one short paragraph out 
of a 10.000-word speech

African. Asian and American 
sources have said that no matter 
how-hard the Russians push the 
troika idea they can never get 
majority support for it.

Some lun« remarked that the 
fVniet Union is bound to agree 
to Thant's re-election because he 
has strong support to the Aston- 
Africaa group, which comprises SI 
of the lot U.N. memben.

Far West Texas 
Receives Showers

n» VW AwHeWS rrvM
ligh t showers dotted far West 

Taxas aad ttw Panhaadla ss mild 
sutumo weather prevailed o%’cr 
the state Monday.

Skies wore cloudy to the north
ern part of the state and mostly 
dear elsewhere Houston had a 
light ground fog at dawn.

Early raorntog temperature road- 
togs rangsd from a a  at Dalhart 
to 74 at Corpus Ourtoti. Maximum 
readings Sunday afternoon rangad 
from 71 at Dalhart to M at Pre
sidio

I V  forecast called for contin
ued cloudinoes and scattered 
showers to the northwest portien 
o f the state and partly d o ^  to 
daar akiea elsewhere. No Impor
tant temperature changes were 
indicated.

Large Number 
In Vaccine Drive

16 Reds Slain
SAIGON, South Vtot Nam (A P ) 

—Vietnamese troops airlifted into 
the heart of the Mekong Delta 
killed 10 Conmnintot Vtot Cong 
guerrillas Sunday, U A  leuroes 
rep(x1ed today.

Or Th* AnMtatoS VrMt

More than Ise.OOO persons took 
Sabin oral polio vaedne in Gal
veston County on the Gulf Coast 
and to Smith County to East Tex
as Sunday in Texas' continuing 
fight against the dread disease.

About 01.000 persons took Type 
II vaodne to Galveston C o i ^  
at 30 dinks.

Doctors said this was the first 
time Type II vaccine had been 
used on the Texas' Gulf Coast. 
They added they were well 
ptoased with the reception. Make
up dtoka wiD bn held next Sna- 
day.

Between 10 or 00 per cent of 
the population of Smith County 
appeared at d inks to make a to
tal of about 00.000 persons

Typo I vaedm  was naad there 
Dodors thors atoo indicated Ih ^

a jle e iL
designs

the Western 
Look

Dashing, colorful cotton knits, one 

and all . . . and the perfect companions 

for fun-filled hours. Here, Aileen’s 

ranchero shirt with its own kerchief tops 

sleek tapered pants. In prairie colon 

of gold, olive, light brown, blue, red 

smoke, black. Shirt sizes: S-M-L. Pant sizes 

7 to 15. 8 to 18.
0

Shirt a t ... 6.95 
Pants at . . .  6.95
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